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Co.AdamIt SEEKThere is every indication of good trade this Fall and we have made

preparations in every department which will enable us to meet success-

fully all possible competition, and to maintain our leading position in WILL, OPEN THEIR MAGNIFICENT

that he was a chronic office-seek- er and had
bolted because his demands bad not been
complied with. Mr. Stewart asked
at once that the proof of the
charge should be produced, but it has
never been done. In his speech at Easton,
while commenting on Senator Cameron's dic-
tation and the manner in which the Beaver
ticket was chosen. Mr. Stewart said: "I
stand before you responsible for what I sayi
and I will tell you what I have said to no
other assemblage : I, as an individual, was in-

vited to be present when it was done (i. e.,
the ticket made;, and accompanying the invi-
tation was an intimation that, if I wanted it,
there was a position on tiie ticket for myself.
My response to that invitation I will let Mr.
Cameron give the public if he desires. "
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FOB BUSINESS

narily 70 per cent, of the whole, is skimmed
off. This is used for NasMn and Shu lac-

quer, while the remainder is used for making
inferior mixtures, such as Joliana, &c. Almost
all the various classes of lacquer are similarly
dealt with to insure uniformity, as some
qualities dry much quicker and better than
others, and the slow-dryin- qualities would
otherwise remain unsold. The whole coun-

try produces at present on an average from
30,000 to 35,000 tubs per annum, each tub
being of about four gallons capacity. Some
70 or 80 per cent, of this total amount is
produced from Tokio northwards. A very
remarkable property of lacquer should be
mentioned. If crude lacquer, which is origi-
nally of the color and consistency of cream,
is exposed to the sun for a few days without
adding water it loses its creamy color and be-
comes quite black, or nearly so, but also be-
comes thinner and transparent, or rather
translucent, as can be seen when it is smear-
ed on a white board. It will not now, how-
ever, dry if applied to an article, even if
kept a month or more in a damp press. But
if water is mixed with the lacquer which has
thus been exposed and become black it at
once loses the black color and its transparen-
cy and becomes again of a creamy oolor,
though slightly darker, as if some coffee had
been added, than at first. After evaporating
this water, it can then be used like any ordi-
nary lacquer, either alone or in mixtures, and
will dry in the damp press, during which
process it again turns black. What lioquer-worker- s

have found their greatest stumbling-bloc- k

is the difficulty of obtaining a clear
transparent varnish. What is called trans-
parent varnish is really blaok to the eye and
requires grinding and polishing after applica-
tion before it presents a brilliant surface, be-

coming also much lighter after a little time.

health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

FRANK D. SLOIT, or New Haven.

WEDNESDAY MM SEPT. 21 TWO PLKASIVO KHIBITIO!VS,
If Walter Scott is aware of what is taking

placs on this revolving globe he cannot tee
much flittered by discussions which have
arisen in .England and Canada concerning the

Of iron men named Krupp there are two in
Germany having A. for their sole initial.
Both originally belonged to the same firm
ad how they became separated forms an in-

teresting story, which has just been told In
P:ris, where Herr Arthur Krupp recently ar-

rived. In 1855 the Krupps, being then to-

gether, took to casting guns at their factory,
ai?.d in 18C3 made the weapon which took the
fi rst prize at the French Exhibition of 1867.
fioon after this the firm proposed to Marshal
JNiel and General Von Moltke to cast for both
their governments respectively, an offer

AT IO O'CLOCK.

In woolen dress go ds we have, besides a very line
selection of the latest novelties in Combination and
Embroidered Kobes, a mist complete assortment of
staple goods In the new and fashionable shades, cash-
meres foules, eeriies, flannel" of every grade, drap
d'Almas, diagonals,ladies' cloths and suitiugB, billiard
cloths, etc.

Black Goods.
This department is very well stocked. We have a

fall line of our own special niahe of black cashmeres
in 39, 44 and 48 inch widths which have giveu so
much satisfaction to buyers and wearers in the past
eight years We have never seen ai ything io beat
them in point of regularity and firmnes of texture
and beraty of finish hey are in jets and blue blacks.
V. e have also a line of Lapin's b ack cashmeres for
those that like ibat make. In crapes we keep only
the genuine English Oourtauld's in S- - and 4

widths In Black Dress materials we have silk warp
Henriettas, si k warp and all wool Drap d'Almas,Drap
d'ete, Drap d' Alsace, Armures, Basket Cloths, Billiard
Cloths, Diagonals, Seros, &c.

Laces.
Our lace stock has been filled up with all that is

new and stylish. We have an elegant line of real
oriental FU has, sp'endid value in Spanish and Span-ir- b.

guipure laces, scar) s and fiebus Irish point in
new deaignB. Renaissance lace. A very line assort-
ment ot antique lacts, re-- 1 and isaitation. A 1 .rge lot
of antique Tidies. Colored Polka dot nets. Full line
of veilings, illusions and nits New fancy vetllngs.
Very extensive assortment of novelties in ladies' and
children's lace and embroidered collars.

GluV68.
Our usua1 well approved standard makes of kid

gloves in button, hooks, mousq'ietaire and Jersey
styles, and iu the terra cot a and ott er new shades
Inferior goods are carefully avoided in stocking this
department.

Coreets, &c.
The "Arabesque" is our latest novelty and is selling

very well and giving satisfaction. A full line of do-

mestic and French woven Corsets at all prices. e
have Just opened a large purohase of ladles' Muslin
Underwear from the bnet makers Also an elegant
line of iniants' cloaks and embroidered shawls.

Far this department, which has always beem our
stronghold, we have this season rr ade larger importa-
tions and purchases than ever before, providing not
only mere goods, but a so liner grades, our recent ex-

perience justifying this course Our In portations of
Flushes, Veivets and Brocades, (ordered in March at
prices that would let us sell them no to Jobbers with
a profit,) began to arrive in August, and are opening
to our entire satisfaction They will continue to ar-

rive throughout September and October, according
to the estimated requi entente of our trade. We can
already show a superb line in the newest nd most
recherche shades, a prices wh ch we feel sure cannot
be beaten, if even approached in the city. In Black
Bilks we have an unusually large and well bought
Stock bo h of foreign and American gordB. in cache-mir- e

and Bros grain makes and of every width and
quality We never felt more confident of our ability
to sfy competition in this important article than
new. We have also all th.t is n.ost desirable in black
and colored Satins, Khad.; es, Ottomans and o?er
fancy alls fabrics for dress, mantle or trimming I'. --

poses. Also a full line of blaok and colored V

veteens. f,.

Hosiery and Underwear. ,

Our stock of Underwear is now full of medium and
heavy weight, merino and all wool, cut and

white, grey and scarlet, for ladies, gentlemen
and children. Being now 1 rger buyers in conjunc-
tion with our Buffalo firm than any other oonoern
here we Lave been able to purchase our staple lines
in this department to great advantage, and it will be
found that at each respective price the quality will
be appreciably bet er than can be obtained at other
retail stores. In hosiery the new Fall styles re very
attractive and v,e have an immense variety in cotton,
merino, wool. Lisle thread and silk.

Bl-nke- ts.

We offer a complete range of qualities in Blankets
all at the lowest possible prices. Attention is partic-
ularly directed to the "Shetland," a striotl) all wool
blanket in 10- -, 11 4 and 12-- 4 sizes which is uncom-
monly good value, and cannot be got in any other
tore here. Comfortables in complete assortment

usefulness and morality of some of his
works.

BROADWAY GASH STORE !

Great Reduction In Prime Lamb.
Lamb by the carcass 12c pound' Forequarters 12c

i 4 t Hindquarters 1

Leg of Lamb M
Loin of Lamb to roaBt. .o
Lamb Chops to fry 16c
Spring OhlckeiiS ,26o , .
Fowls, very nice 90c

The sweetest raw Sugar for preserving fruit. 31&
lbs. for $1, and all other Groceries and Meats at the
same Wholesale Prices.

PJease Call Early.
Paul Jente & Brothers.

se9

In Liverpool, England, some admirers of
Scott's works thought it would be a good
idea, and not dangerons, to let the children
in the public schools read at least one of
them. The proposition was to include "Ivan-hoe- "

in the list of works to ba read in the
high schools. One member of the Board of
Education held up his hands in horror at the
idea of placing a novel in the hands of young

Tlie Winged "Wheel.SON' SI

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 26, 1881.
Gentlemen : I have suffered with

pain in my side and back, and great
soreness on my breast, with shoot-
ing pains all through my body, at-
tended with great weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe-
tite, i have taken several different
medicines, and was treated by prom-
inent physicians for my liver, kid-

neys, and spleen, but 1 got no relief.
I thought I would try Brown's Iron
Bitters ; I have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well pain
in side and back aU gone soreness
all out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining in
strength and flesh. It can justly be
called itekingof midUinet.

John K. Ausmdes.

An Inspection of Our Show Windows Alone,
Is Well Worth a Journey of

Many Miles to See.
442 State Street,

TS the place to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted fresh

which was the cause of the retirement of Ar-

thur Krupp, who founded thereupon an iron
foundry atBerndorf in Austria.and left Alfred

o conduct the works at Essen. Arthur's
--

oundry, outside of Europe, if often there, is
not heard of, but Alfred's gun business is
the wonder of the world, as the statistics
will show that it ought to be. The popula-
tion of the Essen works is 15,700, and the
number of boilers and engines is as follows :

429 boilers, 453 Bteam engines, with a horse-

power of 18,500; 82 steam hammers, and
1,556 furnaces, of which 14 are high fur-

naces, producing 300,000 tons of steel and
20,000 tons of iron yearly.

and ground to order.
QPhoioe Tea a specialty.;rare Hpioes oy weight.

COTTONS AND DOMESTICS A.B. Dawson, Agent.
44 State Street, nest door to estrone

MjaxiisoiT Hons.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

AX WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS.
sttushi good: CHEAP t

Umbrellas! Ladies' Gossamers!
Fine Groceries !

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho- lic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases,

FISHE GROCERIES !

Elevators,
Ladies' Waiting Rooms f

Evening Silk Room,
AND ALL. THE MOST

Tea, Coffee, Butter, etc.
The Best Flour for Bread anddam & Co,J. N. Extra Flour for Pastry.

LEIGH BROS.,

St. NicJmlax for October opens with a
clever and well illustrated Norwegian story
by Boyesen. The editor's successful serial.
"Donald and Dorothy," is brought to a satis-

factory conclusion ; Mr. Frank B. Stockton
has one of his characteristic stories, "The
Sisters Three and the Kilmaree, " and also
writes the Very Little Folks' story, for which
Addie Ledyard has drawn four pretty illustra-
tions ; 'A Story of a Very Naughty Girl ; or
My Visit to Mary Jane," is a natural and
amusing eonfession, from the pen of Lis-bet- h

Hall ; "The Captain of the Orient Base-
ball Nine" is a manly stories for boys, by an
author who shows that he not only knows
how to write a good story, but can play ball
as well.

Modern Conveniences
Agenta for Superlative and Ha rail Flotur. ' I mW

James F. Beefoe,
Builder and Jobber,

children, but he was consistent enough to
oppose the introduction of certain alleged
histories and other works, commonly sup-

posed to be at least largely made up of facts.
The gentleman took the broad ground that
it was not the business of a Board of Edu-
cation to cultivate in the schools a literary
taste, to supply amusement or to teach his-

tory from sources that were not reliable. He
found snpporters in the board, but he also
found opponents, and after a lively debate
the board voted to expose the tender chil-

dren to "Ivanhoe." "We congratulate the anil,
dren.

In Canada the question is whether the fa-

mous poem "Marmion" is fit to be read in
the high schools of the Province of Ontario.
The poem, which is one of the subjects in
which students muBt be examined for admis-
sion to the university next year, was adopted
as a part of the course of instruction in the
Ontario high schools this fall. It had hard-

ly been studied at all, however, before the
Education department ordered it withdrawn,
on the ground that it contains some passages
whioh are morally objectionable, and others
which may be offensive to the religious sen-

timents of a portion of the inhabitants of
the province ; and Archbishop Lynch in his
sermon of last Sunday denounced it as in-

sulting to Catholics. The Archbishop ad-

mitted that he had direoted the attention of
the Education department to the use of the
poem and asked .for the interdiction. Ob-

jection to the writings of Scott on religious
grounds is something new, but the Arch-

bishop is most positive in his denunciation
of "Marmion." The story of the poem is
offensive to Catholics, he says, because it in-

troduces an apostate nun, who flies from a
convent to become the mistress of Marmion,
and because it speaks slightingly of "monks
and priests and bloody Rome." The Toron-
to Mail ridicules these objections to a work
which has been accepted as one of the purest
writings in the English language for seventy-fou- r

years, and likens the sudden zeal of the
Catholics to the action of "the excellent
Christian whs pounded a Jew for the crime
of Calvary because he 'only heard of it yes-

terday.' " There seems to be an impression
among members of the opposition party in
Ontario that the substitution of another text

No. IO Temple Street.
JOBBING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfactory work guaranteed. au2 3m PKKI' IV NEW.

IN ADDITION TO

A STOCK OF DRY GOODS

Tlie Best Ever Shown in Connecticut.

E&dv's Refrigerators.
THE best In use, the best made, and they are the

Refrigerator for yon to buy. Look at them
before purchasing, and you will buy bo ether.

;:,ttCia:?;?:
H5 perfect 0$mh bak 1 ng 7

ask xor ine naux. Hold by
W. T. CANNON & CO.,

my!M SOO stavte tr.t. nrr Ohap.J.LEADERS IN
THE PUBLIC'S VERDICT !

We Lead In Prices and Quality of
Goods.

Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown St.
Offers To-da- y, MA6U1RBPROCTOR. GROSS S

Pure Mccha Coffee.
Pore Old Gov't Java.
Very Fine Maricaibo.
very f ine ho. l jkio oftee.
Teas of ail grades in Japans and Oolongs.

How the Hats of ftlr Women will be
Decorated this Season with Ea;l
Owls and Blue Jays.

From the New York World.
There is a store in Broadway, and not the

only one of the kind, which is filled from the
boxes in the rear to the show-window- s in the
front with specimens of birds prepared for
millinery purposes ; and as this store is near
the shopping district there are crowds of
women in front of it all day long. The pre-
vailing stjle of hat which is formed on one
model, and which varies with regard to size
only, calls for something more than the
monotonous ball fringe and ostrich tips, or
the decoration founded upon the mantel
lambrequin. Birds have therefore been fixed
upon as the proper ornaments for these hats.
In the show-windo- of this store, where
goods are sold at wholesale only, are all
manner of birds and fowl. There are com-
mon chickens, Spanish roosters, Poland fowl,
Brahmas, Russian cocks, pelicans, without
their broods and the accompanying hypothet-
ical wounding of the mother bird's breast ;

sea gulls, with their black-tippe- d wings;
pretty blue jays, crows, staring owlg, and, in
fact, all kinds of birds that can be found in
any part of Europe and America. The pro-
prietor of the store said yesterday that the
fall outlook for the trade in birds for hats
was very promising. Said he : "I never saw
women running after birds for their hats as
they are doing this season. Last year a few
small rare birds were worn, but now there is
no telling where the demand will stop. You
see, you never can tell what a woman wants,
anyway ; and when it comes to hats well,
white pigeons and sea gulls are favorites. It
doesn't make any differenoe whether the ha
or the bird or both or either is becoming;
they've got to have what some other woman,
or every woman or any .woman you know
what I mean ; some woman wears somethingthat some other woman wants, and the whole
thing is so complicated that I am astonished
at myself for getting np this stock I have.

"White pigeons have been leading bo far,"
continued the dealer, "but I think blue jays
will soon be ahead. The birds are divided
into two parts, when it is intended that the
ornament shall make a graceful curve in the
hat. In many cases, however, the whole
bird is stuffed and one Bide is flattened down
a little. Young ladies like to have the bird
in its entirety, but married women prefer to
have the divided article. You have no idea
of the number of persons who are engagedin the business of furnishing birds to us from
different parts of North and South America,
and besides we import birds from Paris.

"You can have a bird of some kind at any
price you choose to fix. Here is a pretty
blue jay for filO ; you've shot them eften
for fun, I've no doubt, and here is a domestic
male barn-yar- d fowl, commonly called a
rooster, which is worth $20, because his tail
was imported and entered on the ship's mani-
fest. I can sell you a bird for a hat as low
as 50 cents ; but women 'size up' the value
of everything so quickly that no woman with
any self-respe- will buy a low-price- article.
If you want to find out anything about the
preparation of birds, go down to North Wil-
liam street. There are people in this city
who not only stuff dead birds for their grief-stricke- n

owners, but for the prospective
owners of umbrella hats."

The reporter went to North William street
and stopped before a store on one Bide of
which was a tiger much the worse for wear,
and on the other side an orang outang grin-
ning in a manner that would have been im-

possible for him during his life time, light-hearte- d

as he might have been. Inside the
store monkeys hung from the coiliDg as care-
lessly as spider webs in a deserted house, and
feeble bears as hollow as the little girl's doll
that was stuffed with sawdust tried to stand
ereot with the aid of stout poles. There were
also in the store lions, dogs, cats and a man
who was sitting behind a screen as if to pro-
tect himself, and who was mounting a deli-
cate oanary bird.

Before the reporter had an opportunity to
ask the proprietor of the place any ques-
tions, a young lady accompanied by a gentle-
man entered the store. The gentleman pro-
duced the body of a parrot from within a
number of paper wrappings and asked the
taxidermist whether he could ' 'fix up" the bird.
The taxidermist took the parrot in his hand,
examined it for a moment and then jabbed a
needle into it. There was a half smothered
sob from under the young lady's veil, and
then the gentleman suggested that any furth-
er jabbing of the pet bird might be done in
private.

"Oh, that's nothing to what I'll have to do
with it," said the taxidermist.

When he had laid the bird to one side the
bird staffer said to the reporter that he was
doing a big business this year for millinery
houses. "Nearly all the birds I get for Bale,"
said he, "come from South America, Russia,
Austria and New Jersey. I don't know what
connection there is between the birds of a
foreign country abroad and a foreign coun-

try in this country, so to speak, so f r as
birds are concerned. Talking of hats, my
own opinion is that American eagles, six feet

Ts made from pure grape tartar. It la perlectlyrma or lours.
From St. Louts, M nnesota, Michigan, etc
Sardines in oil only 12c. per box.
Sardines in Tomato Sauce. 317.319, 321 Chapel Street,L-J-

LJ L--J LJ. g
passed. For sale by all Qroeera. GEO. V. HEOKEB
a CO., Croton Flour Mills, 'JU3 Cherry street, N. T.
J. D. Dewell & Co., New Uaven.Ct.

se27 dsw ly
Sardines in Mustard..
Sardines in Spices
Cross & Black w. It's famous Pickled Goods, viz :
Cr B4 & Bfackwell's Gerkins NEW HAVEN, CONN.se27Cross & Black well's Mixed Pickles.
Cross Blackwell's Chow Chow.
toss & rtlaukwell s Cauliflower.

Genuine Imported Magdebary Pickles.
JL.KUA1 AO l ie..TREET. I T' THE undersigned. Inventor andCHURCH10 II tirarer (sinoe ltii)ol tueoeieorater juhakhnettles by the dozan r hundred. BWC'S MALT KXTRAVT.vl lch Uas beerFine Vermont Maple Syrup, quart bot.tle.38c. so favorably received by the Medioaj Profession,

Mi to inform the Trade ana general pnbllo that

Eibmle jPateui ettiiri I"
By its new principle secures a more perfect flt than
any other shirt, even If mad. to order. Strictly first-cla- ss

in material Mod workmanship.
Only to bs hmd In this city ot

T. P. Merwixt,
Sole Agent for New Haven and vlclnl t jr.

Rce (at Residence), KTo. 98 College Street
?jstjl ordarj ftllel pro ptly. sa'il

neasrs. tuuuhi s uu or Hew i or, are adver
iiow riouwy in giasa, z ana pouna cans.
Lea & Per riu's Worcestershire Sauce.
Spajuish and Queen 'lives.
Marmalades and Jellies
Cross & B jack well's Mushroom and Walnut Catcun.

tising themselves aa my agents and Issue a letter

book for "Marmion" is largely due to the
enterprise of some shrewd publisher of
school books.

What the outcome of the discussion in
Canada will be remains to be seen. It will at
least do good by calling attention to the
merits of a writer whose works are justly
admired by all lovers of good literature.

EDITORIAL JfOTES.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory. written by me in the year IS7 u. In order to mis
A wines, uiareis, i iquors and Ulnars of the best make lead the publio and dealers into the belief that

they are still selling my genuine artiole at pres-
ent. Messrs. TARRANT & CO. havve not

Pretty new ballad by the housekeeper,
dedicated to the grocer : "Take Back the
Flour."

A phrenologist says that "large ears indi-
cate patience and agility." He ought to state,
though, that in the case of the mule the ani-
mal displays agility first and patience after-
wards. Boston Post.

An exchange pnts a solemn truth in a
novel and pungent way when it says that
"some men wear their best trousers ont in
the knees in winter getting religious, and the
seats of their pants out in summer backslid-
ing."

The New York Commercial Advertiser sug-
gests that Thanksgiving day be changed from
the latter part of November to sometime in
October. But this would never do. You
couldn't get the American public to feel
thankful before election. Syracuse Herald.

"Here's that yeast," said a little girl to the
lady of a family which had recently moved
into the neighborhood. "Why, couldn't
your mother use it ?" inquired the lady.
"Oh, we buys all our bread at the baker's."
"Buy all your bread ? Then what did you
want with my yeast?" "Oh, ma said she
couldn't think of anything she needed to
borrow just then, and she wanted to see if
you could be depended om. in an emergenoy,
so she tried you on the yeast." Western
Wit.

"You say that you were present when myson was killed," said an Arkansaw gentlemanto a man who had just arrived from Colora
do. "Yes, sir, I was present." "How did
the fight occur ?" "Well, you see your son
and a fellow got into a dispute and the fel-
low struck your son with a quart bottle of
whisky, fracturing his skull and killing him
instantly." "Struck him with a bottle of
whisky. Well, since the poor boy had to die,
I'm glad that he died a natural death." Ar-
kansaw Traveller.

A banquet was given at Austin not long
ago, at which Col. Flanagan Curtis, who had
already been taking something strong, was
present. Quite a number of State officials
were present as invited guests. Colonel
Curtis, instead of waiting until the proper
time for announcing toasts, jumped to his
feet before the banquet had begun, and pro
posed as a toast the health of the officials of
the State of Texas. One of the managers
pulled the old idiot's coat tail, and whisper-
ed: "The State officials come after the din-
ner." "Well, what of it ? Everybody knows
they come after the grub. That's what we
all oome here after," blurted out Colonel
Flanagan Curtis in a loud voice. He had to
be removed with difficulty from the banquet
hall by force. Texas SifUngs.

Japan's Lacquer Industry.
How the FmouB Varnish ot 'Which so

Ijlttle Is Really Known Is Maine.
From the London Globe.

In the report by Her Majesty's Acting
Consul at Hakodate on the lacquer industry
of Japan, he says that great difficulty has
been experienced in obtaining thoroughly

ana oranas constantly on nana.
reeei red n n v soods fioiu me since 187SH3
ana consequently are selling AHUiiiH. it -OR. R. W. VTHirin.ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Grown at.,

Near Mnsio Han doors from Church atreat. tiAiiun under tne name ana npon tli rep'tlatlocClairvoyant Pnyslclan ,
11 my malt xtraot.

1 bavb brought Suit against the auove Bartv.n agn.uD nwrar,Bnslnes. and T.it Hdinm In the United States Cikocit Court or New
Vobk. and hereHy caution the pnbllo to bny onto
the genuine JOHANN IiOFF'8 MALT EXTRACT,
wnion Dears my picture ana slimstare as a trade

General Butler says that he shall lose $50,
000 professional income and have to abandon
many of his clients if he is elected Governor.
He needn't worry.

ATHLOPHOROS!
SEARLES' GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE

A Specific for the Cure of Rheumatism and Nothing Else.
Certain to Cure If Directions are Strictly Followed.

ArlvARn nil nrdfira to

mark on the label (printed in German), and har
the signature of Mil- - M. KISNKR, 818 and
320 Race street, Philadelphia, Sole Agent for the
United Statea and Canada, on the neck of ever
bottle. JOHANN HOFF,
Royal Prussian Connsellor. An.. Berlin. Oermany

OF THE HIGHEST GIULDK. ..

FALL and WINTERRnnrUT TV. HRARLRN. KKW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT. For sale by E. A. Whittlesey. 93g Chapel street.
A. Oessner sj Oo., 808 Onapel street.For sale by aU first-cla-ss Druggists.

m--r ht?.4-rt,-r-
s Sew Haven, July 24, 1882. SPECIALTIES.Tv.ati Sib. I wish to sav for the benefit of all who are suffering with

OFFIOENo. 970 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.,can be consulted regularly every
month, from the morning of the 10th until the 23d,at 9 p. in. Office hoars rrom ..-- . to 0 p. m.

The Doctor bas vlsltod New Haven regularly everymonth for over six years, and Is highly recommended
by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician. If yon ar. siok or need valuable advloe, do
not fail to consult him. Dr Flske has had SI years
experience In the practice o. medlolne, and has made
thonsands of the most aston shing cores of all chron-
ic and longstanding diseases of whatever tapve or na-
ture. The Doctor has the gift to describe .very painand secret disease at sight. The Doctor Is daily recei-
ving testimonials from patients cured of Coughs, Liv-
er and Kidney Diseases, Female Weakness, Humors In
the Blood, and several xrcently cored of Paralysis.His magnetic passes give power and strength to the
diseased organs, and with the immense numbers that
flock to his rooms, scrceiy one goes away who does
not receive benefit. His prioes are so reasonablethat rich and poor alike can be restored to health.
The Doctor also gives valuable advice en buslnen
matters, and all the affairs of life, both soola and
financial, lnoludlng Journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,absent friends, and great suooess In selecting luckynumbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, f1. Communications by letter uponbusiness or health must contain $2. age, sex, a
lock jf hair and stamp. Address Lock Box l,068,Nor-wlc-h,

Ct. For farther particulars send a stamp and
get. olrcular. aul9 dw

Boys' Clothing !
Coupes.Inflammatory Rheumatism that yonr medicine is, infallible. Suffered for two months the

most excruciating torture ; lost 35 lbs. of flesh, and was not out of my house for a month ;

heard of vour remedy, and was almost instantly relieved. If . there is a specifio for disease Broughams,
Rockaways,

Landaus,
Coaches,

of any kind, your's most certainly is for Inflammatory Bheumatisxn m its severest form.
Youra most respectfully, vWM. P. OORBIT, r

au9 Pastor Georg&B3p3BE. Church. Kew menCt.
Landaulettes. TWO ENORMOUS BARGAINS!

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
Ithaaspeeifl o(etz mon thia most Important

organ, enabling it tj throw oft torpidity and
inaction, gti-:- g the healthy ssuislion of
the Us, ad bv keeping-- the bo-- els in firee
oonditlon, aSscting its regular discharge.

lUlolarlfl Ifyouaresuf BjrigfromIWlilariCla malaila, have the ohilla,
are bilious, dyspeptic, or oonsUpated. Kidney
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the B ring to cleanse the System, every
one should take a thorough course of it.

l-- SOLO BV DRUOOISTS. Pries si.

The beauties of the "voluntary contribu-
tion" system are strikingly illustrated by the
case of a government clerk in Washington,
who is trying to support a family of eight
persons, including his aged mother and his
wife's father, on a salary of $1,000. He has
baen assessed by the National, State and Dis-

trict committees to the extent of ten per
cent. , and has been compelled to sell a gold
watch and chain that were presented to his
wife by a relative in order to satisfy the de-

mands.
Mr. John Draper, of Chicago, who has just

returned from a European trip in charge of a
detective, is one of those men who strength-
en faith in human nature. His kind em-

ployers gave him a vacation and $500 with
which to pay his expenses for a trip abroad,
and during his absence they discovered that
he had stolen about $14,000 from them. He
was, almost of course, a prominent member
of a church in Chicago and taught a class in
the Sunday school conneoted with the
church.

PANY'S bL:IEBIG MAJiVJLLLE & CO.,

BUILDERS,
JEW HAVEN, CONN. FIVE HUNDRED SUITS,8615 DR. G. F. PETERSON,

DENTIST,OF MEAT
FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCr FOff SOUPS,

MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

26 Elm Street.Winter weight, sizes 4 to Corner of Orange,
New Havn. On

13 years, Jackets and Knee trustworthy information, as not only are the
artificers for the most part uneducated, but
they are entirely ignorant of what takes
place in any other department except that to

--
L.WslS.lie1u.a palatable tonio in 11 CMes of weak digestion " "T Pants, IfIIS'which tney nave oeen Drougnc up : Dut Hav

Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.
Six Varieties tor Family Use.

Port, Madeira,
Angelica, Flaming Tokay,Oolden Tokay, Dry Muscat,

AX LOW PRICKS.
Gilbert & Thompson,

ap27 394: Chapel Street.

ing oommunicated direct with the persons
" Is a bottom, rod a boon tor which Nations Bhould feel grateful." tnre iu Bltt0 Ink aorOSS Label. XhlB
See Meiical fra. Lancet. BrltUh Medical JouttmI, e. Caution is necessary, owing toL'fflffl cheap at,d inf-ri- or

fl.enohnrcfa Avenne, Irfndon, Kagtsnd. atitutes being lU the Market. Two Dollars. whs conduct the several branches, he hopesGreat Bargains the following account is accurate : The Rhus
vernicifera, the well known lacquer tree of
Japan, is met with all over the main islandWE MAKE from tip to tip of toe wings, will be the fa-

vorites this winter."IN OUR ILLlKEYQUiE
AND CURE DYSPEPSIA, LIVER

COMPLAINT, AND ALL DIS-
EASES CAUSED BY

The Missouri Republican State convention
inserted a strong plank in its platform against
bossism in politics. It reads in part as fol-
lows : "We denounce as destructive, not-onl-

to the welfare and permanence of the
party,but also to free republican institutions,
the vicious and corrupt system of 'boss rule,'
by means of which designing men have

Clearins Out Sale of Sum. HEAD
The Manufacture of Railway Tickets.

From the Boston Herald
Three are less than half-a-doze- railway tickQUARTERS

and also in smaller quantities in Kiushiu and
Shikoku, but it is from Tokio northwards
that it principally flourishes, growing freely
on mountains as well as in the plains, thus
indicating that a moderate climate suits the
tree better than a very warm one. The roots

mer Goods.- i PAIRS PASTS PER WEEK.
We are bound to clear out every pair of them if low

SEVEN HUNDRED

Boys' School Suite,
et manufacturing establishments in the Unit-
ed States, and one of the largest and most
successful of these is in Boston. Few people

prloes will do it. We nave only a few pairs left of wrm"We have BOO different styles to seleot
from. Also a full line of the best Merchant those fine Low Shoes lor Gen's, former price ft

6. now lees than cost to olose out. for $2.60.
Ladies' Fine serge "ojibh. . io
Misses' " " T5

sought to pervert and abuse for their person-
al profit the party organization, whose only
legitimate end is the combined action of free
men in support of definite political princi-
ples sinoerely held."

Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
OHUEOH STKEET. 1HIRTS!" Newport Button 8

Men's Canvas Balmorals to close 1.16

have any idea of the dimensions to which the
business has grown, the capital and labor
required to auswer its demands, the exquis-
itely fine machinery necessary in the manu
facture, or the skill and ability indispensable
to its management. In the matter of looal

Winter weight, sixes to
Boss' " " " ' l.io

of a vigorous young tree are taken, and
pieces six inches long and the thickness of a
finger are planted out in a slanting direction
a few inohes apart, one inch being left expos-e-

above the ground. This takes place in
the end of February and through March,
according to the climate of the locality
These cuttings throw a strong shoot of from
eighteen to twenty inohes the first year, and
are likewise planted out in the following
spring. Under equally favorable circum-
stances these trees would in ten years be
nearly 25 per cent, larger in girth, some two
or three feet higher, and wou'd yield nearly

N. B. Pants made to order at six R. A. BENHAM, tickets alone the consumption is enormous.About eight million bricks a day are made

MALARIA.
These Bitters not only give An appetite, but

with It power to digest the food taken. They
make you eat and at the same time enable you
to get the good out of what you have eaten.
With thoir use dyspepsia disappears, the liver
secretes lta proper amount of bile, and tho
bowels move regularly In consequenoo. Car.
tor's Liver Bitters also break up Chills and Fe-
ver and prevent their return, and are a

Malarial poison.yetentire-l- y

free from Quinine No thickened syrupy
dose. No cheap whiskey and worthless rooia.
No "food" nonsense: but a really medicinal
bitters, every drop of which Is of value and wilt
do some one good. Sold In large pint bottles at
One Dollar per bottle. Prepared only by
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

(Makers of Carter's Little Uver Pills,
33 & 37 Pari Place, New York City.

Bold Wholesale by Richardson Co. All Druggists

hours notice if requisite. ma3i and the variety in manufacture all but infi

13 years, Jacket, Vest and
Pants,

Three Dollars.
at the Hudson river brick yards. When the
season of 1882 opened prices were high and
the demand active. This year's product is

THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
294 Chapel Street.

sellRedcliffe Restaurant,
286 Chapel Street.HoUdayPresents CONFECTIONERY!

b is& 04: Temple.
Proprietor.

400 & 402 Chapel.
' G. S. BAEKENT1N, "Wholesale and Retail.

half as much more sap than the trees raistd
from seed. It has not hitherto been the ous
torn to bestow any special care on the trees
after planting them out, but in cases where
leaf and other manure has been applied theyStrictly a First-clas- s Establishment ; Novelties in Penny Goods

the largest ever known. It will reach about
1,100,000,000. Its effect has been to break
the market, and just now rates are down as
low as five dollars a thousand. The pay-
ments for the season's labor at the Hudson
river yards will foot up about $3,000,000,
divided among 8,000 men and boy. It takes
more than 3,000,000 tons of clay and sand a
year to make the bricks manufactured on the
Hudson alone.

AT

CROFUT'S, Retail. JW dawtfare much finer. Of late years hillsides and
waste grounds alone have been used for lac-

quer plantations, as, owing to the rise in the
Constantly arriylng.

Fresh Goods Received Dally.

We are determined to
make things warm for 9Ien
and Boys, and red hot for
competition.

MO. ORANGE STREET.
Caters for Dinners, Suppers, Wed-

ding Parties, &c
Pine Fancy Cake., Ice Cream and

Confectionery.

Traveling Flasks.
Flasks covered with Rossis Leather snd Hog Skin,

Britannia do., Nickel Plated, all with onp. All Una
quality, for sa'a low to olosa them out.

Large lot of fine

English Tooth Brushes,
Assorted sizes, cheap.

MONEY BELTS.
For carrying your cash about the waist for protec-

tion whl.e traveling at horn or abroad.

Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral Wa
I AIIV TMIfH Ma.nn-- 1. House and sign paint

1 g, graining, varnishing, polishing, kaisooaln
lug, papering, lettering, staining, gilding, ae., 50cta
Book of Alphabets, SO. Borolls and Ornaments, f I
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 60. Carpenter, 60. Soap-mak-

26. Baker, 50. Candy maker, B0. Taxider-
mist, 00. Of booksellers or by malL JESSE HANKY
Jl CO , 10 Bprnos Street, N. Y. se!8 tf

ters, best in the city.
L. G. HOADLEY,

nite. The number of looal tickets made by
the Boston concern alone last year amounted
to 17,000,000. The Eastern railroad has on
its main line and branches between its termi-
ni, Boston and Portland, ninety-eigh- t sta-
tions. A complete set of local tickets

not only that there shall be tickets sold
in the BoBton depot for every one of these
outer stations, and in Portland depot cor-

respondingly for the other stations the other
way, but that a ticket form shall exist, and
tickets be constantly on hand at every sta-
tion for every other on the line. The num-
ber for the Eastern amounts to about 4,400.
Now remember that these printers make
tickets for every New England line, and many
of those of Canada also, as well as some
famous lines and systems in the South and
West, and that they have constantly to carry
stock for all of them, so that at any hour of
any day they are prepared to fill an order
for tickets, combination or local, and the
business receives some illustration. No two
of these looal ticket forms are alike in colors
and their arrangement. Of the 4,400 differ-
ent local tickets in uf.e on the Eastern no two
are alike, and the same is true of all roads ;
nor are the same combinations repeated from
one road to another. When a oonductor
fixes his eyes on a ticket in the custody of a
passenger and takes in its form and arrange-
ment of colors, the clanoe shows him where

Bplendid line of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children' Toy Trnnks. Fancy Baskets In new an
elegant styles. ..Fur Bngs at low prioes.

Remember CE0FUT,
Best of Wines and Cigars.

No. 430 State Street
jyio

Mr. Alexander H. Stephens, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Georgia, has
found it necessary to explain his war reoord.
He asserts that he did all he oonld to help
the Confederate cause, and that if he dif-
fered with President Davis on a question of

NO. 97 OKANOE STREET.
dga

price of cereals and farm produce generally,
it does not pay the farmers to have their
land oumbered with trees. Those that have
been hitherto planted along the borders of
the fields are being rapidly used and uproot-
ed, and, where practicable, mulberry trees
are planted instead, with a view to rearing
silkworms. Nevertheless, as a good work-
man is expected duiing the season to tap an
average of 1,000 trees ten years old, and as
the provinoe of Yeobizen alone stnds out
about l,5u0 "tappers" yearly to the various
lacquer districts, it will be Been that an im-

mense production annually takes place, stim-
ulated, doubtless, by the demand for cheap

WM. D. BRYAN.
CUSTOM TAILOR,

No. 127 Chnrcli Street,la selling
5.'tK88 AJTO BUSIK1-B- R 80TTH

Playing Card, Dominoes,BTsf. rnn"iiiT r n iHarbor Bluefisb
Snanish Mackerel, Salmon

Chips, etc..
All at low prices, atTurk's Island Salt!

NO. 103 CHAPEL STREETmmm. poucy ne airectly to mm," and was
not a "sohismatist." He adds: "I stateAFJLOAT. ESTABLISHED 1865.
briefly and reverently that there never wasSchooner Wm. Beazley, now at

Cafe Chiswiclz,
416 Chapel Street.

First-Cia- ss Table Board for Students.
BREAKFAST 7:80 to 9:00
XiTJNOH 100 to 2:00
DINNKB :00to7:30
TEA 8:30 to 10

M13 tf Q. 8- - BABKENT1N, Proprietor.

Fire Insurance.
All Insurable property taken at the lowest rates In

sound companies against lightning as well as Are.

: : A. JE. SJudley & Son,
,2,30 - Cnsvp! Street.

Under the Elliott House,.
Opposite the Opera House.

sel PEOK SPERRY.
long Wharf dlhchargrtng, will fin

Crabs, Halibut,
Bass, Butterfisli,
Eels, Rlackfisb,
Bluefisb, Oysters,

any personal controversy or differenoe be lacquered articles abroad. It should also be
ish cariro about the 27 th. mentioned that to remedy the possible ex-

haustion of the supply, and in view of theLow trices and Custom House tween Mr. Davis and myself." A little later,
however, he says, significantly : ' 'I did not
even flee from arrest." Mr. Stephens recalls

; SPIiESrDIDmeasure from vessel. great rise whioh has taken place in the priceIobsters, etc., at the passenger is going, or at least the exactof lacquer, several companies are being proJ. D. DEWELL & CO., SUMMER MILLINERY his recommendation early in the war to buy jected to plant waste lands with the tree. A point to which he is ticketed, and that ordiOAK HALL,Importers and Wholesale ten year-ol- d tree, which some five years agoall the cotton at nine cents a pound and sendA. Foote & Cos, narily is all the conductor oares to know, it
being a matter entirely without his interest
where the passenger came from or boarded

only cost from one to two sen, now costs tenGrocers, A. magnificent selection, comprising all that Is

Stylish, Handsome,
it to Europe before the blockade began, to
be held there until the price went up to fifty353 State Street.133 to S3B State Street.

ISAAC W. STILES,
WKIVTIST,

No. 230 Chapel Street,
Room No. 4,

Over Whittlesey's Drag Store.
Offloe hours from 9:80 a. aa. to 6 p. m. jyll TT81y

For the Holidays ! .

; lolrt Sets, Cut Glass Bottles, Perfw-mer- y.

Sic,, at ,..,...
Apothecaries' Hall,

. ' 801 Chapel Street. -

. A, GIBS'---

se21
sen, which, allowing even for the deprecia-
tion in the value of the paper currency, shows
a rise of about 500 per cent. There are some

his train, provided he has a ticket.This Day, Saturday, se22 and Becoming,
At Mis. J. ISABELLA WILBUR'S,

cents. He says that if his financial scheme
had been adopted the Confederacy would A six year old son of Damasse Bourrasausl gsWM- - W WaUst WHITE BBANDY

For H esttrvinig.
Ktlw. K. Hall & Son. was drowned in the river at Putnam Monday.DENTIST, have made $800,000,000.No. 85 Church Street, The body was recovered yesterday.

o'olock, wben we snail open with a big stock of iAlrbe Knlldlngr, Cor. Chnrcli avnrt CHap- -
The St. Joseph Sisters of Mercy of Hart

districts the lacquer obtained from whioh is
best for certain kinds of work, but is not so
well adapted for others. The kind whioh is
used for transparent lacquer is mixed in large
tubs to insure a uniform quality, and being
allowed to stand for some time (say, a week
or ten days), the best portion, which is ordi

S. W. 8EAKLE,
98 Orange Street.

N. B A Oholoe Assortment of Babies Bonneta
and Children's Hat. . . je!6

CLAIRVOYANT.
MBS. 3. A. WRIGHT, 98 Orange Street, New

Honrs from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. aplTd-- w

ford lost a little dog recently, advertised,MODERATE PRICES.
bondsy goods.

li. Scnonberger,
1, ft avitd 3 Central Market.

When Mr. Stewart was nominated for Gov-
ernor by the Independent Republicans of
Pennsylvania the regular Republicans charged

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
. ft Conn. Bank Butldl and have just received their pet by expressgood refer- -Boy Wanted, with

from Franklin, Masa. ,new tfanees. ae2Stf
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Chief Shaw. The Regatta. Dr. Metcalf. rial Soto. Spmal Itotitts. Serial Stoiites.
aioDAY, m to its: it 2d,e26B6t ONE WEEK.

Old Company and Sugar JLoaf T.tstttcjtT- -

PARLOR SUITES. 9 I 1 A l . for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities willCO JJJOLAJ admit. Also first-cla-ss FKEE BURNING and
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and splitIn convenient lengths. twSonnmlmtb Courier. Onr Storf? ia nnnr pnmnlAfot in tliia Offlce-- 82 George, cor. Congress ave. wline and we nave a large line of the vara jv ixinf wnan. WW JP W Xk.sTVrfcl.JIH.SISW HAVKJf, CONS.

The New Haven Yacht Clnb-- A Still"
Breeze and a Fine Contest The Happy
Thought's Success Some Points Unde-
cided.
The first fall regatta of the New Haven

Yacht club took place yesterday. At 11

o'clock, the time appointed for the start, the
water was too rough and the race was de-

layed until 11:50, when the start was made.
The judges went in the Ivernia instead of the
Yale launch, on account of the turbulence of
the water. At 11: SO the first gun was fired
for the yachts to get ready. Another gun
was fired from the deck of the Ivernia four
minutes later and a third four minutes after
the second one. The boats were finally giv-
en a flying start and the boats at last got un-

der way and went over the line in the follow-

ing order, each boat carrying on its mainsail
a number by which they were easily desig-
nated :

No. Boat. Captain. Time.

TO THE LADIES!

factory bell rung and over two hundred of
the employes assembled in front of the new
building. After singing "America," Hon.
Benjamin Douglas, one of the founders of the
establishment, made a speech, giving a his-

torical sketch of the growth of the business,
commencing at the beginning, when the first
pump was made, to the present time, when
the "Douglas pumps" are famous. The
building was then dedicated and afterwards
refreshments consisting of coffee, lemonade,
cake, etc., were served. The exercises were
closed by singing the Doxology. The corner
stone will contain a catalogue of the present
issue, list of the workmen and other papers.
The new building will be 54x45 feet, three
stories high, with a deep basement for heavy
machinery. It is just fifty years sinco W. &
B. Douglass commenced making pumps. They
have now a very extensive factory.

Artistic.
Mr. Jule A. Rida, who has met with much

success in his art, will make a specialty of
store and office painting and decorating the
front and interior of stores, in connection
with his sign painting department. His
decorative work alone at St. John's R. C.
church and other specimens are greatly

Latest Styles.
We have also a very larare assort

- Biour-u- p u uuorwear, wniou was manufacturedto our order, of the best, material, and in the finest manner.

AGAIN TO THE FRONT.

THEIE MAMMOTH BAZAAE !

ONCE MORE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Again we appear before you and perform our salutation. After many months of inces-
sant labor we throw open the doors of the largest, best lighted, most perfectly ventilated, and
modern equipped Dry and Fanoy Goods House in New England.

ment of w ' ' H r 'siery. no finer assortment in the cityLaces, Embroideries, c., in great variety.Momie Tidies, limbroidery Linens.'urtain Goods of all kinds.
Raw Silk Goods, Jutes, Cretonnes, Colored Felts, &cHousekeeping Dry Goods of all kinds.
Onr nssnr'f-.rr-ifmf- ia ft.rcm nnH nfltaa w--n-

EASY CHAIRS.
These are of onr own manufac

stock is requested: " IOW- - An examination of outture, and we claim are of superior vve have, "Phoenix like", risen triumphant oat of the flames, and most respectfully offer
for your inspection the largest, newest, best assorted and best bought stock of Dry and
Fancy Goods ever brought iato this State at lower prices than ever before.

Our Preliminary Opening was the event of the past week. Regardless of the inclemency
of the weather our establishment was thronged during the afternoon and evening with the
elite of the city, notwithstanding thousands of people are awaiting our "Grand Opening of
Fashions," wbich will take place early in October, this Preliminary Opening being actually
forced upon us by the wishes of an anxious public. Knowing as we do our obligations to

Rmith, 12 01.20
Dudley, 12.10.1U
Com. Billard, 12.10.89
McCauley, 12 12 12

Baldwin, 12 11 02
Voorhees, 12.14.40
Peck, 12.17.28
Graves, 12 17 37
Warner, 12.1S.21
Patzer, 12.21.25
White, 12.23.06

the New Haven club's

Plover,
Zephyr,

ndeavor,
Stranger,
Mystery,
Martina,
1. H. Brown,
Happy Thought,
Wayward,
Roxana,
Starlight,

The eourse was

workmanship, and at the same
time we are selling them at as low
prices as the quality will admit.

Bowditch & Prudden,

Thurs'aj Moraine, Sept. 28, ISH2.

NEW ADVERTiatcJrENTS TO-- 11 A Y.
Auction Sale B. Pootb.
Botrd and Room 108)4 Wooster Street.
Black Cashmeres Monaon & Carpenter.
Button Boots W. B. Fenn Co
Cbair Booking Horses At Northrop'..
Confec ionery A H. Bertschlnger.
Cloaks and Bolts S Brtzf elder.
Fall Sale W. B. Fenn k Co.
Fall Opening -- Nl. oil the Tailor.
Fancy Underwear B. J. Stone.
For Rent burnished Bo m 171 Crown Street.
For Kent Furnished BoomiB 81 Union Street.
For Kent Tenement Hinman's Agency.
French Kid Boots-- W. B Fern Co.
German American Kindergarten E. B. Vosr.
More Bargai. 8 J H Kearney.
Mrino Hosiery B. J. St ne.
Monaon k Oarpei ter Black Cashmeres.
Morse's Yellow Dork -- 254 Chapel Street.
Neckwear B. J. Stone.
Parepa lea W. K 1'enn & Co.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer At Druggists'.
Royal Hand Bell Ringers Grand Opera Housp.
Scarlet Underwear B. J. Stone.
Something New F. C. Tuttle.
School Shoes W. B Fenn & Co.
Wanted Agents E. A. Dexter.
Wanted Young Man P. . Box 475.
Wanted Men J. R. Bradley.
Wanted Ladies Hudson Manfg. Co.
Wanted Room P. O. Box 162.
Wanted Situation 47 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Si nation 158 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 34 Oak Street.
Wanted -- Situation 153 Poplar "treat.
Wanted Situation 150 Franklin Srtrwt.
Wanted Situation 131 George Street.
Wanted Hit nation 33 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 5 Oak Street.
Wanted Ituatlon 95 Putnam Street.
Wanted Situations 184)4 St. John Street.
Wool Hosiery B. J. Stone.

245-24- 9 Chapel Street.
N. B. Store connected with the telephone exchange. seestne said public, we acceaea to tneir aemanas as tar as possible and the resnlt is most satis

factory.
Previous to our Grand Opening we are showing many choice styles in

72, 74 and 76 Orange Street. Ladies', Misses' and Children's Suits, Cloaks, Shawls, Wraps, Elegantse2 s i ur unea uanaems, luaia ijmg ana square BnawM etc.
Our Styles Unsurpassed !

Our Prices Unapproachable !

Howling Child.
One howling youngster in a seaside hotel

at night can make several hundred guests
miserable. It is not because the child is bad
or angry that he howls, but because he is
suffering from toothache. If somebody will
apply a little Perry Davis' Pain Killer to the
aching ivory the child's suffering and his
noise will soon be over. Mr. J. W. Simonds,
of Brattleboro, Vermont, says that he has
used Pain Killer for the most severe tooth-
aches and neuralgia ; and always with com
plete success. Let the toothachers have it at
hand.

Our Assortment Unequaled !

The New Haven Department Visited
Quick Work and an Efficient Depart-
ment.
Chief Shaw, of the London Fire Brigade,

whose arrival in this city was chronicled yes-

terday, was taken in a carriage by Mayor
Robertson and Chief Hendrick yesterday
forenoon upon a tour of inspection of the
various engine houses of the city. No. 7's
house was first visited. The firemen were
ranged in a line near their steamer and sa-

luted the distinguished visitor by raising
their caps as he entered. No. 2's house was
next visited. Here, after the salute from the
men, the horses of 2 were hitched uj at the
visitor's request. In response to the regula-
tion signal the stable doors in the rear of tbe
steamer flew open, the horses dashed out and
took their places, detached portions of tbe
harness suspended from the ceiling fell upon
the backs of the animals, who looked as if
they were endowed with superior equine in-

telligence, and the men buckled and strapped
traces and bits, and in six seconds all was

ready for starting. Captain Shaw expressed
his gratification at the quick work.

The party next visited and looked over the
extensive rubber establishment of L. Candee
& Co., spending an hour there, and thence
went to steamer 4's house, where the horses
were hitched up in rapid time, as at 2's house.
Captain Shaw gave some critical attention to
various parts of the steamer which were
commented on by Chief Hendrick. Governor
Bigelow's boiler shops were next visited, and
next steamer 5's house in Fair Haven.

The Londoner was much inter,
ested in old Washington No. 1,
which is doing duty in 5's house while that
steamer is being overhauled, and looked the
machine carefully over. In the afternoon
other engine houses were visited. An exhi-

bition was given by 2's men. They went to
4's house and erected ladders taken from 4's
truck against the clock shop.

Chief Shaw is on a trip through the United
States and Canadas for recreation and busi-

ness. He has visited many cities and noted
the workings of their fire departments. He
is about fifty years of age, tall, rather slender
but compactly built, and has sandy gray hair
and a gray moustache and goatee.
Captain Shaw highly complimented the
New Haven department. His only
criticism was that the city has only a half
paid instead of a full paid fire department,
referring to the regulars and call men, the
former only of whom are continuously on
duty. He thought the city finely protected
by its fire department. Chief Shaw is stop-
ping at the Elliott House. To day he leaves
for New York. He will visit the Brooklyn
and Washington departments before return-
ing home.

An Oyster Cae.
The Superior Court at New London was

occupied yesterday in hearing the case of
Gideon F. Raymond vs. Nathan S. Fish, and
it is likely to oontinue for several days. It is
an outgrowth of the Poquonnoc river oyster

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods 1

Velvets ! Silks ! Plushes !
All the latest novelties from Paris. Berlin and New York are displayed on our counters.

BANG ! BANG !

Having come in possess-
ion of a few Pianos and
Cabinet Organw, made by
first-clas- s manufacturers, 1

will sell them much cheap

We are showing many confined styles at prices that are asked by other dealers for ordinary

course, ten miles to leeward and return.
With the tacking done about thirty miles
were sailed over. There was considerable
fun on the trip owing to the rough water.
The Mystery's steering gear gave way when
she was off Hines' Point and she gave herself

up to be towed by the Ivernia. The Martini
lost her topsail off Hines' Point also. Other
mishaps occurred.

The full result of the race cannot be yet
given as there are appeals. However, the
Happy Thought won in her class, class C,
and the judges rendered decision awarding
her the silver ice pitcher ; and she making
the best corrected time won also the cham-

pion pennant. The Wayward in class C

made the best actual time and won the cas-

tor. The yacht Starlight made the quickest
actual time, but a delay at the outset of a

imitations.
Special offerings for the present week :

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Garnitures and Trimmings, Bonnets,s
WEATHEK KECORl. iiats, etc.

er than instruments of like TRIMMING IjACES Made-u- p Lace Goods, New Designs in Fichus.

Try Morse's Yellow uork
For kidney and urinary troubles without
charge at 254 Chapel street.

The Black Cnshmeres at $1 Monson & Car-
penter are selling measure 47 inches wide.

Pure Confect ionery, Pastry, Calces, Etc.,
Manufactured by A. H. Bertschinger, 298

Elm street. Very choice caramels and other

indications. fob to-da- y.

Wab Dbpabtmrht.
Uur usual liberality nas been displayed in marking tbe prices on our new series of Jua-dies'- ,

Misses' and Children's Fancy and Plain Hose and Merino Underwear. Pleasing surprises greet you at every turn in this department.
character can bepurchasedelsewhere. The public willOrriam o ihi Chief Sihnai. Otfioeb, y

A. K IlAHlalo, If. Kept. 23- -1 Our stiles exhibited in Ladies' liidGlOVes are of the most approved and popular, alldo well to call and examine at attractive prices. In
Gents' Furnishings,

For New FnB'.and,fair weather.northeasterly wind.
stationary or lower barometer and temperature.

For th. Middle States, partly cloudy weather and
local rains, north to eiBt wlnds,atationary barometer,
stationary or lower temperature.

candies fresh every day. Wedding cakes
only the latest novelties are shown in Neckwear, Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Half Hose, Cuffs,specialty. Mr. B. was for thirteen years at

the New Haven House, and in his line has nolonger time than the rules allowed for the riicycle blurts, men s Underwear and Gloves.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

for themselves.
GEO. S. LESTER,

Room 2 insurance Building.
se6 stf

superior.start (in the club rules) prevented the judges

ILJEtiAiYf FALL CARPETS.

Richness and Durability Combined.
Our new goods in Axminster, Wilton. Body Brussels andCarpets a re now in store, and in beauty of design and briKnSTof

coloring they far exceed anything shown heretofore."e
8peclt,1 attention to our very large stock Extra Ingrain Car-pets. For cf quality, purity of brilUaneiTofcoloring ihere is nothi g in the country that surpasses them.We have on hand our usual full supply of

Furniture, Upliolstery and Wall Papers.
No deceptive display of figures. Goods and prices speak for themselves

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
3QO Chapel Street , . . T8 Qrange Street

Cutler's Art Store
Is now Reopened and Large Invoices of
New and Elegant Goods are being open-
ed every day. 1

LOCAL NEWS. This department, very much enlarged in order to meet the requirements of a rapidly in- -from deciding in her favor. In class C was Scarlet Underwear at B J. Stone's.
ureutuug ueiuxuu, its uuw j:p-eL- wii.ii uuuicu unit eiegans garments. Juauies can nere nna aralso the I. H. Brown. Cloaks and Suits Wot winter.In the other classes decision is yet in abey
tides tor tnemseives or emiaren, Dota imported and domestic, at prioes that we defy any
New York house to compete with.

NOTE. Heretofore ladies wishing to purchase complete outfits of Underwear ware comElegant Satin Rhadanie Dolmans and Cir
ance, an appeal having been made to the re

pelled to visit xsew xorK. jnow, we feel jus tinea in saying, this necessity no longer exists.
culars from $10 to $15.

Fur lined silk and satin Circulars $25.
Ladies' Coats, glove fitting, $3 to $20.
Children's Cloaks $2 and upwards.

For the reason that the most fastidious can supply their wardrobes at our counters at agatta committee. One appeal is that cat-rigg- ed

boats should not be classed with cabin

sloop yachts. This refers to the cat rigged
great saving of time and money to themselves.

Our Jewelry DepartmentLadies' Cashmere and Stuff Suits $4 and
boat Plover, of New Bedford. Tbe race is is the largest in the city. We are displaying imported and domestio manufactured goods inupwards.Children's dresses from $1 and upwards. solid gold and stiver, rolled gold and gut, Jjadies' and uents' watobes. Kings, Pins, Chains,We manufacture all our Cloaks and Suits. I HAVE A FINE QUALITY OF

vve can priae ourselves tnat our prices are ijocfce s, etc , ana Xjadies' ana (Jbudren s Jiiarrings and Bracelets, ileal Whitby Jets, Beauti-
ful Back Combs, Hair Ornaments, etc, at prioes far below those asked by regular dealers.

Books ! Stationery ! Music !

claimed by the Plover.Endeavor and Zephyr.
Great praise is due the regatta committee,

Messrs. Commodore Billard, W. W. Price, F.
C. Anderson, W. H. Reynolds, James Gall a

gher, jr., chairman, for their spirited and ju Sweet Catawba Wine
about half what is asked at other stores.

S. Bbbtzfeldeb,
312 Chapel street.

Fancy Underwear at B. J. Stone's.dicious efforts in reference to the race, and to
the club for the interest it has awakened and

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizziness,
which I will sdl In any

quantity desired. Prices
moderate.

nausea, constipation, pain in the side. etc.promoted in yachting in these waters.

Grand Army Field Day. guaranteed to those using Carter's Little Liv
er jfills, une pill a dose. 25 cents.war. Mr. Raymond claims damages of 25, Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drugA Successful Occasion About 400 in Line000 for the removal of his oysters and brush H. J. Reynolds,gists at retail. si! 7 6d lwDinner at Hemlock Grove Kestlvifrom the Poquonnoc river by the health com

ties.mittee. Compare the $1 Black Cashmeres, 47
inches wide, at Monson & Carpenter's, withThe Grand Army field day came off yester

- Brief mention.
St. James' church, of Birmingham, picDics

at High ilock to day if the weather clears.
The Board of Charities will furnish work

lor tramps, having plenty of wood to saw.
The Fourth district Democrats nominate a

oaadidate for Congress in Bridgeport, Oct.
10, at 11 a. m.

The East Rock Park Commissioners have

adopted the plan of the pars: furnished by
Donald G. Mitchell.

Ij. Ij Loomis, of Birmingham, contracted
with Beardsley Bros. Tuesday for a costly
house to be erected on Cemetery avenue.

Bridgeport Democrats elected Monday
evening to the State convention P. W. Wren,
Albert Wintter, Michael Powers, Carlos Cur-

tis.
William Sharpe, of Branford, is in Texas,

traveling with a minstrel show. He has a
four months' engagement and will visit Mex-

ico before his return.
Kev. Mr. Bailey, of Oxford, ia back rom

his vacation trip made to his home in Maine,
and now conducts services regularly in St.
Peter's church, Oxford Center, and Christ
church, Quaker Farms.

Three heats were trotted in the Boulevard
race Monday. Herman Terrill's Lady Hugo
won two heats and Nobby Jones' Hickory
Jack won one, and darkness coming on the
race was adjourned till Saturday afternoon.

The special committee on the Cat 11 Opera
House exits will meet this evening to prepare
a report. In New York Tuesday the com-

mittee visited the Fifth Avenue Theater,
Daly's, Wallack's, the Grand Opera House
and the Mad' son Square Theater.

The Board cf Health has voted to request
the Board of Education to furnish the Board
the number of pupils in the pnblio schools

79 Crown Street,
se23 s Kew Haven, Conn.

Blue VViniced Teals.
day in Meriden. The line was formed at 11The Hartford Times says : Mr. John H. any in tms city.

White Underwear at B. J. Stone's.a. m. and the march taken up in the follow-
Phelps can take the belt on duck shooting

ing order:A day or two ago he brought down eight
blue-wing- teals at two shots. Yesterday Comrade James D. Proudman, of Merriam Post, Off! Don't fail to look at Black Cashmeres at $1

a yard Monson & Carpenter ars cutting socer of the Day, aoting as guide.
Department Commander Ira E. Hicks, of New Brithe went out and bagged three black ducks.

All the standard authors, poems, histories and novels, also blank books, paper and envel-
opes ; and, in fact, a full line of stationery articles, at two thirds the price atked by regular
dealers.

Druggists Sundries.
"We have opened a full line of the above goods and offer them at our usual out prices.

Dress Trimmings and Garnitures.
We are displaying an unusual line, all of the mast desirable goods manufactured. A visit

of inspection is solicited from dressmaker, and all others desiring stylish Trimmings.
Our Cloak Department.

The assortment is complete in this department and will compare favorably with that of
any house that deals exclusively in these goods, and the prices asked are surprisingly low.

Blankets and Comfortables
For every one who desires to make their money go as far as possible.

House Furnishing Goods.
This department, enlarged to four times its former capacity, is entitled to special atten-

tion. An assortment of Towels, Napkins, Table Linens, Lace Curtains, .Lambrequins, Cre-

tonnes, Spreads, Domestics, etc., cannot be shown by any one house in the State. House-
keepers can make a great saving by purchasing from us.

Crockery, Glass and Silver Ware.
This department, now located on the second flocr, is without a rival in America. The

lines are now complete and offer an unsurpassed assortment of choice goods, including Tin
Ware and Willow Ware.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Connecting with our Crockery and Glass Boom on the second floor is a Ladies' Waiting

Boom, beautifully furnished and decorated. Here our patrons will find all the leading peri
odicals of the day, also writing materials, a letter box and telephone. Those having other
shopping to do, or wishing to attend the matinees, can here have all their parcels and wraps
checked, as a janitress will be placed in constant attendance. .

The Wber Piano and Shoninger Organ,
now on exhibition in our Millinery Parlors, are offered to our patrons for competition. Eve-

ry purchaser of goods to the amount of five dollars becomes a shareholder in the above-name- d

instruments. For full particulars see "Malley's Bazar" for September.
RESPECTFULLY,

His success has fired up Corporal Asa and the
abk your pnysioian ana he will tell youtnrav sauirrels must he low.

A New Haven man goes it better. He tnat ror an tne elements wmcn give health-
claims to have killed 22 blue-winge- d teals

am ; oeuior v ice uommauuer iMuu a. njaw, ui
Meriden ; Junior V ice Commander William

Berry, ef Hartford; Assistant Adjutant
General Henry E Talntor, of Hart-

ford ; Past Department Comman-
der L A. Dickinson, of Hart-

ford ; Department Com-
mander Charles E.

Fowler, of New
Haven.

Meriden Cltv band. 18 pieoes, John Lyon leader.

strength and vigor to the system, there is
nothing better than pure malt. Only the
purest malt is used in the preparation of Piatt & Thompson.with two barrels at one time.

The New Haven Breakwater.
Bids for work in building breakwaters at Hops and Malt Bitters. s4 12d 2w

Merino Hosiery at B. J. Stone's.

"JParepa" Ties.
Nathaniel Lyon Post No. 7, Hartford. CommanderPort Jefferson, Stonington and New Haven,

and for building a dyke in the Thames river,

1882 Autumn 1882
Whole and Ground Spices in Bulk,

Warranted Strictly Pure,
At The Boston Grocery Store.

Teas, Coffee., Sugar, Flour, Canned Goods, FancyCrackers fresh daily. Also one thousand and one otherarticles which space forbids enumerating.Orders punctually attended to. Goods delivered.

John K Sloan, and Robert O. Tyler Post
No. SO, Hartford, Commander A. H.

F.mtoler. consolidated, 68 men. A new, attractive and elegant style of la

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts.

New Haven, Conn.
Decorative Paper Hangings,

Shades, Fixtures, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Ac.

were opened at Colonel Barlow's office, New
London, yesterday. The bids for New Haven Merriam Post No. 8, Meriden, 86 man, Commander

Fred A. Hlgby.
Stanley Post No. 11, New Britain, 85 men, Commander

dies' low House shoes.
s28 3t Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

a. i. unatxes.
Admiral Foote Post No. 17, New Haven, 51 men,

Fred. H. Waldron.
Ladies' French kid pumps with quite low

were :
Per ton,

C. T. Berry & Company, Boston $1 70
John Fleming, New York 1 10
Charles A New York 1 25

Wadhams Post Drum Corps, 11 men, James Prior Also, Paper Hanging, Painting.
vamps. w. Jo. Fenn fc Co,

"Burt's"drum malor
Arnold k 81SV6HB. i averstraw. N. Y 1 19 Wadhams Post No 49, Waterbury, 30 men, Comman-

der F. A. Snencer. Kalsomining, Graining, &c,
promptly attended to.F. K. Ballon, Boston, 10,000 tons at 1 11$

F. K. Ballou, Boston, li;,ooo tons at 1 19tf
French kid button boots, hand made, are the
most pliable and reliable fine walking bootswhohave never been successfully vaccinated ; Henry C. Merwin Poet No. 62. New Haven, 38 men,

Commander J. D. Plunkett John H. Piatt. Charles P. Thompson.usea. we nave a large stocK of all widths.Mansfield Post No 62, Mlddletown, 44 men, Comman
F. K. Ballon, Boston, balance at l as
John A. Bouker, Jersey City. 1 15

Grand Lodge, Good Templars.

also the number of pupils over twelve years
of age who have not been vaccinated during W. B. Fenn & Co.der J. u. tsroatcn. COlentistrythe past five years. The second day of the annual session of One dollar and eighty-fiv- e cents is the

price marked in plain figures on six hundredCalvary Baptist church is to receive some the Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T., at Bridgeport,
changes in the interior which will delay the pairs of ladies' prime fitting, serviceable but

ton boots now advertised in our autumn sale

There were about four hundred men in
line. Beside the above about a dozen other
posts from different parts of the State were
represented by prinoipal offioers. The line
of march was through some of the principal
streets, wheeling at the soldiers' monument;

G.H.Gidney
Dentlst.No 353
Cliapol St., be-twe-sn

State &
opened yesterday morning with an increased
attendance. There were many past members Chapel, Temple and Centre Streets.reopening of the audience room until Dec. N. A. Fullerton,W. B. Fenn & Co

1st. The vestibule will be laid in . colored of tho lodge present. The morning was oc Orange, northTwo dollars and forty-fiv- e cents buys of liae.tiles, the pews in the lower part of the house cupied ia hearing and disoussing the reports w. ts. Fenn & Co. a pair of cents' cloth tOD-and returning to Main street, and thence diof the finance, appeals, obituary and distri.will be of solid black walnut and the stained
glass windows are of the cathedral type and M19rectly to Hemlock Geove, where a grand din A large stock of Artificial Tseth to s.lect from. Ul

Iace or button boots that are worth a great
deal more money.

Look at our fall sale of men's shoes now in
S8 CHAPEIi STREET.bution committees, and suitable action was cerated and Decayed Xeeth permanently cured and

taken thereon. The election of officers ocwill arrive in a lew days.
A Fourteen Hundred Ton Vessel.

Prices tbe lowest consistent with first-cla- ss work.progress. Teeth extracted with nitrons oxide or laughing gas,
curred late in the afternoon. The session
was continued in the evening. Ik addition
to the grand officers mentioned yesterday BOWMAN.aii worx warraniea. se25, Another vessel will at onee be commenced Boys' and youths' school and walking shoes

ner was served nnder the able direction of
Bloxham, Meriden's famous caterer. Cold
meats of all kinds, pies, fruits, eakes, hot
coffee, etc., were served, enough for 700
persons. After tho dinner cams danoing and
athletic sports. The dancing pavilion was

in greater variety than ever. We aim to sellat the ship yard at West Haven for Mr. Mr. and Mrs. A. . Mather, of Norwich,
grand marshal and grand deputy marshal. none but durable shoes and our stock in this School Shoes !Henry Sutton. It will be a 1,400 ton vesaej

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Weddin9andv,'8itinsC8rt,sdepartment is large.

W. B. Fenn fc Co.for outside service, one of the largest ever were present.
Funerals. gaily decked. Fleischner's orchestra fur-built in New Haven.

Wool Hosiery at B. J. Stone's.
Wedding' Presents,' Fin Grapes.

The funeral of Major LeForge took place
yesterday afternoon from his residence in

nished the music, Rogers prompting.
The programme of sports was as follows :

Target shoot open to comrades only
Backache is almost immediately relieved byRobert T. Merwin, the dealer in real es

60 CHAPEL STREET.

Offer for the Fall trade everything In the line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Teas, Wines,

wearing one ot uarter s smart Weed and Beltate, has twenty-thre- e varieties of grapes Broadway. Hiram Lodge of Freemasons at
tended. Rev. Mr. Buck, of the First M. E. ladonna Backache Plasters. Try one and be We have reorganizedgrowing in the garden of his residence, 1

Prize by Posts No. 2 and 8.
One hundred yards foot race, open

to comrades only Prize by Post No. 63,
Augur boring, blindfolded, open to all

Prize by Post Ne. IT.

free from pain. .Price 25 cents.

Is now ready to make ap-
pointments for sittings, at
his new rooms,

480 Chapel Street,
Opposite Yale Art School.

Bradley street. They are of the finest flavor Wholesale by Bichardson & Co. ; all drug

Marble Clocks,

Silverware,

onurcn, omoiatea. lne interment was in
Evergreen cemetery. The bearers were this Department in allur hundred yarns foot race, open to

comrades' sons nnder 16 years
gists at retau. s27 6d lw

Fall Neckwear at B. J. Stone's.
and the clusters are extra large.

A. Bronaon Aleott.
Imported French, Italian and EnglishCharles F. Tuttle, James Clark, William Hill

house, C. J. Ender, Thomas Hurle and G. A.
Prise by Port No. BO.

Sack race over 3 hurdles, 8 itches highPrls by Post No. 3
Condiments and Delicacies.' A.Bronsen Alcott, the Concord philosopher A Sure Cure.Smith. At the grave W. M. E. R. Mans Diamonds,respects. ,Hopping match, 20 hops Prize by Post No. 52' Watches.A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection. Fruits,field, of Hiram Lodge, conducted the Masonand intimate friend of Longfellow and Emer

son, is visiting his brother on Wolcott street'
Throwing the sledge ran ty est o. 11
Bell hunt, open to all Prize to be named' witn syringe combined. All druggists, $1

In addition there were other contests aric ceremonies.
The funeral of Charles A

HAS BEEN PROVEDTh. cuDrar iiiimThe Diamond Dyes for family use have no
equals. All popnlar colors easily dyed, fast

He addressed the pupils of room 12, Woolsey
school, Tuesday afternoon, speaking to them ranged on the spot. Among the prizes were

Fine Liquors,
and

Havana Cigars.
GEORGE H. FORD.KIDNEY DISEASES.Willoughby took place,, yesterday afternoon the following : From Merriam Post, a hand-

some $28 lamp, fine baking dish from fifteenfrom the chapel at the hospital. Rev. Dr. Does alome book or disordered wIba lndi-
for nearly an hour.

Dancing.

ana Deautir m. 10 cents a package.
se22 6dlw
Fall Gloves at B. J. Stone's.

comrades employed by the Manning & Bow oate that you re a victim p THJJJN" TX) NOT
HESITATE; hm Kidney-Wo- rt at one, rdnur.man company of Meriden, and a teapot from Families, Restaurants and Hotels Bap- -Professor P. H. Reilly reopens his dancing

Yibbert, of Fair Haven, officiated.

JSntertalnments.
HEALTH LECTUBES.

uw rcwmioona u;na will Bpoeauy orerioomo the disease and res tore hasslth-- anmCommander F. A. Higby, Junior Vice Com The perfection of absorptive remedies is plied with goods of standard quality andschool in the Grays' Armory next Tuesday. mander A F.Hall and Past Junior vice Com LAfl PC x or complaints pouUarltne mop blaster ; it relieves pain, strengthProfessor Reilly will give private lessons at known reliability.mander W. F. Rogers ; from. Nathaniel Lyon
Post a ten dollar gold medal ; from Robert ens the muscles and purifies the blood. TheyDr. Hale's health lecture at the Atheneum na weaKnessos, juoney. wort U WMntxpaaaedam It will act promptly and safely.Either Sex. Incontinence, retantinn AfWnPrices always as low as consistent withau say so. B22 6dlwO. Tyler Post, two gold pieces valued respeo Boys' and Youths' durable and well fitting: Lace and

Button Shoes From One Dollar and Twenty-fiv- e Cents to
Books at a Sacrifice!

Best Works of all the famous
Historians, Poets and. Novelists.nrll.l 41

bride dust or ropy deposits, and dull draggingtively at $5 and $2 50 ; from Stanley Post good quality.

elais rooms and the residences of pupils when
not engaged with classes. He is well known
a a fine teacher. He has academies in this
oity, New York, Hartford, Springfield and

ojjwwwxijr icm so ixa curative powerNervousness, peevishness, and fretting, so
often connected with overworked females.'S8 in cash ; from Admiral Foote Post a pig ESTABLISHED lata.
lives, is rapidly relieved by Brown's Iron Bit the higher grades. Our stock of School Shoes for Misses,

and other prizes ; from H. C. Merwin Post, a
rooster ; from Mansfield Post, a cut glass
berry dish. The two New Haven Posts re

Worcester. ters. se22 6d lw " mo osy reacn or all.
Morlesjfnjrlista

English
lionUtarsttuTTi.ot ja 40

turned from the celebration at about half WE MAKE VARNISHBoys and Youths is simply immense.- Hon. Ilr. SmUfvan TtsltlnK Yale. Spectator, 8 Vol ' t--fAddison's
S.60past five. All reported a very pleasant andHon. Algernon M. Sullivan, member of Ulsh LiteFor Cars,

Vouman'H Celebrated Hats
At Stevens & Brocks', 273 Chapel street.
The Nobbiest Neckwear in the city at

Stone's.
Children's Hats.

.to
.80
.40

3.30

enjoyable occasion.

Family Gathering.

this evening will be a private lecture to. man.
The lectures are very interesting. Each Is
upon some special topic.

NEEDLES AND PINS.

Daly's company will render "Needles and
Pins" at the New Haven Opera House Octo-
ber 2d. It will be given, it is said, by the
full original cast the same that has given it
in New York.

BOYAL HAND BELL EINOEB8.
The Royal Bell Ringers, who so delightedour citizens last Saturday evening, appearnext Monday at Peck's Grand Opera House

in matinee at 4 o'clock and evening concert
at 8 o'clock.

cosno OPEBA.

The Wilbur Comio Opera company give"Olivette" on Friday evenins at Carll'n

Letters of Jaula.... ,
BstIIIs's 30 Ymii Wv. '

Gibbon's Boats, C s LI""!"""
Tot estalogns uuj Inspection of stos"iVI

Parliament for Meath county, Ireland, was in
town yesterday afternoon in company with
Father Walsh, of Waterbury. They visited

For Carriages.For Furniture,For House Painters, &C
And soU at M.nof.ctBreri' Prices.

BOOTH & LAW,
A Fall Sale of Nine Hundred (OOO) pairs of Ladies' Kid,

The family gathering of the descendants
of Daniel Holt, sr., whose ancestral home
iras in the town of Harwinton, near the

,Yale College and several other places of in All the newest styles, at Stevens t Brooks'. SOO CHAPEL STREET,Next Cutler's Art Store.
18 EPWARPPOWKKS.

jiio uaapei street. s23 12Gterest. ' Mr. Sullivan is highly pleased with
New Haven. Ha took the evening train for doth Top and Goat Button Boots, selected from ourPlymouth line, was held at Terry ville on the

6th of September, at the home of Mr. and Great Improvement on Chapel Street. Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers,
H. Machol, the well known tailor. 217 shelves to clear up stock, Is commenced this morning,Mrs. William Clemence. There were pres

Chapel street, opposite the City Market, has
Pure Cider Vinegar.r COUNTRY msde, and s fin a sto? seen. For saltL ia SD7 qtvsnuty.

K. K-- HiXL SOX.

Cor. Water and Olive Streets,
U4 s New Hst, Cons.ent 47 of the descendants, the oldest per lust put an electric light in his store. Cus all at the uniform price of One Dollar and Klghty-fiv- eOpera House, and on Saturday evenini? "The

Meriden, where he lectured last night.

Seal Catching In the Connecticut.
A large seal, weighing about sixty pounds,

with a shad in his mouth, reclining in a bed
of dripping seaweed, attracted a large crowd
around Miner's restaurant on State street

tomers nnd it a great advantage, enablingson being Mrs. Hannah Bassett, aged 86 ; she
being a daughter of Daniel Holt, sr. TheMascotte." The matinee entertainment is to

be announced. them to distinguish every variety of shade Cents ($1. 85). Those of our customers who have purdinner of course was attractive, especially to ana color. xae splendid selections of Mr. sthe hungry, After this the genealogical rec MM RUGSMachol appear to great advantage.ord of the family was given by one of theirWedding.
Yesterday's Hartford Times says : One of chased at previous Autumn clearing: sales will not need"afternoon. The seal was shot yesterday number,oopies of which will be printed some- Ladles' Furs L IHHill i.'ll U 10.,by Capiain John Miller, in charge of the tin: e in the future. The officers for tbe en-

suing year appointed are : Mr. Levi Bessett And fur lined garments repaired or made a more minute description. These Shoes are marked inover at short notice.of Terryville, president : Mrs. H. B. Carter, In New and Handsome Patof Wolcott, secretary. The company then plain figures, One Dollar and Eighty-fiv- e Cents (91.85).Stevens & Bbooks,
273 Chapel street.spent tbe afternoon in a social way alter a terns, just received.

the most quiet and elegant weddings of the
season will be celebrated in Westfield, Mass.,
on the afternoon of October 4 at 4 o'clock.
The contracting .parties are Mr. Charles H.
Bartlett, lately of New Haven, and Mis8
Morse, daughter of Mrs. H. B. Smith, of that
city. Mr. Smith is the founder of the Smith
Steam Heating Co. The ceremony will take

bountiful Bupper. Valuable Offer. 133, 135, 137, 139 Grand StreetSend a three cent stamp to Wheat BittersCollege Items.
It had to come out. Company, IV Park Place, New York city.

for New Drama with eight illustrations and In this Fall Sale are over Seven Hundred pairs ofThe freshmen meet at room D, Atheneum,
fl. W. FOSTER & CO.

NTO. 73 ORANGE STREET.
set of fancy cards, five elegant designs.place in the presence of a few friends only, at this morning at 9:30. At the same hour the FALL AM0UNCE5IENT !mention tms paper, write name and adtheir beautiful residence on Pine HilL Miss Men's Shoes, mostly bought from a large jobber at thesophomores meet in the president's old lee dress plainly. se21-12d-2- w

ture room to discuss matters which concern
close of the season. Lace, Congress and Button Boots.Horse Blankets and Robes,the welfare of the university.

lighthouse at Saybrook Point, just outside
the breakwater. Captain Miller has - seen
several of them in the winter season, even
some little distance up the river, but this is
the first one he has caught. Hartford Times,

.T'JLMontla'e Blind Mass.
'. A high mass of requiem was celebrated In

St. Mary's church yesterday morning at 8
o'clock, being the month's mind of Sister
Mary Fidelia, nee Miss Nellie Moore. Father
MoGiveny .was the celebrant of the mass.
The large choir present, under the direction
of Prof. Thomas Fitzgerald, the organist of
the chnrch, rendered the musio in a very
feeling manner. At the offertory Mr. Rock-
well sang very finely the beautiful selection
from Haydn's Creation "Angels Ever
Bright and Fair." Sister Mary Fidelia is well
remembered in this the city of her birth as
the beloved daughter of Policeman Richard
Moore, and during her residence here gained
a host of loving friends, many of whom were
present yesterday at the month's mind.

Morse is a petite blonde of the purest type,
and a deserving favorite with all who have
been admitted to the circle of her friendship.
Mr. Bartlett spent the early part of his youth
is Hartford, and is a graduate of the class of

A large assortment of new goods at StevensThe Sheff. juniors have elected the follow
We have thrown them into our sale boxes at Two Dol& Brooks', 273 Chapel street.ing officers . President, Benet ; vice presi-

dent, Lucas ; secretary, Coit. The great value of Mrs Lydia E. Pink- - lars and Forty.five Cents ($3.45).76 Hartford Public High school. He is a According to tbe Netca,ihe American Orien nam's Vegetable Compound for all diseases
tal society, which holds its meetings at Har of women is demonstrated by every day ex Moquette, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three

1y Extra Engrain, Etc.
polished gentleman, and is well and pleasant-
ly remembered by many of the society peo-
ple here. After an extended tour north the

vard, Princeton and Yale, will in all proba perience. ne writer of tms bad occasion
to step into the principal Pharmacy of a cityof 140,000 inhabitants, and on inquiry as tobility place its valuable library in the roommarried pair will return to Westfield. whn (Read Local Notices In this paper).in East Divinity Hall now made vacant by wmcn is tne most popular proprietary medithey take possession in the spring of their

new home on the hill, there to eniov that
We handle goods in largest quantity.cine of the time was answered that Mrs.the removal of the reference library to the

new building.happiness coming with the nuptials, combin-
ing wealth, refinement and culture.

We are willing: to sell with small profits.
We select from the best manufacturers.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound occupies a
most conspicuous place in the front rank of
all the remedies of this class now before theThe football men go to the park in a spe

cial car. public Journal. s22 6dlwAccident to "Nobby" Jones.
Last evening "Nobby" Jones was driving The junior class held one of the most im-

down Dixwell avenue from the Boulevard portant meetings of its course yesterday
We. have an immense lino of private patterns, whioh for beauty, style and art leadUung ever shown before in this market, and aa we handle the largest Une ot OarpetainState we can offer stronger inducements to purchasers.

erial Uotires.with his fast trotter "Hiokory Jack.' In
turning at the upper Broadway park to the
right he turned safely, but in turning to the r inCALL ATWedding Presents, Wall Papers, Window Shades, Laces and Hiace Curtains. JLinoIeum,left the carriage was upset and "Nobby" was SILVERTHAUS

And hare your eyes iltted with a pair of fine

thrown violently to the ground. He was Diamonds, ""6 wruBgeiB, wniHceong, xii Oilcloths, etc.

Wa ABrfv a full linA if A AnlArtvafa T)UaUM DaJ. " ...

A Vessel Launched About 1,000 Specta-tors.
The fine three-maste- d schooner J. D. Dew.

ell, at West Haven shipyard, was successfully
launched yesterday at high water, and in the
presence of a large number of highly pleased
and interested spectators. The tide was one
of the highest of the season. The water rose
so as to overflow in some places the cause-
way to the bridge over West river. The
many handsome teams present at the launch
were a pretty sight, independent of the beau-
tiful vessel. The launch was a perfect suc-
cess. The vessel slid off the stays at the
right time into the water like a thing of life.

Spectacles or Eye Glasses
picked up insensible, his head and faoe bleed-

ing profusely, and, being placed in an ex-

press wagon, was taken to Dr. Pierpont's
office. The dootor made a hasty examina

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Marble Clocks, By a nw and accurate inatrament.
Watch. Jewelrv. ninnlra. (Klvnrwnro ft.nnl. made in this city. rwwm

Parties about to furnish will flrnl nnr 1? ATT. STVTUB t v. r,n-,ma- . . .Sterling Silver and Silver-Plate- d

morning, the occasion being the election of
its promenade committee and a very largo
number were present. Representatives from
the Scientific school asked that Sheff. be rep-
resented on the committee, but after some
debate their request was denied. The formal
ballot resulted as follows . T. Lawrence 90
Wilcox 81, Lambert 77, Armour 7, Taylor
69, . Lawrence 67, Dawson 63, Halsey 61,
Hand 56.

The freshman glee club was organized by
F. B. Kellogg last evening.

The game between '84 and '86 at the park
yesterday resulted in a victory for the former
by a score of 8 to 5. Sheff. beat '85 by a
score of 19 to 5.

Laying a Corner Stone.
The eorner stone of the new factory of

Braoaleta, new pattern at extra low prices.tion, and, concluding that the man was not
321-32- 8 CHAPEL STREET. P"""89 m" jo have looked through onr line of Carpets and get onTpri .ces. We employ only competent workmen to make and lay Carpets, Window Shades, tST

Ware,
Opera Glasses.

PRICES REASONABLE.

a visit incurs no ODitgatlon to purchase.

S. SILVERTHAU k SON,

No. 268 Chapel Street.

seriously injured, directed him to be taken to
his residence on York street. The doctor
then visited him, and came to the conclusion
that tbe injured man would be all right to-

day.

Bishop MoMahon has appointed Rev. P.
J. McCabe rector at the Cathedral chnrch,
succeeding fiev. William Harty,who has been
assigned to the pastorate of the church at
Sontbington.

SasaB.jgT3IB. Of "fcilCMONSON, Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc, neatly repaired.Agents for L. W. Falrohlld's Gold Pens.

There were somewhere in the neighborhood
ef one thousand persons in all at the launch.
On board the vessel was a party of thirty
persons, including Captain Stannard, who
commands her, Henry Sutton and Mr. Ward
of West Haven. Everybody was much pleas-
ed with the launch.

L. Kothchild & Brother, I
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street.

Fair Haven and Westvllle horse oars pass the door. Open evenings. N

HothoiiRn Oransa.
TEreducs tbe price this morning. QualityMessrs. W. & B. Douglas, in Mlddletown, 274 Chapel Street.

se27 sp 2p

Y was laid Tuesday afternoon. At 3:30 the e26 , E. EL HALL k SON.
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chairman ordered another ballot for fourthSerial Bctta. prevalent to an unusual extent in Boston thisSjcria! Itotks.
delegate and it resulted as follows :

Local Weather Record.
FOB SEPTEMBER 27, 1882.

7:ie iU16 7:18 lTIl6
A. M. A. 14. P. M. P. M. P. M.

lews by Telegraph Whole number of votes... 70
WANTED, . .REILLY'S SCHOOLS FOR

summer, hmce June 1st 301 oases nave been
reported, most of them within the last two
months. The number of deaths in the same
time has been 6G, so large a proportion as to
indicate that all cases of the disease have not

FROM ALL QUARTERS. SITUATION by a respectable girl to ao generalA housework in a priv.le family. City reference.Barometer 30.7 30.20 30 18 30.23 30.S14
Thermometer 61 58 69 64 49
Humidity 72 47 41 61 71

J hn Olancey 32
Patrick Maher 18
Daniel Lawlor 13

Oeorge J. Hlller J
Charles Davis, jr 1

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT. Be in ii" inquire m iw g rvvi-- rimi.- p.Greatest Wind NE.I6 HE 18 KE.1S N.Eli NE.12Bargain Ever Shown
Weather Cl'dy Cl'dy Cl'dy Cl'dy Cl'dy There beinsr no choice another ballot wasPH. RETLLY respectfully announces the

111 17 of hifl Hhnnifl na f ril l.itv. ' Knv Tlau.m
WANTED,

ADIES to engage in onr new Fanoyworkst
A home. Pleasant and proatable. for sample and

been reported. Last Monday morning there
were reported from the city hospital 63 casesMax. temp., 60 ; min. temp., 44 ; total rainfall, .00at Grabs' Armory Hall. Tuesday, Oot. 3. Tuesdayswill be class days. New York, 578 Fif'h avenue, op- - particulars send 15o.TOB SEPTEMBER 27, 1881.

VIRGINIA POLITICS.

Blaine's Hand Seen in the
Max. temp., 83 ; min. temp., 66. 265 Sixth Avenna, N. T.S28 fitponte Windsor Hotel, Oct. 16th. Hartford, Sept 30.

Worcester. Oct 4. Sorlncfield. Bent. 29. For furtherIN NEW HAVEN. J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. S. C. U. 8. A.

of typhoid with 3 more to come in. Since
AuguHt 1st there have been reported from the
hospital 114 cases of the disease. Of these
hospital cases 20 per oent. were contracted
outside of the city.

particulars send postage stamp for circular, or apoly Too small to measure.
Storm signals have reference only to approaching

WANTED,
SITUATION by a thoroughly competent girl

L. to do general honsework or aa cook. Gooi ref- -
at. vue nan on aoove nioied days during office noun
between 10 a. m. and 10 p. m. se27 3$

ordered and resulted as follows :

Whole number of votes 73
John Cianeey 38
Patrick Maher .....18
Daniel Lalor 9

George J. Hiller 7

Blank 1

This ballot revealed the fact that there had
been more stuffing, the number of ballots ex
ceeding the number of delegates present. An
other ballot was ordered and resulted as fol-

lows :

Whole number of votes

high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are indicated by red and white nags oombined. snce. Call atContest.

TWENTY-FO-
UR PIECES OF LUPIN'S BLACK CASHMERE,

Forty-seve- n inches wide, excellent Black and extra heavy,

YALE BUSDjESS COLLEGE se28 It" 131 Ufcunuii. ain&i.During September winds from the southwest to A Wedding at Ben. Butler's.
Lowell, Sept. 27. A social event of a

southeast are those most likely to be followed by
rain. WANTED.

Thorough Instruction in Practical A SITUATION by a respectable gin 10 ao geniumjsmallhonsework or 000k, wan ana iron in'Business. A HELPER OF THE STRAIGHTOUTS. semi private character occurred this evening
in the marriage of Mr. Lennier Dunn, of forrirlvate famllv. Good reference. Can De

Class in PHOKOGRAPHY and TYPE-- JMIJSlA'A'UJKJi; ALMAHAU
SEPTEMBER 28.

two dayst

course of leotures at the Yale Theological
seminary this year. Among the noted preach-
ers who have held this important lectureship
in years past are Kev. John Hall of New

York, Rev. Phillips Brooks of Boston, and
Eev. Henry Ward Beecher.

Monday evening at the residence of Edward
M. Graves, 43 South street, Miss Elizabeth
M. Bexroth, daughter of Jacob liexroth, of
Canton, Conn., was united in marriage to
Mr. Charles MacGilvray, the ceremony being
performed at 8 o'clock by Kev. Dr. Goodsell,
of the Trinity M. E. church. Only relatives
and a few intimate friends of the families were

present. A fine wedding feast was served
and there were many beautiful gifts. The
happy couple left on the boat for a wedding
tour.

Congressman Starin, of New York, owner
of the Starin line of steamboats, made but
one speech in Congress, but that was a good
one. A syndicate of politicians had got up a
job to buy a portion of the Brooklyn navy
yard for $200,000. While the bill authoriz-
ing the sale was under discussion, Mr. Starin
rose, pale with excitement, and said emphati
cally : "Mr. Speaker, I am not familiar with
all of your rules here, and I do not know
whether or not I am in order, but you have a
property here which you are going to sell for
$200,000, and I will at this moment draw
my check for it for $500,000." That killed
the bill.

se28 If i 1 " rWashington, D. C, and Miss Harriett H.
Heard at the residence of General Butler.

WRITING now forming.
Apply In person, or by mall, for Illustrated cata-

logue, giving full particulars. Douglass in Accord With the WANTED,Sum Risks,They are the cheapest Cashmeres Moon Hikes,
6:23 a. m.

High Water,
11:68 a. m.

6.83
6.47

John "lanoey 40
Patrick Maher 10
Daniel Lawlor 6

George J Hiller 7
William Hotchkiss 3

Scattering 2

The nomination of Captain Clancey was

Compare them with any 1 25 quality you can find,
ever shown. Wo are cutting them fast. 8un Sets, The ceremony was performed at six o'clock SITUATION by a capable girl to aoseconaA work in a private family in the city. GoodMahoneites. by Kev. Dr. Edson, assisted by Kev. Mr. city reference. Apply atBIRTHS.R. C. LOVERIDGE,

37 Insurance Building.
Se2H ItJohnson. General Butler gave away the

made unanimous and the convention adMonson & Carpenter, CTTRTISS In Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 23, a daughter
to Mr. nd Mrs. John W. Curtis. WANTED.

SITUATION by a nice young girl to do light
housework in a private family. Call after 8journed.au!6 Cm NEW HAVEN. CT. HE SLEEPY NATIVES IN EGYPT. A

bride and Paul Butler was the best man. Mr.
Pooling, of Boston, served aa caterer and
music was furnished by the Germania orches-
tra of Boston. The bridal party and some The Court Record.MARRIAGES.862 m. at

se2S it244 and 24ft Chapel Street. 95 PUTNAM STREET.Dancing School. of the visitors left on a special train on theaORBAM BALDWIN In this city, Sept 27, at the Riotous Disbelievers in Arabi Superior Court Criminal Side lodge
Culver.residence ot tne bride s parents, by tne tev. J. M.

Buck, Fre aerie k fct. Uorham of Hamdea, and Battle
Boston and Lowell road at 9:50. The ushers
were John H. Kimbill, George N. Motley,

WANTED,
An unfurnished room, witn or without board,
for a single gentleman. Best of references.
Five minutes walk from Hooker's carriage fao--JOHNSON & BROTHER,

iii Aurn lis SlTi npui nnST!J,i3,T' rATa f tiTiT
It. Baldwin of JSew Haven. This court will come in on Tuesday afterA. M. IOOMIS Drill commence ills Classes onMB. and Satnrday. Sent. 27th Samuel E. Statt, Walter V. Lawaon, DanielBey's Surrender.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
noon next at 2 o'olook. The first business OT ' a.j, t. t mrw lanand 30th, at the Temple ofMuaic. O. French of Concord and Major McKee of

New York. Sera Wt ftUHTPW Mr. v. ivj.Jlr. uiara at boos and music atorti?.
Mr. LOOMIS will ue at the Hall durinff the week to will be to put the jail prisoners to plead. WANTEDHANSON 'n this olty, Sept. 2ft, suddenly, Ellen TJ.,organize classes se23 tf The petit jury for this court were drawn MMEDIATELY, a few good agents to solicit orderswife of tteorge U. Han sou, aed 44 years. Polities in X irglnia The Result of in and around the city. Liberal commission toFuneral services at her late residence, 299 Columbus yesterday and are as follows :

wm occupy tms space until tne lotn of next May, ana win cnange tne advertisement every
week, or as often as they receive new and seasonable goods. They believe it will be for the
interest of buyers to take a look every week and learn of the arrival of fresh goods. We the right parties, male or female. Apply from toConnecticut.

Hon. A. Al. SnIIivan In Merlden.Dancing Classes. Blaine's Interference An Impetusavenue, .Friday, Sept 2y. at 2:30 p. ra. New Haven James Wood. Stiles Wooster, p. m. j. A JLA. J. .iV,HARfcED It Hartford, Hept. 26, Wesley Ferry, only Given to the Strais;hteut Movement
Fred. Douglass in Sympathy with theson of Benjajuin C. and Harriet 8. Harned.to day receive New French Prunes, New Layer and Loose Muscatel Raising, New Comb Hon-

ey, extra quality New Bice, Green Ginger Root.
Philo Chatfield, Charles G. Clapp, Samuel H.
Crittenden.Mebiden, Sept. 27. Mr. A. M. Sullivan,Interment in Evergreen Cemetery on Ihoraday at WANTED,Board of Public Works.2 p. m. Casket opened at the grave. Beacon Falls Buel Buckingham, John C.Readinster Movement Matters at the

Capital.
MISS Mamie C. Gill, daughter of the lata Prof.

respeotfally announces that she is now
forming classes in dancing for her second season.
The Waltz aod La Busee taugot perfectly in six les

SITUATION by a respectable woman aa coosA washing and ironing if neoessary. City referFrench.
Fine New Gunpowder, English Breakfast, Young Hyson, Formosa and Japan Tea. A lot

of old Coffee, consisting of Mocha, Java, Maracaibo and Bio, just received. We make a spe-
cialty of the Tea and Coffee trade. Our Coffee will be found uniformly fine, our aim being Washington, Sept. 27. Private advices ence if required. CaJ atBethany Jerome A. Downs, George W.Bids for Sewers Opened and Awarded A

Hitch In the Contracts Other Matters
sons. Circulars obtained at music and book stores. MAKING JjIST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.Call on or address MISS MAMIE O. GILL , Woodward.io jteep up we quality to tne mgnest standard.

of Parliament, leotured
on the Irish problem and was given a rousing
reception. He was escorted from the depot
to the opera house by the Miohael Davitt
Land League and a brass band. Mayor Doo --

little presided at the opera house, which was

packed with an attentive and enthusiastic) au

sell 6m li9 Crown Street. Branford Willium H. Beers, Kodolphusof Interest.
A regular meeting of the Board of PubliaQuality! Quality! Quality! is our motto. S4XL.KD 8EPTEMDEE 27.sel6 Bartholomew, Thomas McDermott.THE ELDEKAG13.

sezts 11 ' 1' A v r. xr- 1 n. , ci

WANTED,
A yTTNG MAN to act as bookkeeper sad sales- -

man.
mvM u Address P. O. BOX 47B.

"wanted.
Cheshire Benaiah Beadle, Silas K. Jerolds,Works was held last evening. Present, Messrs.Boarding: and Day School,

from Virginia state that Blaine's advice to
the Republicans to suppart the straightout
ticket is already having a marked influence
on tke campaign. Fred. Douglass, in deny-
ing the report that he was abont to take the
stump for the straightout Republicans in
Virginia, says he is as heartily in favor of

Str Lizzie Colbnrn, Brown, for Sandy Hook.
Str Swconiiaut, Nickerson, for Satidy Hook.
Bark Florence Ij Ctonoaa. Vesi.ee, for Urunawick.
8th Lookout, Stiles, for Aaplxiwall.

Mark Bishop.llowe's 5c and 10c Cent Store, 136 Sherman Avenue.
MISSES BAvGS Principals.

Pond (presiding), Coleman, Sargent and
Joyce. Derby Chester A. tlawley, Hedry r.dience. The lecture, while conservative, was A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do second

work or general housework in a private famWhiting, Jonah C. Piatt.CLEARED.
full of vigorous ideas regarding the coercion Bids for constructing the Dixwell avenueTIIOR 'UGH collegiate coarse of study, special

for instruction in French co versa-tio- n,

also in ub1c, 1 rawing. Painting, and recora
tive Art. The Principals Rive personal instruction

ily ; good reference. Apply for two days atSen J B Car rington, Parker, for Baltimore.
Sch Wm Beaa.ey, Oavanugh. s28 If lfto n&miLiuiiact, which was claimed to be most vicious in Court ofCommon Pleas Judge Torrance.

in the Primary Department, fall Session begins SepUrocfcery, Ulass, in and Wooden Ware, and Housefurnishings. Also a line of Fancy its results. The sympathy of America was WANTED.
sewer were opened and read as follows M.
Kehoe, $5,041.80; W. E. Davis, $5,027.00 j

M. Fitzpatrick, $5,175.60; L. O'Brien, $5,- -
In this court yesterday afternoon the casetember 27th. sea 1stuoous, iojb, ate, au at our usual low prices. .Headquarters in the city for 5c and 10c BOAttD AND ROOM.

A nU-el- famished front room, with alcove : the great incentive that bred confidence in SITUATION by a respectable and competentA girl to do general housework or second work ;GROVE HAL, Li.goods. sel9

the Mahotio movement as any man now on
the stump assisting it. His first impressions
were against the movement, but he now re-

gards it as the only means of defeating the
Bourbon Democraoy.

the Irish farmers. The land agitation hadhot and cold water : board if desired good reference. Call atLadies andVf I8S Montfort's Mchool for Young tf 108i WOU8TER 8TIIEET.

of Elton vs. lsbell was on trial. This is an
action of replevin to recover for about forty
dollars worth of produce. Zacher for plain-
tiff, C. K. Bush for defendant.

132.00; M. S. Austin, $4,876.80; L.W. Burt,
$5,277.20. The contract was .awarded to M.ready resulted in a saving this year to theChildren. Eighth year begins Kept. 20. ForAM. farmers of 3,700,000 by the. action of the WANTED,iuformation call upon or andresa rtftiss itlont-for- t.

The studio will receive pupils as usual.I land commissioners in permanently reducing: Austin.
And for a sewer in Washington streetProf. Gregory (colored) having throughse6 lm SITU ATION to do general housework In s pri-

vateA family ; city reference. Call at

FOR BE2NT,
No. 727 Elm street, a very fine tenement of six
or seven rooms in a pleasant locality. Modern
improvements. Inquire on premises or at

HIN JIAN'S AGa CY, 63 Church Street.
the school superintendent placed his child in the over valuations established by the land-

lords. Mr. Sullivan after one or two more
Afresh Ptock ofKusuc and Polished Picture Frames, which we offerto the trade at the lowest possible prices. Also a nice Paper Back for se38 It" 163 rUrLAn siKECi, rair naven.Imlnal Side Judge ShelCity Court CrIwhite school, a proceeding which resulted

M. Kehoe, $3,411.50 ; L. O'Brien, $3,620.75;
M. S. Austin, $3,555 10 ; W. E. Davis.

M. Fitpatrick, $3,276; S. W. Burt,
$3,680.60.

MISS HALL'S SCHOOL
WILL REOPEN

Monday, September 11th,
in the withdrawal of many white children.ouiy a cents. don.

Louis Erstfield, breach of the peaoe, judgTO KENT, WANTED.
YOUNG MAN having excellent rsffrenoss asdA well experienced in driving and the care of

lectures in this vicinity will go West with his
wife and child for the benefit of his health.
The meeting was the best ever held under the

the school board at their meeting last nightFurnished rooms cheap. None but g.ntlemen took cognizance of the matter and to-da- y theneed apply. The contract was awarded to M. FitzpatseS tf At f5 Orange Street. horses wishes a aitnatlon for such and promisee satis--,
faction ir he oan And kind psople. Call for two days atauspices of the Land League in this State.child was transferred to a colored school. Inse28 at" 81 UNION STREET. rick.aelS IfO. OH C II4PBL STREET, HEW HAVES, MC6 Rl (ITT ' C Fnglish and French FamilyIfiloO llU I I O and Da School for Young letter the board say the transfer 'is made 1HIK dl juua Dinaax.

A vonns. atrons German RlrL fairly experienced InNEW YORK. Bids for a sewer in Foote street :

M. Kehoe, $4,565; L. O'Brien, $4,435 25 ;on the eround of public polioy. The sohoolFOR BEAUTIFYING

ment suspended. Patrick Ledwith, same, $3
fine and $5.39 costs; same, drunk, $1 fine
and $5.39 costs. Michael Kelly, keeping dis-

orderly house, nolle. Moses P. Gray.breach
of peace on George James, nolle. Albert E
Smith, false pretences on H. L. Daggett, H

THE ilemoves Tan, Preosrlea, Pimples, Merphew, ana Ladies. 33 Wall Street, ew Haven, Conn. The Itith
FOR RENT,A large, furniBhed ruom, with all modern

improvements, inquire at
Se28 tf 171 CROWN STREET.

general honsework, wishes a situation in an American
family, or would do second work. Call for two days atyear begins Sept. 20. Circulars sent upon applica must not be broken ud or its growth retardall olexnianes or tlie cutiole.

(1bRS AM I A.POTICA.. tion, set 24t A Family Poisoned. 'ed by one child or parent."
M. 8. Austin, $4,549.50 ; W. E. Davis, 0;

M. Fitzpatrick, $4,652.10; S. W.
Burt, $5,003.50.

lo4 Dl. lnn oinuLi.
Situations by a man and wife (colored) ; also colKingston, Sept. 27. Last Saturday a ion"West End Institute, Judge Jere S. Black, counsel for the Mor ored waiter. U8 ifV Tbemost delicate and elegant prep W Bold in New Haven Wliolasftlo by RlehardBoa 6c

ration for the skin ever invented. Co., retail by R. M. Bneridan, GK N. Ailing,
AHO 8Y ALL ORUCCI6T8 AND DEALERS. PRICE, SO CENTS. W. Backwith and JU U. ttaird. continued toof George Everitt, living in the town ofmons, had an extended interview with becre-- The contract was awarded to L. O'Brien.

Mr. Pond stated that the New Haven WaterNo. 99 Howe Street.
B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

Will Sell on Friday, Sept. 30,
tary Teller to-da-y on the Mormon question. September 30. Agnes Park, common drank

ard, $5.39 costs and seventy days in jail.
WANTED.

FEW GOOD men to canvass New Haven coun-

tyA : good pay, salary or commission Call beMrs, Cady's Boanlinii and Day School for It is understood he read a brief in favor of aFor Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings, new registration.
company wished to cross Quinnlpiac river
with a two foet pipe on the Grand street
bridge.

tween 3 and p. m.. at J-- BKADLXY'8,xonng i,aai8 and imtses
Begins its Thirteenth Tear on Thursday, Sept. 28.

Plattskill, picked what he supposed to be
mushrooms, and th6y were cooked for dinner
and eaten by the family. Toward '

evening
they were all taken sick, the only one being

The Air Lisa Suits. se3S It 010 otase pmto, xwum
Rubber Hos Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods. Brass and Iron EGYPT.".N Department for children fromKINDEBGAKT y a a of age, in charge of a suc The Board thought this matter was not in The suit of William J. Hutchinson against

Commencing at 10 a. m., at the house No 175 Temple
street, Brussels and ingrain carpets, chamber Bets,
12 foot extension table, parlor ult and other furni-
ture, mattresses, feather beds, pillows, comf rtables,
sheets, table cloths, towels, crockery, kitchen uten-
sils, etc BQ28 2t

Steam Work of every description, Shafting & Pullejs, Machine Jobbing, Engine Repairs.ic, WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do cham-berwo- rk

or as waitress. Inquire at
their province and recommended that thecessful teacher or long erpeneuce. sol lm the Boston and New York Air Line and the ANatives Who Haven't Learned the New- s- company petition the Common Council.xc to munson. msnoi) cc uaiben. miss orton and miss Nichols,

able to get about being tne boy. He alarmed
the neighbors aud they hastened to the re-
lief of the family ; but on Monday evening
the grandmother died, and Mr. Everett, his

st37 3f 183 HAMILTON STREET.New York, New Haven and Hartford Kail.Turkish Helpers of the British to he Mr. Joel A. Sperry, H. H. Strong, Hart.
road companies, to restrain 1 he execution ofSuccessors to the Misses Edwards, will Punished.Special attention given to STEAM UK ATI NO. 479 State Street. GeiiaiiAiiiericaiiKiiiiiei'pt&ii WANTED.

SITUATION by a competent and respectableA Kirl to do second work or general housework ia
Jel7 tl UGOPEN WEDNESDAY-- , SEPT. SO, tbeir wife and daughter are now lying at the point the lease of the former road to the latter,Caiko, Sept. 27. Serious riots have oc

of death.

Briggs and others appeared, and all favored
extending Brewery street to Long Wharf at
leas sixty feet in width on account of the
immense traffic and business done over this
roadway. A petition signed by forty-tw- o

heard before Judge Wallace in theSchool for Young Ladies and Children. curred in several towns cf upper Egypt. a private family. Good reference Call at
SC37 Jt V r.lHJIUIT.1, mvvuuk uwi.United States Circuit Court at Syracuse TuesNEW JERSEY.Jital (Sstatt. For Circulars and further information apply to the

REOPENS OC rOBEK it.
Miss Montfort's School. Grove

Grove Street.
Hall, The reports of Arabi's defeat are disbelieved

by the natives, who tore down and destroyedPrincipals. day. The brief of S. E. Baldwin, counselbusiness houses advocated the extension ofsel lm no. s? tuim tret. WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do second

work or general housework in a private family.A Phenomenal Ocean Tide Valuable this street.the decorations in honor of the Khedive andAlso German and French lessons in classes and for the Air Line company, argued that theBooms for Kent.Fall Hats i Property Threatened with Destruction. City Engineer Fowler was instructed to adprivately. City referenoe. Inquire at ,,maltreated a number of Christian residents. directors of both roads unite in the opinionB6V8 3t JSLISABETM BEBTHA VUSS. se37 3t W"1 Knivm.
A furnished front room and an unfurnished

room heated by stfcam and with all modern im-
provements, with or without b ard Apply at

vertise for bids for a sewer in AudubonLong Bkanoh, Sept. 27. Another dangerConstantinople, Sept. 27. It is reported that the rental nnder the lease is higher thanstreet to be opened next week.is threatened to life and property here by theCHAIR ROCKING HORSES,BXi Of 137 UUiNUKllMS A V JPl UH. that the Sultan has ordered the punishment the earning capacity of the Air Line road WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA honsework in a private family. Referenoe tf

1 he repair of a pipe at the corner of
F. A. FOWLER,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
RESUMES SEPT. 18th.

phenomenal rise of the ocean tide to-da-FOR KENT. by imprisonment or exile of all Turkish sub- - Portsea street and Howard avenue was re No fraud or breach of trust on the part of
required. Apply atA nicely furniBhed room with alcove, gas. iects returning to Tarkey from service with j.ne ouiKneads fronting the summer resi ferred to the Superintendent of Streets. the Air Line road's directors is charged.not ana com water ana aco ss to bath room. the British in Egypt. The Arabs of Elhed jaz

With single and double horses,
also horses on each side, from 90
cents to $1.50, at

Matthew Hehoe appeared before the Boardwithin five minutes' walk of the coll. ces. Austin BoildioK. 337 chapel St., Rooms 89. in Arabia are in insurrection, and have de The court is asked by the plain
tiff to give a minority of the stock.

se27 zt 100 wn.wtf P1M..1.
WANTED,

experienced waitress. Good referencesAN Apply before 11 a. m. or In the eveav

se27 3f Apply at S1U ELM STKEET. A correot touch a.peciaity. audu tr
dences along the ocean front, which were
built at a great cost, have been swept away
by the overflow, which is the most extensive

clared their intention to supersede the Sultan
at a lata hour and stated that he had heard
on the street that only one bondsman had
signed his name to M. S. Austin's contractFURNISHED ROOMS. Business College, NORTHROP'S, as Caliph. holders a power which the Legislature has

expressly denied, by making a three-fourth- s

In all the leading: styles, includins
a large assortment of

Children's Hats.
Burgess & Burgess,

233 Chapel Street.
K20I

A few furniBhed rooms without board. Hot ever known, and inundated even the lawns of for the sewer on Dixwell avenue. Mr. Austinand cold water, bath rooms and all the mod. WWll Ofc ! A iu. 1 tarj niivr, mi.He2S 3 State Street. vote conclusive as to tne lease, me remeoyTHE SOUTH.era conveniences. Location central. Prices 331 Chapel St. being the lowest bidder.many the cottages between Bellevue and Sea by injunction is am axtreme one, not to be inMORE BARGAIN WANTED,
DORSET Stitchers, Oordere and Closers atn.oaerate. Apply at

se27 ct 165 TEMPLE STREET. City Engineer Fowler said that he receivedbright. The force of the sea to-da- y drove voked exoept in a eloar case, and to protectVirginia. the bid just before the meeting of the Board, L NEWMAN a CO.'S,
lOfl Park Street,

Thorough Commercial
Training. Fall Term be-

gins Sept. 4th. Apply for au establisned riant, numerous amaavitsFOR RENT se27 4tana aia not stop to think that two bondsmenthe sand in pyramids on the track of the
New Jersey Southern railroad and no runs snpoort the position of the defendants. E.A Racket in a Churcta Worshiperscircular. au22AT a low prioe, four rooms, suitable for a man

and wife jor housekeeping, location nleas- - WANTED.

FOB CASH FOR CASH !

Beat Yellow Onions, 30o pk.
--teBt Early Rose Potatoes, $1 buch.
Extra Sweet Potatoes, 30c pk.
Good do., S5n pk.
Best kite Beans, 10c qt.
R e gall ns White Oil, 150, 76c.

were required. He said he was sorry that Ellery Anderson, one of the arbitrators underdans;ered by Plylns; Bullets. A BOY about 16 vears old to work in a meatwere made. Several hundred New York bus mere was any informality in the matter. Annut. iot particulars ma aire on tne premises. 311JS1CAX. tMS1'M.UCT10lt.
Voice, Piano, Piute. the pooling contract between the roads andmeAt on it ljAm.u&a LUJN HXltBJJjT. Wxtheville, Sept. 27. The Baptist examination revealed the fact that Mr.iness men having cottages along' the roadFANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10MISS in the art of singing : also upon the plana Kehoe s bond was not dated.Furnished House. New arrival tf. R. molasses, very nne. ehurch at Hampton Cross Koads was the formerly president of the Air Line, swears

that from his knowledge of that road, that if
operated in competition with the New

were carried this morning by special train On motion of Mr. Sargent both bids weretinging at sight taught in classes on moderate terms. scene of a terrible affray on Sunday last.New Mackerel, 3c each.
No. 1 Kits new Mackerel, $1.63 a bargain.
Two nounds new Raisins. 2c.

J-- ket. One who knows something of the business
preferred.

se37 at" Address P. O. BOX 999.
" ""wanted,YOUNG girl for general honsework. One whoA has not lived out, or German girl who can
speak English preferred.

se37 3t Apply at 33 A8YLUM STREET.

TO BENT to a small family, pleasant neigh-
borhood, central tind near horse oars; house
well furnished aud convenient Ladv renting

Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES as far as Branchville, tfhere connection was referred to the Corporation Counsel for hisr. now is resumes instruction upon tne nute. iu? It seems that during the service Jerry Cox opinion as to the legality of the bonds ofmade with the New Jersey Central.Tne Jfriee of FLOUR reduced to airown street.
Haven road, it would De dimcuit, 11

not impossible, for it to earn its
operating expenses and fixed charges. Under

wuuiu nice rooms aia ooa a witn lamliy. Aiigut par and Levi Bryson became involved In a quar both Mr. Austin a d Mr. Kehoe.Shadow. South Amboi, Hept. 27. The two supties can nun nome xor tne winter at moder
posed victims of the flood, the body of theate oost. Aaoress, stating family applying,S26 3t H ME, Courier Office. the present system.it would certainly be diffiOnly 90o for a eaik of Goo l Family Flour.

Extra Goad Faaiilv Floor $1.00 per sack.
rel in which both drew pistols and fired wild-

ly. The audience arose and made a rush for Another Funeral Convention.jjoarft anft glooms. man found in the water near Branchport and cult, if not impossible, for the Air Line toIf yon want the best grades of Kew Process Flour buyFor Sale to Close an Estate. the body of the woman found near Kahway,
WANTED,

COMPETENT girl. Must be a good 000k.A Apply at Protestant Industrial,
se37 3t" 34 WHITNEY AVENUE.

here. pay regular 4 per cent, dividends on its prethe doors amid a soene of indescribable ex' have not been identified. Great apprehen This Time That of Charles L. MitchellBOARD AND ROOMS. ferred stocK. The possibilities 01 ever pay.
The undersigned will sell the DWELLING

HOUdES and iUIIXDtNGl Is Id belonging to
the estate of Sidney M. Stone, deceased, to eitement. The air was filled with shrieks of A L,ong Contest for Delegates ThoseJ. H. Kearney, -

74 and 76 Congress Avenue,
FIR table board can be obtained sion is felt because of the high tide at Mor-gansvil-le

station on the New York and Long ing the large arrearages of dividends on the
preferred stock already accrued ($1,450,000),wit : at li7 Elm street, near the Green and colleges. Elected All Said to be For Ken Haven'sfrightened men, women and children. One

shot passed through the bonnet of one of theAlso a few uufuruished ir nt rooms. se28 Corner of Hill Street. Branch railroad, which at 5 o clock this even "Favorite." witnout nrsc aiscuargmg which uu uitiuquuir tf MRS. A. A. KENYON, ll7 Elm Street. ing was within four inches of the long trestle

WANTED,
SITUATION in a private family by a flnt-elaa- sA cook, or would go aa laundress. Referenoe.

sel7 2f Inquire at 61 PARK STREET.

WANTED,
.1 XPERIENCED operators by steam power on Boa

The Democratic Town Congressional con can legally be paid on the common, are toofemales. The minister, during the melee,BOARD AND ROOMS. bridge spanning the head of Kantan Say be remote to be wortny of any serious consider.vention was held in Turn Hall last evening.was the only person who retained his pres tween South Amboy and Morgans. With a ation, the common stock practically having
A FEW gentlemen can be accommodated

with first-clas- s Board and pleavant Rooms,
with modern improvements : locality second full moon and heavy tide the worst fears are no real market value. Alphonse Duprat, au

FALL TRADE! at
Beers' National Gallery

242 Chapel Street,
la Booming anil why Shonld'nt It it be 1

We have the most elegant parlors, ju.t newly refit-
ted and farnishe :, a Mammoth Com ination Light, a
large 8took of the latest goo4s, and make all kinds of
the finest Photographs at prices about one half less
than other Galleries.

tvonly one and two d 'liars for s dozen beautiful-
ly finished Card Photos that will make yon look hand-
some every time. Young liadlti, please tavlie
not ot this fact- -

Superb Cabinets, only fo-- ir and five dollars per doz-
en, $0 and $8 at other galleries. They take the lead
In this ity.

Like the State convention that preceded it
it was made up of delegates who favored Ej shirts, also finishers. Apply to

WEST HAVEN SHIRT CO.,
ence of mind and remained in the pulpit
calmly, but energetically, moving his lips in felt.to none in the city ; terms moderate. Apply at ditor of the Air Line, deposes that in 1880,

HOUSE and LOT 245 York street." 91 state "" " "1033 State" " " "39 1 East" 65 Eaat '
" " '689 East" " " 29 Beach "
" " " 33 Beach" " ' 63 Beach" " 64 Beach '
" " " "66 Beach" " "- 67 Beach
' " 62 Ml 1 River street." " " "64 Mill River" " " 66 Mill Kiver" " " 6 Mill River "

" lot Mill biver "
" " 83 Pine

when the arbitrators fixed the Air Line's poolanybody and everybody, and the represent'addressing the audience, to wnom ms words . Former Bridgeport Man Under ArrestFor Kent with Board percentage at 5 per cent, the actual earningswere inaudible. The firing continued for WANTED,a rt TTATTnft bv a reliable AmericanDESI rv ABLE KOOM.S. Modern improve jnewabk, sept. 27. Samuel E. Briggs, an tives of these classes were present in full
numbers. It was apparent, however, after of the road for the first six months weresome minutes and several ballets passed over

organ builder, formerly of Bridgeport, Ct.,mentB, open grates, etc. uau at
201 ORANGE STREET. more than they were for the same periodthe minister's head, who sat still and paid

"Billy" Mills was selected as chairman andae4 tf Corner Grove Street. was arrested here to day for highway rob in 1882. The 6 per cents, received in 1880no attention to them. Meanwhile several
night watchman, or any situation requiring

the services of a good man. Address -

,26 3t" " WATCHMAN," this ooa.
WANTED,

rriWQ or three good tin and sheet iron workers.
BOARD AND ROOMS. men were tuggine away at both Cox and "Will" Hubbard for secretary, that the delebery. Mrs. Mary E. Woodruff, of LivingFOR RUNT with Board, two very pleasant

was less in gross amount than the 5 per
cent, received in 1882, showing great
danger of a reduction in percentage atgatioH for Mitchell were in the majority. Ia.ston, was shopping and when passing thesuites of Rooms. Call or address Bryson, appealing to them loudly to desist

from their terrible work, but were all shoved
aside and the firing continued. Bryson was

Also the BUILDING LOTS situate d on State. Fast. X uali at iwx uaspei w
ISAAC W. LOUN8BURY.corner of Broad and Market streets, the most the next arbitration, and hence a decreasedau22 tf 839 CHAPEL STREET.

BOARD AND ROOMS.Mill River and Beach streets, and upon Railroad ave s26tf .
other words the convention was packed and
the only question was who should be the delpublic thoroughfare in the city, Briggs seized dividend on the Air Line's preferred stock.finally shot in the breast and fell mortallyVERY desirable booms in suite or single for

jswi. as g

ISO t o2ii Jtfg g

k i s P.

v 3
C x II 613"
f i a o si"2

1 fj aCO s
fl If
I Mm I C--i
II It I ii

nue, x or terms ox sale inquire or
L. B. MORRIS. Administrator,se23 6t with the will annexed. He also declares that the necessary repairs ofher well tilled wallet. The lady struggled egates. After the appointment of chairmanwounded upon one of tne bencnes, but wasrent ; also nrst-cla- Table Board at reasonable

prices ; hrst-clas- s references given. Inquire at and her. cries for help bi ought Omoer Kapp the road will absorb for several years to comesufficiently consoious to raise himself and and secretary the credentials of delegates

WANTED,
SI ' UATION aa coachman by a competent manA who thoroughly understands the care of

horses. Good reference if required. No objection
toff6a3t0ntry-

- Pd rJOrfjj STREET.

WANTED.

to her rescue and Briggs was taken into cus all its revenues under the pool agreement.lire a parting volley at ms opponent, who were considered and it was voted tnat themy4 tf mis UKAmms hikkkt.

FOR SALE.FOR RENT, He shows that the same rate of increase intody, txa says he was on a spree and didfell dead without saying a word. chairman of each delegation should serve onnot know what he was doing. joint earnings as ruled during the last sevenTHE HOUSE No. 157 Meadow street, contain SOUTH AMERICA.Three Furnished Houses ! years, with no extraordinary expenses anding all modern improvements ; house in nrst- -
this committee. A "full" list of delegates
was reported and Captain John Clancey and
P. H. O'Brien being appointed tellers the

FURNISHED or unfurnished room mf
board by a gentleman and wife. Location andTHE WEST.class order, fresco, painted walls, etc, etc.; with no change in its percentage in tne pool family pleasant. Aaureesthe Air Line road would, at the end of theThe Panama Earthquakes Bad Times M., this offloe.the place is for sale at a low price, and only a small

amount required down : the balance oan remain on balloting commenced. S26 8tAlso a few other

Houses and Tenements. term of the proposed lease, have accumulain Guatemala News From the Fight

Visitors always welcome.
Established al years. selB s

IssM.EJ.Bpes
HAS REMOVED TO

HER NEW STORE,

97 Orange Street,
PALLADIUM BUILDING.

Before proceeding to a ballot the followingmortgage; possession at any time. Iientucky.
A Mardei Caused br Dacklng.

ted over $5,000,000 rearages in diving Powers. was mtroaueea :Apply tO ') . BUJJNi!.M.Bitl, OTUKer,
my3 238 Chapel Street.

WANT ED,
SITUATION by a oompetent Engineer to run aA stationary engii a ; has Srst-cl- aa reference.

AodIv for three days to
irnwr lt PLATING CO..

Houses of All Kinds For Sale. Panama, Sept. 17. It is reported from idends on the preferred, ahead of
the common stock. With the same conditions.Resolved, That the delegation from this

convention to the Congressional convention.Louisville, Sept. 27. Li. I. Maddix, anMoney to loan in'snms to suit at 5 and 6 per cent.
it would take, under the present poolingbe hereby instructed to use all honorable se32 tf Brewery Street.attendant at the lunatic asylum at Achorage,Hanging Lamps.Money wanted at 7 per cent, on Western Farm

Mor ga.es covering large security. Prompt payment
points in the northern departments of the
State of Panama that repeated earthquakes
have been felt, but that no damage has been means to nominate the Hon. Charles L,Ky., was iniicted to-da- y for the murder of

John Otto Jansen, an inmate. The murder Mitchell. WANTED.
now have aa fine a line of new and popularWEsubscription books as was ever offered to the

oi principal ana interest wnen aue at my omce.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,Real XUtate Dealer and Broker,
The chairman (Senator Mills) made a brief

scheme, C50 years before any dividend could
be paid on the Air Line common stock. He
savs that the common stock never had any
real market value ; that it was offered to the
deponent at 6 per cent. ; and that the pres
ent value fixed by the plaintiff on his stock

done to life or property. The canal com-

missioners sent to investigate the reported
I am opening a large variety f

Hanging Lamps,
publlo, many Just published. Splendid chance to
make money. Liberal Inducements given to energet-
ic canvassers, ladles or gentlemen. Address

speech in favor of Charles L. Mitchell for
Congress, and said that there was no man

was caused by mode of punishment known
as ducking them. Other attendants at the
asylum have fled.No. 2 Hoadley Building, v Pastoffice. volcanic effsots in the centre of the Isthmus

better qualified to present the name of Mr.Offloe open evenings. tf.010 J.t A ""
sel3 3m Hartford. Conn.sol 6 have telegraphed that they are unable to findWith Patent Extensions, jxiitcneii tnan (jonn 31. ingarsoil. (Mo enFOR SALE. se28 traces proving that the shocks have been thusiasm).which I am offering at low figA HOUSE on Eld street, with all the modern The ballot, which was informal, proceededures. sharper there than elsewhere in the State.improvements ; if 8,ld soon will b sold at a

Wisconsin.
Whetting the Axe Before Ills Victim.
Manitowos, Sept. 27. George Kathsack,

e6 s FALL 0PE.M.U.pargain ; terms easy. and resulted as louows :The cable steamer Silverton has sailed forLibrary Lamps, with Duplex Whole number of votes ..66MJlKWlfl'S KlfiA-- 15STAI K OFFICE,sell 237 Chapel Street.
FOR SALE,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
FOR MALES AND FEMALE8.

of different nationalities can be suppliedHELPprivate families, boarding houses, hotels
and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish,
ment pays great attention In the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill situations. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly

to. M. help for &gAN.
ie36 tf 184tt St. John street, near Artisan.

Burners and 14 inch shades,
San Franciscu after laying sixteen hundred
miles of the direct cable. The offices of the

is largely in exoess of what he estimated it in
a suit in July, 1882. The affidavit of Thom-
as L. Watson, secretary of the Air Line,
show 8 that the common stock has always
voted with the preferred stock at the annual
meeting! of the company. Affidavits similar
to the above are made by E. D. Worcester,
II. B. Hammond, Daniel B. Hatch, Wilson
G. Hunt, Frederick Billings and others.
Judge Wallace after hearing the arguments
dissolved the injunction.

"Troubles often come from whence we

Colin M Ingersoll
Patrick Maher
Terrence Reynolds

47
6
7GRAND DISPLAY

OF

who brained his wife with an axe on Thurs-
day last, has- confessed his crime. He says
he sharpened the axe before his wife, telling
her she should die when it was sharpened.

$3 76, $4.50 and $5.00.Atirst-clas- s House on Collecte st.
Price reduced ; oan be bought at a bargain. A various stations along the route are in readi H. u. . a

andVine House on Biah street, witn it mi Foreign (Our Own Importation)Polished Brass Hanging Lamps, ness for business. Richard Coffee a
Scattering 3xica uarn, cau oe duukqi on eaflv terms. A. I WO- - uomestic Woolens. The informal ballot was made formal, andFrom Central America the news is received

here that a period of commercial depression
with Prisms, $8.76 each.

Hand Lamps, 253. Hon, Colin M. Ingersoll was declared elected
iamiiy new Hou.e on Uregory street, $3,5(0.

Good Lot on Howard avenne, 420 per foot.
Good Lot on Edgar street, only $16 per foot.

FOR RENT, JSngltsh Panff Worsteds,
WANTED

BUY. lot of 6eoond-han- d Furniture and Car-J- L

pets. Highest oash prioe paid. Orders by mall
promptly attended to, at

BTR3ECT. v8 OHUBCH

first delegate.
Illinois.

A Small Advance on Lumber,
Chicago, Sept. 27. The Lumber Exchange

has set in in Guatemala, of which it is im least expect them." Yet we may often preBracket Lamps, all complete, A ballot for second delegate was then proDesK Room in a good furi,ihed office ; an insu
possible to foresee the end and which is vent or oounteraot tnem by prompt and inceeded witn and resulted as follows56 cents.

rance man or attorney preferred.Houses rented and rents coUected.
Mouuj to loan on real estate at 6 and 6 per cent.

siiK-miie- ii isannocKnnrns,Mohair Spotted .Suitings.Scotch Cheviots,
Casslmeres, Eltc,FOR

Fall and Winter Wear
At moderate prices.

held its October prioe list meeting this after Whole number of votes fi9

Real Eatate Office, 49 Church Street, Boom 6 5ntertahmtfnts.Pinafore Burners.
harder to bear after the prosperous years
gone by. The uncertain character of the re-

lations between Guatemala and Mexico has
added to the gloominess of the situation and

Hoadley Building.om0e open evenings from 7 to 8.

telligent action. Thousands of persons are
constantly troubled with a combination of
diseases. Diseased kidneys and costive bow-
els are their tormentors. They should
know that Kidney-Wor- t aots on these organs
at the same time, causing them to throw off

The Improved Pinafore Burnsell L. F. OOM8TOCK.

noon and made a slight advance. A long
petition to Congress was read asking for free
trade in lumber, praying that all duty on pine
lumber, laths and shingles, so colonists may
improve the rich prairies of the West with

Patrick Maher 15
Wm. J. Mills 13
James Grlm--s 11
Terr-nc- Keynolds 11
Michael McGovern 7
Daniel Law ton 6
Charles E. Horsrd 4
Richard Coffee a

FOR SALE, ers and Chimneys. instilled a want of confidence and feeling of
insecurity in all minds. The government

THE former Residence of the late Deacon
George F. Smith, 118 Dwight street, A verydesirable location. Two thirds of purchase

the poisons that have clogged them, and so
renewing the whole system. se22 Cdlwbuildings from the forests of Canada, as theA. W. MINOR, mere Demg no cnoice a second Dallot wassimilar material in the United States is nearly

has entered into an arrangement with the
holders of the bonds of the internal debt by

money may remain on mortgage.:J. P. 8 iUOLET. Exeoutov. ordered for second delegate and resulted as
Crockery, China and Glass Ware. S&r rr.23 exhausted and cannot be reproduced. Walnut bear Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all others. Itfollows :an31 lm Room 2, No. 163 Church which they will be gradually redeemed. The Whole number of votes 70NEW DOMINION.61 Church Street,

Royal Hand-Be- ll

Ringers.
AT

PECK'S GRAND OPERA. HOUSE,

Monday. October 2.

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-

cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.FOB SALE, interest meantime is reduced from 9 to 6 per wiiuam J. Mills 81
Patrick Maher 17
Ja 1 ea Grimes n
Terrenos Reynolds 8

cent.ee26 daw Opposite the Post Office. It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural

An Eloping Clergyman.
St. John, N. B., Sept. 27. A constablelocation,

bargain.
A VERY Desirable House, central

with all modern improvements, at a
Terms eaay.

George A. lsbell,
There being no choice a third ballot for

From South America it is reported that
Don Nicolas Pierola has sailed from Europe
and will shortly arrive at the Isthmus on his369 State Street, New Haven. color, and produce a new growth where it

has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of

second delegate was ordered, and resulted
follows :way to Peru. This intelligence has causedSamples and rules for with F&ah.

from Thomaston, Me., has been in this city
for the past few days looking for a Baptist
clergyman of that place who eloped with a
prominent member of his congregation. The

Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparationsWhole number of votes 71considerable excitement among the partisansiuu xwoK, bwiii oy man every wnere.Office Todd's Block, cor. State and Kim St.
au22

FOR BENT,
William J. Mills 44
Patrick Mah-- r 13
James Grimes.,, 14

jaranon usores in all principal cities se28

Cows for Sale.
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Eachrunaways were finally discovered here and

the constable applied to a magistrate for a12 Tons of
6 BOOMS in Heller's Block No. 553 State st. ;

water, water clo t, gas and other convenien-
ces. Also the House No. 48 Ashman street.

MATINEE at 4 o'.'lock.
Evening Concert at 8 o'olock.
Tloketa at Loomis' store.

of the opposition in Peru, and has given rise
to many conjeotares. It is said the mere
idea of Pierola's return to resume the gov-
ernment has nearly driven them mad. Mean-
time the people seemed pleased and overjoyed

The nomination of William J. Mills was 24tbottle is warranted. Chas. N. Cnttenton,warrant for their arrest. The magistrate de made formal and unanimous.
TUUM OWU COWS.

Inquire at HOTEL,
South End, East Haven.

se27 5t
New York, and Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., BosChoice New Timothy, The chair ordered a ballot for third dele ton, wholesale agents. s6 lydJbw

gate and it prooeeded, resulting as followsto hear of the advent to Lama of their favor-
ite hero. No emigrants have been reported.LAOIES,or Herds Grass just received and

containing 8 rooms, barn with 4 stalls, and conveni-
ent shed for carriages. The house could be rented to
two families. Inquire of JA,;OB HELLER,

Room 1 Yale Bank Building,an!5 Cor State and Chapel Sts.

TO RENT.

clined to issue a warrant on the ground of
want of jurisdiction tq try suoh an offense
committed in the United States. The clergy-
man passed here nnder the names of Camp-
bell and Ellis.

Whole number of votes 73 POLITICAL NOTICES.
( VllLL'H OPERA HOUSE.

Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 99 and 30,

And Saturday Matinee.
WAIT I Return of the Favorites, WAIT!

The Diaro (official) says that Montero hastins' or hllahnl at I r you wani io get a serviceable waterproof Cloak,w'll be sold by Het it where they are made ad tret the worth r$
deposed Carillo from the command of thebottom prices. Orange.forces at Areqnlpa and replaced him by Don

Patrick Maher 2U
James Grimes 17
John Clancey 13
Terrenoe Reynolds 10
M. MoGovern.. 7
Dniel Lawlor S
Charles E. Gerard 1

The Republicans of Orange are requested to meet at
A large building adapted for manufacturing

purposes or heavy wholesale business, on
Grand street near and adioinins railroad fa

Base ball yesterday : At Worcester, TroysHE GREAT CURE
jou- - money at the Household Sewing Machine office,
187 Chanel street. ,

se27 8t P. E. AUSTIN.

Committee on Streets.
A MEETING of the Committe on Streets will be

held at Booms 10 and 11. Citv Hall, on URTDAV

Canevaro. It is also announoed by the same
paper that in the province of Oanta Golonel
Roberto Vento at the head of a battalion of

the celebrated

Wilbur Comic OperaClawson and Mediterranean 11, Woroesters 8; at Chicago, Chioagos 8, Co.,
Buffaloa l ; at New York, Metropolitans 6.

the Town Hall, on Friday evening, September 39th, at
7:30 o'clock, to nominate candidates fr town officers
and justioes of the peace, to appoint a town commit-
tee and to do any other business proper to be do- - e at
said meeting. A preliminary caucus of the Republi-
cans of the Twelfth district will be held in town
rooms, in Thompson's block. West Haven, on Thurs

nationalists had prononnoed in favor ofRHEUMATISM There being no choice for third delegate a
third ballot was ordered, and resulted as folProvidence 3 ; at Cincinnati, Cincinnatis

Louisvilles 3.As H Is for all the painful diseases of the EVENING, Sept. 29. 1882. at 7:30 o'olock.
All persons interested In the following petitions are

requested to be present and be heard in reference to
the same.

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Pierola and pronounced him supreme chief of
the Republic. The Patria of Valparaiso says
the government had notified the Holy See
that if Senor Tafero was not duly recognized

day evening, Sept. 28th, at 8 o'clock.Zt eleansea the svstem of the acrid noiaon LOOALi NEWS.Jersey White Ryethat causes the dreadful Hulfbrinflr which .per order, xown committee.Petition for the cradins and curbinir both alrfe ntonly the victims of Rheumatism can Teallae.
THOUSANDS OF CASES as archbishop of Santiago by October 1st all East Haven.Elm street, between "hernia .? avenue and Hamilton

Park

lows :

Whole number of votes
Patrick Maher 23
James Grimes is
John Clancey 14
Terrence Reynolds 7
Daniel Lawlor 6
George ;j. Hiller 1
M. Aaugbtou , 1
H. O. Heabrook 1

official relations between Chili and the Ponof the worst forms of this terrible disease The Republicans of East Haven are requested toPetition for the extension of Mulberrv street
Imported Dutch Flowering

BUJLBS
have been quickly relieved, and in short time tifical authority would be broken off and the meet at the Town nan, on rriaay evening, Kept, xu.Sberm m avenue to Elliott street- -PERFECTLY CURED. at 7:30 o'olock, to no inate town officers and to dochurch would be declared

cilities ; also a large hall in the same to rent by week,month or year. Three rents near Winchester's shopat $8, $10 and $12. No 29 Auburn street, $10.. For
sale, house on East street, near Grand, $1,700 ; terms
easy. Also for sale. Soda Fountain and six marble
top ice cream tables. Apply to

A. M. HOLMES,
JylS 69 Church Street. Boom 8.

Real Estate anil Fire Insurance

AGMCY,
No. 63 Church Street.

lib first itf TO LOAN on olty property atPJ VretVF f 5 and per oent.
7 Houses and Lota for sale or rent in all

parts of the city and county.
Special attention given to collection of rents.

Bavin Hock Seashore Property.

Petition for the curbing of both sid-- s of Greenwichpmcr, ft. iiqcroon dbt, sold ei ukuoclsts.
sa irv can oe senior man. from the State. Other papers partially con-

tradict this statement, but the question isnow ready. Send lor price list.
any other business proper to come before sid meet
ing. Pe-- order Town Committee.

Woodbrldge.
fWEXLS, BICOAItDSOK & Co., mere being no onoioe a fourtn ballot was

avenuf between Rixth and Lamberton streets.
Petition for a Telford pavement in Klmberly ave-

nue between Howard avenne and Westrlv r; also tremonstrance agairst the same.
Petition for permission to locate platform scales on

the corner of Watr aid Warren streets.

certainly becoming more pressing and impor ordered with the following result :1 The Republicans of Woodbrldge are requested to
meet at the basement of the Congregational ChurchWhole number of votes 75FRANK S. PLATT, on Friday evenicg, Sept. 29th, at 7:30 o'olock. to nom

Personal.
Charles D. Evans, of Ansonia, had his foot

badly crushed at the Farrell foundry Tues-

day.
P. Cinnamon, president of the St. Vincent

de Paul society, Wallingford, is quite ill with
malarial fever.

Frank A. Southworth and E. D. Bassett,
jr., both of Yale, arrived home from their
European trip this week.

Michael Brennan, aged five, was run. over
by a team at Dutch Point, Hartford, Satur-

day, and his scalp removed from the eye

Petition for sidewalk on East and Jamo streets.
Petition for the ffrmdiDCf of an allev rnnnlm from

tant daily. The minister of foreign affairs of
Columbia has written a long dispatch in
which he claims that Columbia is entitled to
one-ha- lf of the amount for which the Pana-
ma railroad is to be sold, $7 500,000. The

inate omdidatea or town officers, end to do any
Patriok Maher 38
James Gr mes 35
Jobs Cianeey 18
Terrence rteynolds.. 1
Daniel Lawlor 5
George A. Linsley a
BUnk 1

other bus ness proper to come berore aula meeting.Per order Town Committee.

Nortil Haven.
Lombard street to Clinton avenue.

Petition for the grading and curbing of the north
side of North Bank street, between Anderson andS8 State Street.36 and

HS'23 A AW The Republicans of North Haven will meet at Lins- -Over 2,000 front feet on Beach street in lots to dispute promises to be an interesting one.

MARYLAND.suit. This is one of the most beautiful summer Again no choice and again another ballot
was ordered. This time it resulted as folCake Ornaments

ley'e Han on Thursday evening, sept. 39, at 7:30 p. m
to nominate a town ticket and appoint a town com-
mittee.

Per order, Town Committee.

Oxford.

Committee on Sewers.
MEETING of the C mmittee on Sewers will be
held THURSDAY evenlug, September 28, 1882,

at 7:30 o'olook. In Rooms 10 and II City Hall.
Parties Interested in the following petitions sre re-

spectfully requested to be present and be heard in
reference to the same :

Petition for a sewer in Henry street, between Or-
chard street and Dixwell avenue

Petition for a sewer la Howard avenue, between
ConeTess an 1 Davenport avenues.

Petition for a sewer in Anderson street, between
Canner and Sold spring streets.

Petition for a sewer in Lincoln street, between
Bradley and Trumbull streets.

Per order of Chairman,
TIMOTHY 3. CROWLEY,

S26 St A aalata t City Clerk.

lows ;

x outer streets
Petition for the grading of Canner and St. Ronan

streets.
Petition for a concrete sidewalk on the east side of

Ashmun street, between Look and Grove streets.
Per order of Committee.

TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,
ne27 3t Assistant City Clerk.

G. PAGE.

A Man's 'amily Drowned Before Him.
resorts in New England. Call and examine maps
and prices. Fire Insurance,

Policies Issued against loss by fire and lightning.
delO LONG st HINMAN, Agents.
Offloe open evenings.

brows to the back of the head. He will re 71Baltimore, Sept. 27. A steamboat that

In Olivette, Masootte, etc
Friday Eral, Sept. ,

With entire new costumes, effects, etc.

Saturday Kv.nlns. Sept. 30,
MASCOTTE.

Look to press for Matinee announcement.
Remember our record 180 nights in New York.

September 9 and SO.
Seats now on sale at Loomis'. Admission as, no sad

76c. 28o. extra for reserved seats. se17 4t

ATHENEUM. BY REQUEST.
DR. HALE'S

Illustrated Health Lectures.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 5.

SUBJECTS t

Monday Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Tnesaay Rheumatism and Skin Diseases.
Wednesday The Stomach, Livor and Kidnejs.
Thursday A Private Lecture f..r Men.
Friday Catarrh, Bronchitis and Consumption.
Saturday Social Solenoe for Men only.

Admission, 36 and 60c Oonrse Tickets, (1.60.
Tickets for sale at Tontine Hotel.
N. B. Dr. Hale treats all Chronic and Nervous Dis-

eases at his office in the Tontine Hotel, until October
7th. !,(,lu

American Theatre.
Church Street, Below Postoflice.

Refitted and Enlarged.
Monday Evening1, Sept. 25,

K very Kvemlng and Wednesday and Sat-
urday Matinee.

The Best Company Bver Here.
JOIiNTILL.

AND HIS UOYab MAltt HETTIES.
Barney Reynolds, Miss t.onlsr Till, Dan McCarthy,

Miss Kitty Coleman, MoVlrkere st Haund.rs, Miss Oli-

via Nichols, Miss Lou Sanford, Harvey Collins, Press
Eldridge, Harrr O. Talbot, and the fnanlist of all ,

fnnny afterpieces,A Terrible Scrape.
Popular Prices of A clm las lo Orohsstra

Chairs, reserved, SOo ; Parqueite, reserved, Me ; Gen-
eral Admission, ate; Gallery, 16; Matinees. See;
Children, 15c.

Box offloe open dally from 11 till I for the sal. ef
reserved seats. M

The Republicans of Oxford are requested to meet in
Whole number of votes..

Patrlok Maher
James Grimes
John Clancey

cover. 24
31

6
caucus at the Town riall in Uxrord, 1 hure&ay evenIn Great Variety.

Wedding Cake on hand and to order a specialty.
Cake Ornaments for parties.

Mr. Moses W. Crocker, a resident of Town
arrived yesterday reports that during a storm
on Friday night a miller named Bush, living
near Heathville, at the head of the great

ins. Sept 28. at 7:H0 o'olook, for the pnrpose of nomi-
nating candidates for town officers and for doing anywasHill, New London, aged 71 years, has justPractical Locksmith and Bell Hanger, There being no choice a formal ballot

ordered, resulting as follows 1Large Doughnuts and Crullers at 10c per dozen. other Da.inebS proper to come oeiore said meeting.
Per order. Committee.taken his first ride in steam cars. He is onmade fresh dally at Wicomico river, Northumberland connty, whole number of votes 74

B. H.JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street. No. 276 CHAPEL STREET. For Sale Cheap to Close anJames Grimes 38
Patrick Maher 84
Scattering... r 2

a visit to his son, the Kev. Wallace Crocker,
at Williamsville, Vermont.

Mr. Patrick Murphy, of Saugatuck, ex- -

Fishing Tackle, (inm, Klfles, Pistols,
Cartridges, Jkc.

ELECTRTC Bells put up at short notice. Locks
order for any purpose that Locks are

used for. Yale and other Looks reDaired and Keysfitted In any part of the olty. 100 Jointed Fish Poles
to select from. 461 STATE STREET,

se25 6t - New Haven, Ct.

Va., quitted his house at 10 o'olook at night
to look after the safety of his mill, which was
near by. While he was in the mill the dam
gave way and the flood jumped upon bis
house, carrying it away. In it were his wife

(Estate.There being one more vote than there were
delegates a new ballot was ordered. It resultpresident of the Fat Men s association, saysMarshmallow Drops, ONE Horse, one Business Wag-m- , one Business

one new Harness, one second-han- d Har-
ness alr-- Shelving and Hoisting Machine. Inquire

he has received from President Willard Perand five children, who were asleep. HeFOR SALE.
A Nice House and Largs Lot on BUd street at

a bargain.

ed as follows :

Whole number of votespassed a terrible night in the mill, and in the kins, of Waterbnry, the great cane, and that48c Per Pound, and 12c Quarter. SECURITY INSURANCE CO. at 3U0 state street.
WM. E. ROWLAND,")
WII BUR J. PEOK, Executors.

se2S tf J. N. ROWLAND, )
And all other kinds of Confeotionery in an abund- - the fat men will hold no bake this year.

Mrs. Ellen Hanson, wife of Mr. George G.
morning saw fifteen feet of water where his
house bad been The bodies of three of the
children and a few pieces of timber that be

OF HEW HAVEN.
3 LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL 8TEEET

i-- 01, Yon liMy Mm,
to give it away so. Mr. Rnlffleshins went home the
other evening slightly sprung, his coat being button-
ed up behind and his legs tangled togeth-- r in a

Mrs. 8. detected the odor of bug Juice
about him and thus addressed him : " Where is that
4 Bimaat ol Htir I sent you down to Mr
Hughes to get" 1 " Ob, yes (bio) that's all right;
you see the Butter was Intoxicated and I had to help
It home, and 1 gnes its in my hat." " Mr 8nifn
shins you're drunk ; go to bed Next tioie I'll go for
butter myelf A whole dollar's worth of nice buttei
mashed i.i a hat. Bah I" Won't S. catch it when he
gets sober ; you bet.

More Butter left, 35c a Pound.

George W. II. Hushes,
Independent Coal Dealer.

se26 34: Church Street.

NO,
anoe of vadety.

Costome Mottoes, both German and French,
ddced to 25o per duzen only, at Notice to Stockholders,

rig uood nonage House on uwignmreetatmuoh
esethan It is worth.

A One place In Fair Haven and several other places
'or salev very low.

Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-jr-

For Sale or Rent-Farm- s.

A very desirable Farm of 70 sores in Southington
fill be sold low to olose an estate.

A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.

FIRE AND MARINE. j OR the purpose of an adjourned meeting of the
IP stockholders of the Boston and New York Air

longed to the house have been found.

NEW ENGLAND.

Hanson, of 299 Columbus avenue the lady
whose death from heart disease in a drug
store was mentioned yesterday had long
been a member of the Howard avenne church

Line Railroad Company to be held in the oity of Mid

James Grimes 36
Patrlok Maher 33

Mr. Grimes was declared eleoted unani-
mously for third delegate.

Captain H. D. Phillips moved that the sec-
retary cast the ballot for George J. Hiller as
fourth delegate. The motion was not sec-
onded.

Delegate Frank E. Weloh favored the elec-
tion of Patrick Maher for fourth delegate.
The names of John Clanoey and other dele-
gates were named in rapid succession. The

CASH CAPITA li, - - - - $300,000.L. E. ltjdcr & Co.'s, dletown, Conn., October 18, 1883, at one o'olock p. m.
The stock transfer books of this company will remain

276 Cbapel Street.
Cnas. Peterson, Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A, BishopDaa'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilooi, Ohas 8. Leets
J, M. Mason, Jas. IX Dewell, Cornelius PierpontOHAS. PETERSON, President.

CHARLES B. LEETE, Vioe President.
B. MASON, Secretary.

and was a much esteemed lady.
Rev. Dr. N. J. Burton, of the Park church,

Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha-re- n,

and other parts of the olty.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage ss--

Massachusetts.
Typhoid Fever at Boston,

Boston, Sept 27. Typhoid fever has been

closed until October 1, 1883.
By order of the Board of Directors,

T. L. WATS JN, Skcbbtabt,
Boston k New York Air Line Railroad Company.

Sept. IS, 1883. sel9 lot
lot Cream, all flavors on hand the year round, se23enrwr awv Hartford, will deliver the Lyman Beecher



x

vol. l. Wonting 0!iwil rati toilet Sept. 28, 1882.

Carter's Liver Bitters for the cure of dysfoKraai at& Conner. mmtet tit.
E. L WASHpepsia, liver complaint, and all diseases caus-

ed by malaria, are made by the makers of
Carter's Little Liver Pills, which guaranteesTlwrsauj- - Gamins. Sept. 28, 1882.

Delegates were elected to the General Con-
ference a follows: First church, Fair Ha-

ven, Kev. Burdett Hart, Deacon J. S. Far-re- n

; Second church, Fair Haven, Rev. H. C.
Hovey, Hiram Strong ; North Branford, Rev.
E. E. Hall, Deacon Page ; Northford, Rev.

AT DURASIT'S POPULAR STORE.Sw Yobbc. Sept. 27 -- 3 P. M.

Money closed at 4a5 per cent., and 7 per cent, wastheir goodness. Boston & Now York Air Line B.B.The Woodbridge Fair. Wholesale by liichardson iso Co. : all drug the ruling rate for tho day.
gists at, retail. s27 Cd lw

On and after niONUAK, June ae,iHBZ, train,
will run as follows :

6:00 a. m. train for WUlimantlo.
'8'05 a. m. Train for WUlimantlo connect, at

Exchange weak and unchanged,
dovernmeuts closed steady.

A Fair Day at Last The OLplay ot

A Choice Line
OF

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

FALL TRAQE.

Femonul 1 To Men OnlylMr. Leete, Deaoon Charles Foote ; North Ha-

ven, Rev. W. T. Reynolds. Deacon H. P. The Voltaio nelt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Closing prices reported over the private wire of
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic Belts and Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men

reals. Vegetables and Prult torn-memla-

Enterprise on the Part of
Officera and Members The Premiums
Awarded to Exhibitors.

WUlimantlo witn trains or tne n. r.ana
N. E. and N. L. N. railroad., arriving in Boston
at 12:65 p. m., Provldenoe 12 4 Worcester 3:16
n m. and Norwich at 11:30 a. m.

Shares. BUNNELL & SOKAKTON, Bankers and Brokers.
Bid. Asked.(younff or old) who are afflicted with Nervous DebiliIt was voted to hold the next annual meet. ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles, 10:35 a. m. Train for WUlimantlo, connecting at 'Willi- -Alton and Terre Hants 43 46

Alton and Terre Haute pfd 87X 88 A Great Reductioniag at North Branford, and Rev. Burdet. guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration oi
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B. mantle wltb N. v. ana m. ana new Aionaon

Vnrthra Railroads.in Waltharo Watches.flr Jl,Hart was appointed the preacher. The com No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial Is allowed. 6 23 p. m. Train for WUlimantlo, connecting at WUliJust received, a
no'i d&wi y

Starin's New Haven Trans-
portation Line.

Dally XSxcept Saturday.
.SV? New H5.Ten from Starin's Dock

JgS2EZ2m 10:15 p m. Th. JOHN H. 8TARIN
Capt. MoAlHSer, .very Sunday. Tuesday and Thnra!
day The EB8TUS CORNING, Capt. Spoor nrfMonday, Wednesday and Friday. '

Returning. leave New York from Pier 18, foot ofCortland street, at p. m. the 8TABIN every Mon-
day, Wadneaaay and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Taesday and Thursday. The only Sunda
night boat from New York. '

Fare, with berth In cabin. $1 ; with berth in state
room, S1.6V. Bxoarsion ticket., S1.60.

Free Coach leave, the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave,oorner or Church and Chanel streets erery half hour,commencing at 8:30 p. m. .

Ticket, sold and baggage oheoked to Philadelphia.Passenger, by Fair Haven and Westville ear. can
top at Brewery street, only three block, fran th.boat.
Tickets and Stateroom, can be purchased at McAl-ist- er

ft Warren's (our up-to- office), at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 809 and 351 Chapel street.

W. B. MILLER, Agent,)el New Haven. Conn.

mittee of arrangements are Rev. E. E. Hall, mantlo witn n ew uiuuuu nurbueru Ja, . iui
Norwich and New London.

Trains leavn Turner v! lie for Colohesterat9:45 a. m.,

American uist. xel 01
Boston h N. Y. Air Line pfd 79 80Jtf
Burlington and Quiucy 132 ' 132Jf
O. O. . and 1 82?i 83
Canada Southern 66 67
Central Pacific 92 92?
Chicago and Alton 13ax 104
Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans.. ....

Forty Years Experience or an Old Marge.
Jtorge invoice of
' Hocks, and some-thin- g

entirely new in
adjustable Eyeglasses

Deacon Page, Rev. W. T. Reynolds. They Mks Winsi,ow's Soothing Sybup is the pre 12:53, 6:24 and 8:05 p. m.
scription of one of the best female physicians

The Woodbridge and Bethany fair opened
on Wednesday of last week and was adver-
tised to hold for two days, or, if stormy, the
following pleasant days. Since the opening
day, which was pleasant, tho society have
waited patiently for a clear day for the final
closing of the exhibition and yesterday it
came. While there have been a few farmers
who have visited the exhibition during the
stormy days that preceded that of yesterday,

P. S. Repairing of all kinds a Bpeoialty. Ijeave f.iolanester Tor rurnerviue at v:x Mia 1.1.100 a
u, and 6:02 and 7:43 p. m.
Train, oonnect at MMdlotown with the Hartford

FINE TOILET SUNDRIES,

New Perfumes,
INCLUDING THE

ESSENCE OF EDELWEISS,

From the famous Flower of the Alps,

ie instructed by resolution passed to call for
a representation (at the next annual) of eight
delegates besides the paster from each

Col., cms. and.Ind. Cen 9 9kfand nurses m the United btates, and has Deen
used forty years with never-failin- g success by Jf. 11. G. DIIRANT,Pra.ctica.1 Watchmaker,Ones, and Ohio 24 24V and Connecticut Valley Railroad for Saybrook and
millions of mothers for their cliildren. ic re Hartford. j. tl. FHAHKXiin,do. 1st pref 88)f S8

do. 2d pref 26 27K elG 38 and 40 Church Streetchurch, one half the delegates to be ladies. se7 superintendent.lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery el.. Lack, and West HS) 14334 WELLS & GUNDE,At noon the convention partook of a free re Del. ana Hadson Canal 118V 113Wand diarrhoea.griping in th bowels, and wind-ooli- o.

By giving health to the child it rests
TIIRVTO-- AND PHIhADALPHIA,FOIl Via BOUND BROOK ROUTE.Denver and Bio Grande o9)J 69Ji

Station in New York, foot Liberty st.. North Biver.the mother. Price twenty-nv- e cents a Dome. Kris 42 i1
JSrie pref.yet the society will no donbt have to charge

past provided by the ladies of the church-I- n

the afternoon the programme was as fol"
lows : 1 . Saorament of the Lord's supper'

COMMENCING juse a, lsax
Leave New York 7.46, 9.30, 11 16 a. m ; 1.30, 4, 4.30,a7 lyd&w 110V Jewelers and Silversmiths,Erie Seconds 110JJ

Brie and Western 39,to "profit and less account" the receipts for
5.30, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.4S a. m.; S 30, 12
p m." Nothing like it." So remarked one of iiJast Tenn., Va. & Ga 10

39
lOJrf
17

Revs. I. A. Leete, Northford ; C. P. Osborne, Steamboat Line for Mw Yor iPfd 17
this year. The officers, however, Mai or T
A. Todd, president, and S. G. Davidson, sec our most successful pnysicians tne otner

Branford. 2. The attitude of the church Express Adams 140 C6 Chapel Street,day. speaking of Hops and Malt Bitters. " It
Ouaplialium aLeoutopatlium jrare 81, including ilerth.Vlsk.tafor th. Roaarf . nretarv. have eiven their entire time and at American 9a

United States 69
Wells Farso 129

Leave Pnliaaeipnia, oorner ytn ana trreeue streets,
7.80, 8.80, 9.80, 11 a. m.; 1.15, 3.45, 6.40, 6.45, 12 p. m.
Sundays, 8.30 a. m.; 6.30, 12 p m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 5.10, 8.20, 9.15 a. m.; 1, 3.30,
5.20, 6.30, 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 8 15 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.26, 6.20,
8 03, 9.05, 10 08, 11.84 a. m.; 2, 4.25, 6.24, 7.28 p. m.

has completely cured one of the most obsti-
nate cases of dyspepsia ever brought to my

toward the new phases of temperance re-

form, addresses by Rev. G. W. Banks, Guil Dealers in Solid Silver and
142

96
71

ISO
1

90
87

gjaj$"" TJ.teain 0. H. NORTHAM, Gap.notice." s4 12d 2wford ; L. P. Deming, New Haven. 3. MeansAbsolutely Pure.
Thi nnwdtir .Blur varies. A marvel of parity,

Han. and St. Jos 48
Han. and St. Jos. pfd 88
Houston and Tsras 83V Silver Plated Ware, Spec P. m., Sundays excepted. Statereom. MidSundayB, 1.25, 9 18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m. offloeby which the churches can retain the inter Ind Bloom & West tacles and Eye Glasses.

tention to the exhibition, although under the
most adverse circumstances.

A visit to the large tent yesterday where
the fruits, vegetables, flowers, fancy work
and manufactured goods were exhibited was
well worth going a longer distance to see.

FRENCH and ENGLISHstrenKtb and wholesomeness. More economical than U. UAJNCOUU.. H. BALUWlil,
G. P. & T. A., P. & B. BB. G. P. A., O. BR. of N. 3.
aulStf

est of the young men, addresses by Rev. D, Illinois Central 139Si
St.

Saw
WEKansas and Texas 38V

139
9

115J. Clark, East Haven ; Rev. A. S. Cheese- - Watches, Clocks and Jew PeakLake Shore 115?!
Louisville and Nashville 71)tf New Haven ana jMortbampton

the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phewphato powders.

Sold only in cimis.
RO? AL BAKING POWDEB CO.,

uol eodftwly 106 Wall street. New York.

'1brough, Durham. elry repaired. VnSJLRb&SSr "a-nrd-a, night.
Hyntinw urivke

60J
SITOILET SOAPS! Railroad.

TIJHBS OK PASSENOER TRAINS.
Commcndnt July 5. 18H2.

Trains leaving New Haven at 10:23 a. m. and Sara
SBBridgeport's Hospital to be Erected,

Dr. G. F. Lewis, treasurer of the Bridge-

Manhattan Elevated CO

New Pipe Line
Memphis Charleston 67Jtf
Metropolitan Elevated
Michigan Central 100)
Mobile and Ohio qi
Missouri Pacific 107
Morris and Essex

ntT V I Zl noom. soia at the Klllott100 K

Knowing the severe drought to which this
section has been subjected it was not to be

expected that there would be any large dis-

play of vegetables. The surprise to visitors
on entering the "big tent" was great. Mam

w port hospital fund, received the $50,000 ap. toga at 10:30 a. m. have Parlor Cars attached and ran
through between New Haven and oaratoga.11 Scollops.FIRST OF THE SEASON. LeaveIncluding a lot of good low-price- and old

Soaps, which will be closed out to make roomvs. emd IVrui.-ineii-l t 'lire foi' 8:10 a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:80 p. mUiil liud 126
60 lj - ' MNuuvn us TTiwning- -Nash ville and Chattanootta. . . . . 69 w 6:30'tat,' Sttpv'cns an-- Physical Ieb.l- - 4:037:03 a.m. 10:23Spcrrnnt-a-

propriated by the State toward the building
of the hospital from Hartford yesterday
morning. The hospital fund amounts now
to $100,000, and the success of the hospital

Hard and Soft Crab., Salmon, Bluefleh. Striped Bass,New Jersey Central 78Viy, Impaiuti V 21 4:6111:18 "for other goods.moth potatoes in every variety, turnips, 4AB. saMtft.78
1334on, uesponaency. nruras- -

New York,
New Haven,
Plainville,

Arrive
N. Hartford,
Westfleld,
Holyoke,

thonin, I sir potency, and the mitny disorders caused by
Sea Bass, MallDut, Bworansn, etc., at

CHARLES REED'S,in NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS Iexcesses, overwork, mental or physical, &,:.

8:00

8:58
9:22
9:50
9:54

New ior Central 133
New York Elevated - 105
New Central Coal 18
Northern Paclflo 49vr

110
22

10:11 a. m. 6:85
12:89 p. m. 6:03

7:23

8:08
8:46
9:10
9:23
9:4S

be-ts- , squashes, carrots and other vegetables
that made people open their eyes with won-

der were on exhibition. The exhibition of
l:oa p. m.49

94 V
project is assured. The site for the new
hospital has been secured, and nothing now

BKTWKKN NKW YORK, UVERPOOL59 Ohwrch Slreet, opp. Poatofflce.Northern Paoliio pfd. at Nortnampt'BIt is a rntionnl ami certain ure. and does pie- -
TOOTH BRUSHES.

Warranted not to shed their bristles.
146 Willlamsb'g, 10:16

1:08 " 6:37
1:31 " 7:00
1:28 " 7:00

c. V JUS NBTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Daiung wwkly from Pier 89, North RlvsrSo. Deerneld,10:16

Turner's F'ls,ll:22
in
Ef

fruit was not so large as that of
vegetables, although there were fine exhibits

remains to be done except to decide upon the
plans, award the contracts and start the FRESH RECEIVED TODAY : Shel. Falls, 10:42 SSS&SSr 3tea"iIoto rSS!

Northwest '..146
Northwest pfd 166
Norfolk and West pfd 67)
Ohio Central 17
Ohio and Mississippi 38
Omaha 51
Omaha pfd 110J
Ontario and Western 27?2

N. Adams. 11:35

1:57 7:23
1:50 " 7:30 '
2:40 " 8:15 "

" 9.46 "
4.43 "

39)4
Bl

builders. The Standard says : The com
mittee. will probably decide to erect a cen Troy, 2.42 v ' ". "b luwariunmoiiIVail, Hair, Cloth and Bath Saratoga, 3.20

cffioly what is claimed for it. Tlie Rtmerty U applied to
the seat of the iisR.ise, mid s torn itch medication is
a voided. It me-jt- s the peculiar) lie of eah ciue. Sent
teatorl hy mail. Ono (?rndo for ordinary caeps) !t2.i)0.
Three Boxos (CURATIVE IN THE WOItST 0A8ES1,
tf.J.CO. With each 4:ointSS of three boxes
we enclose u Positive Guarantee that il" a
core is not effected hy the Full Marston
Treatment, the jpG.OO will he refunded.

Consultation with om- - Physician, in person or hy letter,
FREK. Mend for our valuable treatise, containing matters
of vital importnnco to every man, young or Id.

MARST3N PEWEDY CO.; IQ3 FULTON ST.; NEW YORK.

W2 TTSSS'wISt

111
28 Freight Train with Pass. Oar leave. Westfleld at

of grapes and other small fruits. The pears
and apples were not "early as fine as in some
previous years, although the flavor of them
appeared to be quite good. The exhibition
of home made handiwork was also quite

tral Duiiamg two or tcree stories m
height to be occupied by the admin 7.25 a. m., Northampton 8.30.

A Train also leae. West Held for Holyoke at 8:1535
62istrative force of the hospital. It will iWWNES. nuaiaDliB, UJftMMsM Mp. m.

contain the physicians' offices, the parlors,

Brushes.

Sponges and Towels.
UK
13

Philadelphia Squabs,
Bucks,

Celery, Lettuce,
Broilers, Chickens,

Fowls,

GOING SOUTH.
Leave

LYDIA E. PBNKHAlif3
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure

laundries, drug room and other ANCHOR UNE.good. These included bedquilts, rickrack
and needlework. Among the more noticea. Saratoga,rooms of that character. The other build 109 Troy,

6.60 a. m., 10.30 a. m.
7.30 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 2.4S p. m.
S:4U a. m. 12:45 p. m. 4:26 p. m.ings will probably be one story. The site is 12C

ble were two linen towels by Mrs. Enos 49something over 500 feet front, and bv plao 10:23 1:81 p. m. 6:12

Faciao Mail 44
Peoria, D. and Evansvllle 34
Beading 61
Blohmnnd & Danville 112
Rock Island 135f
Bochasler & Pitts 24
St. Paul 109,v
St. Paul pfd 124
Texas Pacific 49)4
Union Paoino. llOJi
Chioago and St. Louis
Chl ago and St. Louis pfd
Wabash 36Jf
Wabash pfd 67
Western Union Tel MX
OH Certificates 85?
St. Louis 15
St. Louis pfd 33

rt. aoamit
SheL Falls.
Turner's Fl's,
So. Deerneld,

111Sperry, of Bethany, the flax of which they 1:00 p. m. 6:00ing the buildings seventy-fiv- e feet apart there

Uhitju) States Mail SxjtAMKiia
Sail Weekly to and from

VOKX AKD GLAgaoW, VIA LOHDOHSXBBY.
Cabin Passage, $60 to $80. Returns, $110 to $140,Second Cabin, $40. Return Tickets, $75.

Steamers-sai- l every Saturday to and fromNra Vnw . T Z w

Hand Mirrors, 1:66 6:38will oe ample room for all tne accommoda
9:60

10:47
m, 10:46

11:10
And all the Belicacies of Williams' ore. 6:25

Northampt'n 6:48tions requirea. it is proposed to put up
buildings enough at the start to accommodate

86
67
88

Letter Books,
were made being gathered, spun and woven

by her over forty years ago. Mrs. H. V.

Todd, of this city, also exhibited a fine spec-
imen of riofc rack work and a beautiful sofa

3:18
2:28

2:68
Holyoke, 6:60 11:18
Westfleld, 7:20 11:46the season.

6:26
6:68
6:06
6:83
6:33
7:28
8:18

forty or fifty patients, and then add new - " " " " uunfUffCabin Passage, $55 snd $65. Returns, $100 and $130Pocketbooks and N. Hartford, 7:28 " 12:68p. m.3:68
PlalnvlUe, 8:22 " 12:40 " 8:56

85
16
33 Frisbie & Hart,

overage rassengers booked at low rate..
Passenger aecommodatlon. an.xoelled."A 1.1. dTarcitooif s oh .Maim Bkox.

Passengers booked st lowest rate, ta or from

buildings as the city grows and they are re-

quired. It is thought that room for forty or
fifty patients will be all the city will require
until it has about doubled in size. The re

N. Haven 9:21 " 1:38 4:53
New York, 11:S8 4:22 6:66Card Cases, 10:80

Freinht Train with Pass. Car leaves Northamptonat 4.30, and arrive, at Westfleld at 5.40 p. m.

Government bonds closed as follow. :

6's, '81, coup
6's continued. -
6s cen tinned 100 bid
5's. '81. conn 101X bid

Nail Sets, Odor Stands, &c. 350 AND 352 STATE STmainder or tne ground win Do used lor gar rune given eoutu or urano l. Jew xorx tune.

pillow finished by the lady when she was 62

years of age. A braided rug made by Mrs.

Emily J. Butler, of this city, who is totally
blind and Ci years of age, also attracted at.
tention. Frank Todd, a young son of Major
Todd, attracted much attention as he drove a

" .wa as I film, r lariaf. so. .
spply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, NEW YORK, oiand North of Gran by Boston time.dens ana ornamental purposes until it is re sel6

4 Js, '91, reg H2all3V SCRANTON, 216 Chapel street. New Haven.kdw, a. uax, tten. Ticket Agent,O. A. Goodnow, General Superintendent.
New Haven. July 6. 1882. Jy7

quired for more buildings. The building
committee will finish their work as soon as
practicable and the work of erecting the

For all tnose Painful Complaints and TTealcnewes
so common to ear best female population.

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman

Prepared by a Woman.
Th Greatest Hedleal Discovery Since the Dawn of History.

t3TIt revives the drooping; spirits, invigorates and
harmonises the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pole cheek of woman tb freh
rosea of life's spring; and early Bummer time.

S7"lhysicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely
It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relievos weakness of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex

this Compound Is unsurpassed.
TSTIA 15. PrXKlIATS BLOOO PURIFIER

will eradicate every vesticre oi' Kuraors from the
Blood, and ?ive tone and strength, to the system, of
man woman or Insist on naving it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 238 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either, fL Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, per box
for cither. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct-- stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No family should be without LYDIA. E. PHTKHAM'S
LXVEVEt PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 85 cents per box.

by all Orug, gists 0

A purely Vegetable Preparation. Contains no
mineral or poisonous substances. A euro cure
furPever and Ague, and Malaria.
AsoverelgnremedyforLivcrfc Ridney troubles.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
In Tonne or OM, Married or Single, yield readily
to this invaluable "family nitdlcine .

Send for one of our illustrated lioolcs, tlio most

New York, New Haven & Hartford
j&ntrater JUsorls.

4s, '91, coup 112 bid
4s, 1907, reg ...118J11t
4s, 1907, coup 119X bid
Currency 6s, '95 130 bid
Currency 6s, '96 180)i
Currency 6s, '97 131
Currency 6s, 'B8 131
Currency 6s, '99 133

Paclno railroad bonds closed as follows :

ouiidings will then be pushed forward.

State Correspondence.
it. Ml.. June istKb, lss.Train. Leave New Haven a. Follow, t

AGENT FOB FOB NEW YOBK 3 55, 4 18, 4 28, 6 20, 6 SO, 7 65, 8 30,
9 40, 10 45 a m., 12 03 noon, 1 60, 8 85, 8 40, 4 20,vamablo work published treating on diseastJB,

mailed free. For gala by all DrugsfetsLEWIS & CO., Proprietors, New Haven. Conn,
Alilford. HOOSAG TUNNEL ROUTE.4 oi, b 40, e 62, 7 ou (to Bridgeport) i,h,bi11 65, (Washington Express) p. m. Sundays, 3 65,

4 18 a m.. 6 00. 8 16 n. m.The position of your paper on the subject .115all6
or temperance is very gratifying to many in FOB BOSTON via SPBINGFIELD 12 58, 8 15, 10 80 a.

Firsts
Grants
Funds
Centrals....

Marks' AOinslaDle Cliair,sf:
.ii,i aii4
.118 a
.114allS

goat about the grounds harnessed to a dec-

orated cart. New Haven was represented
also by the Household and New Home sew-

ing machines and the New Haven Organ
company. The "Household" took' first
prize, "New Home" second and the New Ha-

ven Organ company glory in the reception of
the first prize.

Some of the principal prizes awarded are
as follows :

Trimmed wagons 1st, Seymour W. Bus-sel- l.

Bethany ; 2d, Squabble Hill.
Working oxen Five and six years old,

David Oarrington, Bethany, 1st ; Lewis Bus- -

this town. The courage of the Republican
convention in placing boldly in its platform

m. 1 21, 3 15, 6 28 p m. Sundays, 12 68 a m.
VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. E. BB. 2 20 a.

Sundays. 2:20 a. m.a plank favoring constitutional prohibition FOB BOS i ON via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCEWlMilTORSew York Produce Market.
New York, Sept. 27

will gam the party votes here and every.wnere. it is rar oetter tor any party to oon- -
FLOUK Dull ; sales 10,500 barrels ; State, $3 00a

I hrve a. pncit!-- o rmedy for tbt above diems; b
.k nof: thoiitti.c!3 ot cisf.a of tlie worsbkiad and of ionbve bean cured. Indeed, no strong is myf .ih in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES
Kluli., together with a VALUABLE TREATISJS on

ttiia difcense to any sufferer. Give Kxprese and P.O. address. 1K. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 feari St., Fork

12 46. 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (Newport Ex.), 4 00,
6 15 (to Providence) p. m. Sundays, 12 46 a m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD, Ac 12 16, 12 68, 9 20 (to Hart-
ford), 4 45 (from Belle Dock, except Mondays),
7 06 (to Meriden), 8 15, 10 30, 11 10 White Uu Ex.,
10 40 (to Meriden) a. m. 1 21, 8 16, 6 65 (to Hart--

nae in tne good sense of the people on any Which is a most complete$7 75 ; Ohio, $4 10a7 00 ; western, $3 00a7 50 ; south
era. $4 75a7 25.

EXCURSION TICKETS
To Saratoga and Return.

FARE, $6.00.
Through Trains, Parlor Cars, No Change.

Tickets Rood any day la September.
LEAVES New Haven at 10l3 a nl.wiM at

at 4:40 p. m.

question than to seek to lead the people
Only Vegetable Compound thai
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun

against tneir own will, in the end the peo WHEAT a lower, unsettled and declining,
fair speculative trading ; No. 1 white, 1 11 ; sales, iora), 2N, h 12, p. m. Hunaays, la 68, 4o a m.

(from Belle Dock.)ple will compel a party to do what they will.
24, 00 bushels No. 2 red for September, 1 04 ; 176,- -TARTL1NG FOB NEW LONDON, &c 12 45, 8 08. 10 40 a m. 8 12.Parlor, Library, Smoking,OiiO bushels do for ucioDer, si t, ai os : 496,sell, Woodbridge, 2d. Four years old, 1st to

Marshal Northrop, Woodbridge. Three years 4 00, 4 30 (to Conn. River), 6 15, 8 40 p. m. Son- -
Another matter of public interest you are

asked to notice : The second crossing west
of our railroad station is a very dangerous

000 buchels do for November, tl 05l al 07 ; 360.000 dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos
tiveness, Headache. Itassists dibuiihtils do lor uecomDer, i uiaf i u : iw.i'UUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOP OOOC days, 12 45 a m. E. M. REED,

Je26 Vice President.
one, both to parties crossing the tracks and bushels do for January. $1 08al 09 ; 8,000 bushel,

do for February, $1 10.
CORN alc. lower; mixed western for spot, 67a Reclining or Invalid Chair,This plaster is abso-

lutely the best ever
iaa d e , combining
the virtues of hops

e2tf EDWABD A. BAT. G. T. A.to the trains. A short curve to the west
bides all trains from New York from view,

old, 1st to E. O. Pardee, Bethany.
Steers Two years old, 1st to E. O. Pardee,

Bethany.
Colts One year old. 1st to Andrew J.

Barnard, Woodbridge.
Flowers Largest exhibition of plants, E.

S' 71c. : do for futures, oiaiuc. : sa-e- wu,uuu ousneis.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
A victim ot youthful imprudence cauifnq Prcm-ta- re

Decay, Xervous Debility, lost Manhood, etc.,
having trid m vain every known remedy, hz dis-

covered a simple self euro, which be will FREE-t-

his s, address J, II. KSIJTVES,
Chatham .. V V

GREAT ATTRAflfinWOATS ac lownr ; State, 40a50c ; western, 32a

ftetv it&vrii anu iJrlv tttuiruau.
Train arrangement commencing June 21, 1882.

LEAVK NEW HAVEN,
At 7:06 and 9:55 a m., 2:00, 6:38, 6:20 and 11:00 p. m

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 6:69, 9:15 and 11:42 a. m.. 8:16 and 7:80 p. m.

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

Lounge, Bed, and48c: sale-- . 340.000 bushels, including No 2 for Ocwhile a whistle may be mistaken for one
from an eastern train. Already several tober, 37 wa38io. ; do for November, 39a39 ; do

W. Judge, Woodbridge, 1st. Best exhibition trains have at that point destroyed lives. for December, 39a;i9jo.BEEF Dull ; new extra mess, $12 75al3.
POKK Dull : spot new mees. t21 25afcil 80.of cut flowers. Mrs Lauren Doolittle, Wood- - Child's Crib

with gums balsams and extracts. Its power is won-

derful in curing diseases where other plasters sim-

ply relieve. Crick In the Back and Neck, Pain in
the Side or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Muscles, Kidney
Troubles, Kheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Chest,
Affections of the Heart and Liver, and all pains or
aches in any part cured Instantly by the Hop Plaster.

Connections are made at Anionla with passenger
train, of th. Naugatnok railroad, and at New Haven
with the prlnolpal train ot other road, centeringl Utl BALE B X ALL DBUQQI8TS.bridge. Best bouquet of cultivated flowers, LAUD 5a7o lower and weak ; steam rendered

12 60. INVENTORS.C. N. Beecher, Woodbridge. Best bouquet

Why cannot the New York and New Haven
Railroad company put gates each side of the
tracks, with a man to close them in advance
of each train, as in other street crossings
along the line ? It would be economy and

anere. si. n. quxA'i'aay, nnps.
New Haven, June 20, 1882. Je26

AT RAILROAD GBOV, West Haven shore. '
Picnic parties will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to visit Railroad Grove, Savin Book, thl. sea-
son, as the Horn Railroad company have enlargedand renovated thalr grove and leaded it to Putnam
Hale, who have more than donbled their vlotuallna
oapaolty and are now ready to talk business at mum"
able rates. They propose to run their restaurant strict-
ly temperance. Sea Food and Hlliman'. famous Ios
Cream a specialty. Polite and experlenoed waiter, laattendance. There has also been bnilt in the Grove a
large Pool Boom for the accommodation of all whs-woul-

indulge in a little Innocent amusement at the
seashore. . .

je22 PUTWAM ft HALE, Proprietors.

BUTTER Dull ; western, 15a30c ; State, 20a32o,of wild flowers, Ellen J. Sperry, Woodbridge,
yTry it. Price 25 cents. Bold by all druggists.Best bouquet of immortelles, Mrs. Lauren Housatonic Railroad.Combined in one, and adjustableDoolittle. LAMEA Friend in Need

DHL SWEETS
A El 11 B s-- a

mercy oomuinea.
Milford, Sept. 26.

Hop Plaster Co.. Manufacturers.
Mailed on receipt of price.

Carter, Harris & Hawubt,
m General Agents, Boston.

in any position.Domestic manufactures Bag carpet, 1st SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, IN EFFECT
JULY 3. 1883.

JOHN E. EARLE,No. 350 Chapel Street,new Haven, Conn.
Gives hla personal attention to procuringBACKto Mrs. 8. P. Newton. Bag mat, Emily J.

creamery, 30adl.
BUGrAK Firm.
MOLASSES Quiet.
PKTKeLEUM Firm.
ItlCE-Qu- iet.

COFFEE Dull.
FREIGHTS Steady.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Steady at 45a.
ROSIN Steady at$l BOal 90.
TALLOW Dull at 8a8

Through c&ra itetween BridgeportState News.Butler, of New Haven. Bedquilt, Mrs. ooooooooooo0"QQOOOC00 o00,0,0 and : Albany.Patents for Inventions Shortest, Quickest and Cheapestthe IN THE
txxxxxxxxxxxnx XX XX XXXXXtSXX IX

WHO should userREPARKD from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet Hartford is going to put the names of
streets on the gas lamps. United States and Foreign Countries. oi uonneexicut, tue gret natural j5oue-ott-

Hob been used for more than 50 years and 1b the beal
sconce ror 'iroy, Sar-

atoga and tne West.
PASSENGER TRAINS

Jerome Downs, of Bethany.
Bread and butter Wheat bread, 1st, Mrs.

Mary A. Clark. Bye bread, 1st, Mrs. W. W.
Peck. Graham bread, lBt, Mrs. C. N. Beech-
er. Butter, 1st, Mrs. Charles Bishop.

Miscellaneous Sewing machines, first,
"Household,"' A. E Piatt, New Haven, agent;

The Danbury and Norwalk road has d.known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprain. A PRACTICE of more than fourteen yean, and
frequont visits to the Patent Offloe has slvenPHIiMER'S WHIR 0NIC Local Stock Quotations.

Furnished by Bunnell & Scranton,clared a dividend of H per cent.trauree, Barns, Oats, Wounds, and all external Inju Laav. BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY. SARATO
GA and the WEST, 10:10 a m, (upon arrival efA. M. Sullivan, JVl. ., was tendered a re BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building. 9:40 a m. train from New Have) WITH

ception last mgnt at waterpury, with a pa BANK STOCKS. THROUGH CAR FOR ALBANY. arnT
U.S. at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 4:28 p. as.

him a familiarity with every department ol, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visit. Washington semi-
monthly to glvo his personal attention to the interest,
of his clients, warrant, him in the assertion that no
office in the country 1. able to oner the same facilities
to Inventor. In seourlng their Invention, by Letters

radeand illumination.

ries.
Dodd'a Norvine and Invlgorator.

Standard and reliable, and never fails to com-
fort the aged and help kvertbods who usee It.

Sold by ull Drugglsti Try It.
Bl3eod&wtf

All those alio are Bald.
All those whose Hair is thin.
All those whose Hair is falling- - out. Church Streetsecond, "New Home," E. L. Catlin, New

Haven, agent. Organs, first, to New Haven
Organ company, exhibited by C. T. Walker,
of Woodbridge.

Needle and fancy work First, sofa pillow,

connecting at Albany with 8:10 p, m. Oaloago
Express, arriving In Chicago at 6:00 th. next
p. m.

The Suffield Agricultural society have de-
cided to have a cattle and a horse show on All those who never want to become Said Patent and particularly to those whose applications Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6.25 p. m. (connecting withSheldon Park, October 11 and 12, but will All those whose scalp is unhealthy. nave been rejected an examination 01 wnlctt lie wll

make freeof charge.hold no exhibit in the hall. 4:w p. m. rram from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:48 a m.s19Mrs. H. V. Todd. New Haven ; rickrack, All those who are troubled with dandru ff

AJl J7. ... J. X. - n i i . Preliminary examination, prior to application for Be turning Train leave. Pittsfleld at 8:00 a. m.. StateMrs. H. V. Todd, New Haven ; wax cross, jiu iuuse tn ivuose jamiaes naianess is Line at 8:30 a m., Albany at 6:66 a. m. (withTHROUGH CAR via State Line) arrlvln.Preparing Plant, for Winter.
From the American Agriculturist. aereaitary.Mamie Moody, Woodbridge : lace embroid

ery, Mrs. Martha Newton, Woodbridge ; rick R. G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,

patent, made at Patent Office, at a .mall charge.His facilities for procuring Patent, in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Be fer. to more than o. thousand clients for whom
In Bridgeport at 12:80 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10

It is a great mistake to delay the work of p. m. 6:00 a m. train fr.ia Pittsoeld Mondays
It has always been supposed that after the head

became glazed and shiny it was hopeless to expetft
any hair. The following- cut showing the growth

be has onwnrad LnttersnatMnt. 42 d.rack pillow, Miss Mary Beeober ; linen tow-
els, brown, Mrs. E. Sperry ; white (60 years o. 134 c.frtAttl .: (lavs.preparation for winter until it is suggested only, arriving In Bridgeport at 10:00 a m,

New Haven 12:05 p. m.FISTUJLA and PILESoy cool nights or a warning given by blight-old"). Mrs. S. P. Newton ; maps, S. G. Da otthe hair win illustrate better than words the ial-lac-

of the old idea. Through Ticket, moitx and Baggag. Checked direct
vidson : lamp mat. Mrs. Charles Warner Cored wit hout the TJ.e of the K.tfe.ing frosts. When a plant has been taken from

a pot and planted in open ground it usually
to and from New Haven, Plttsneld and all Hon.
atonlo Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and SaraWILLIAM BEAD (M. D.. Harvard. 18421. and ROBfancy hood, Mrs. Charles Bishop ; checker TtionipsoniGIJeeout-gro- its former place and is too large ERT M. BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 187C), 41 Somerset

Street, Boston, give special attention to the treatboard. Frank Thomas : hair wreath, Mrs. toga. E. D. AVER ILL, General Ticket Agent,
W. H. YEOMAN S, Superintendent.

General Offleea, Bridgeport, Oonn.
ior any vessel or convenient size. The root

The Hair will fall out --

The scalp
should be cut away to a considerrble extent

ment of r isrt rxxaius, anu Aajx. S

lf 1'IIK RECTUM, without deten-
tion from business.

Moody.
Grain N. P. Peck, Mexican sweet corn

Early Minnesota, Early Kuasell, C. N. Beech and likewise the top or foliage must be oor Naueratuck Railroad.

Epicures,and, in fact, everyone should
understand the value of that
delicious food source SEA
.IONS FARINE. It is prodnc-o- d

by inventive skill from the
nutritions Irish Sea Moss, and

Trucking, Freight, Moving Abundant reference, glvon. Pamphlets sent on
er. Oats Jerome A. Downs. Corn Eight application.respondingly reduced. Novices often fail at

this point, for they dislike to part with any
of the new growth, and set the plant in a pot

roowd yellow, K. O. Newton. Western corn umoe nours u to ft o ciojs p. m. (except ounoay.
au9 eod6m

COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
via N. H. It D. B. R., oranect-tn-g

with this road, at
7:06 a. m. Connecting at Anaonla with passenger

train for Waterbury, Litchfield and Wln- -Furniture, Pianos and MaJacob Beisiegel ; do. popping do., two
rowed barley : do. , wheat. White cor- n- unpruned ana expect, wnat is not possible, The Hair Bulbthat it will flourish. Cut back root systemJohn Currie. Kye S. G. Davidson, of nea.

9:50 a m. Through oar for Waterbury, Watertowu,
Litohfleld, Wlnsted.is, without exception, the best Hot Air Furnaces.and branch system equally is the rule. Plants

when thus transplanted need to be favored
chinery promptly done.

OFFICE.
Bethany. Kice popping corn Tyler D. Da
vidson, of Bethany. Black mixed corn D 2:00 p, m. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger

by being kept in the shade and shelteredC. Augur, do. Excelsior sweet, corn. Early tram ior vvateroury.
6:25 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertowu,

The Contraction

The New Hair
red glazed corn, Amasa Tuttle. from the drving winds until they have made

a good start in the pots. Many of the house latonneio, winnaa
6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbury.

Bid. Asked.

14
189
165
162
119

61 3
121

70

102
104
104
104

100
130
108
104
106

114

123

108

120

105 106X

106

113
103

108

122

30 85

115

112

118 119

181
180
130

53 66

105 10.
116 117

155

76 80
2 10

10

25

" 49 63
80

Apples and quinces English Bassets,
Beisiegel ; do Greenings and Huntington FOR NEW HAVEN Train, leave Wlnsted : 7:06 aCHEAPER THAN EVER.

i uvanus' t'ood and most useful
basis for light wholesome food
raid desserts now in existence.
For puddings, jellies, creams,,
Maiic manges and other table
delicacies, the Sea Moss Farine
excels everything known, and
in the sick room it is simply
indispensable.

Sweets, C.Hitchcock, do. Fall Pippins. Bald
plants are kept in their pots during the sum-
mer and they will need repotting, or the potwashed and the surface soil replaced by
fresh, rich earth. A larger pot is needed by

TRAINS LEAVE WATKRBO S At 6:00 a m., 8:18
a m., through ear, 10:60 a. m., 1 31 p. m., throughwins, William Wren. Best variety of apples, New Haven, Ot.The Papilla

BF ew Haven County National Bank
(par $10)

Second National Bank
New Haven National Bank
Tradosmans National Bank
Yale National Bank
Merchants National Bank (par $50) .

Oity Bank (State)
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60)

STATE AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.
Connecticut 6s, due 1884
Conn. 6s, exempt from taxation .....
Connecticut 6s, due 1887-9- 7

New Haven City 6s. due 1887-18- .

New Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a
year

New Haven City 7e, due 1901
N.Haven Town 6s,Alr Line issue,1889
N. Haven Town 6s,War L'n issue, 1885
N.Haven Town 6B,County Loan, 1890

RAILROAD BONDS AND STOCKS.
New Haven and Northampton 6s,

Consolidated Mortgage, 1909
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

due 1899 ....
Holyoke and Westfleld 7s, guaran-

teed by N. H. and N. Co
New Haven and Northampton 7s,

new issue
New Haven and Northampton 6's. .

1911
Boston and New York Air Line 5s,

due 1905.
Colchester Railroad 7s, guaranteed

by Air Line
Housatonic Vn, 1st Con. Mortgage. . .
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

1st Mortgage, due 1885.
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

2d Mortgage (guaranteed)
Connecticut Western Railroad 7s, 1st

Mortgage..
Union Pacific Railroad 6s, 1st Mort-

gage.. ............
Union Paclflo Railroad 7s, Land

Grants.
Union Paclflo Railroad 8s, Sinking

Fund
New York, New Haven and Hartford

R. R. Stock (par $100)
Naugatuck Railroad Stock
Heusatonic preferred
New Haven and Northampton Rail-

road Stock (par $100)
N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgage

's. due 1905..;
New York and N. England 7's
Shore Line Railway Stock
Boston and New York Air Line Pre-

ferred Stock
Boston and N. Y.Air Line Common.
New Haven and Derby Railroad

Stock (par $100)
Fair Haven and Westville Horse

Railroad Co. (par $25)
West Haven Horse Railroad Co. (par

$25)
MISCELLANEOUS.

Conn. Telephone Co. Stook
New Haven Water Co
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

guaranteed by N. H. W. Co
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25).
Mexican and Spanish Dollars.
Chili Dollars
Canada Bills
Nova Scotia Bills.

nglisb Sovereigns.

Builders snd other, pleas, notlc. that I am selling w, o:v p. m. vrjOtUAursi n. xu&AUJX,
Superintendent.

Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.
tnose p ants wnose roots nave formed a mat

J. A. Downs. Largest and best variety, Ja
cob Beisiegel.

Dairy herd Best, Charles Warner.

JLJH. J. l.JLYOJN
TH old reUabto physician, located la New Hav. a

slnoe May, 1864. (37 yean), ha removed his ofnoe from 196 Chanel street to 48 Church street, Room
11, Hoadley Building, opposite Poatofflce, u. one
Bight of stairs: entrnoe either at 49 Churob street er
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will ooatinn. as heretofore to treat all disease, of every nam. and nature,with that marvelous suooess whloh long years of ex-
perience has given htm. Thousands of testimonialsfrom grateful patient snatched from the brink of th.
Save now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest

skill ol Dr. Lyon. Hs especially Invites
thee, whose ilhniii under other method, of treat-
ment have remained In tractive, to call upon him.Visit him and he will at onos describe your eondltloo. Peitkep. yom would hav. been enred If youphysician had aaderstood your ease. ,

If yen have tried for aealto and failed:, sr-ta- rea-
son why yon should not try again - Health 4s ara-plo-

te aU, and U he cannot rsllev.you saw. k. willteU yoasa... Haeaa refer yon to, many, parjapawsuts.than yon are, that were given ap by their .nhjatulan.and friends, who now enjoy good hnalUr. Mm willdescribe yonr oase so dearly tna you wall know k.
perfectly understands your disease. It Is somethingof great Importance to yon, although very easily ae.
oempllshed by him, though no mora wonderful thantrue. It Is only th. starting point to health for th
phystolsa to .understand yonr rtlsn..., and thanth. simple remedy to remove that iH.ua.Coma, h. will do you good. You. amy be faithless, k.will give yon faith by hla perfect knowledge ofnudisease. Come, h. will our. thatoough, pain In th.head, aid. and back, remove that oold, sinking er
burning at to. stomach, stiff Joints, rh.amatl.aigont, fever sores, oanoers, salt rheum, sry.ip.lasoaldhead and all bad humors, with his veoetabmedlMnea

Persona at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by lettor (pest-paid- ), describing their ease, snd hav. msdletnos Mcureiy put up and forwarded tir .ipi... t
any part of th. United State, with roll and explleidirection, for ana Onto, arranged with separstpeartment. so that patient, see. none but th. DoctorThe following are soms ef th. rtlsnaan. whloh Dr
Lyon .uooasstully treat. : doughs, oolds, ooaramp
tion, bronchitis, asthma sors throats, liver oomplalntkidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum
oanoer, tumors, rheumatism ohronto and e.m
tory dropsy and piles blind and bleedingand al
humor, and eruption, of th. blood and skin. H.
challenge, th. world to .nrpaas him in cleansing th.blood and entire aynem of all impurities. A class ot
diseases from the effects of whloh thousands and ten.
of thousands go to . prematura grave. Is radically and
permanently oured by Dr. Lyon. His mooes, in thisolaat of ailment. Is not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self qnder th. Doctor's treatment commences to tm
prove st once, snd th. sallow complexion and cadav-erous appearance is succeeded by th. rosy oaosksd
hue of health, r Therefor If you suffer front any ofth. following oomplalnt. hasten at ones to th. offloe
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or Involuntary seminal
amissions, seminal weakness, and ovary specie, of
Eenital irritability, gonorrhea, srphlllls, gleet,uteri or falling of the womb, l.uoorrhea or
whites, snd other ..alarming and painful oomplalnt.Incidental te both asoea . i

To Fsmaxjss. TOta- - aiacassa peculiar to females,caused by weakness, deformity, iTl.au. snd from tak-
ing oold, mpprsaaton, Irregularities, painful snd Im-
perfect auenstruaUoa,praiapsa. uteri or tailing of th .
womb, speedily and sffsotnaUy cured. Consultation
free. Adrloe and medlolne given in .11 dismiss, for
$1 or more, aoooralng to th. severalty of the esse. If
you wiah to oommuuioate by letter, state fully yourdlss yonr age, symptoms, duration of Illness, sub
posed cause, and whether married or single, and inall ess., th. moat Inviolable seorssy may bo rellad
qaoatwV

--
.

Boelosa a stamp for return postage, snd address. I

oomayanioatlon. to- - or oaU upon r. i. L. Lyon.Church street, Nnr Haven, Con a-- Oooo hours from8 a ova p. bv Offleoopsn Sunday ovsnlnga,
Avpecrdea ar. a tew testimonials, wa.t of spaes fabide tho ijbHstetng ot mora Thalr names will

oheemtU, given tu those desiring thou by oalUagth.I)MUsomoa, Oase lis thai of a lady wb. w
proaonnosday three ot th. most prosnlnsnt paysnines of hsr naus.elty to be in the teat stag,olooa
ssjaptteo, and told vbat has oas, was helplms sad
hopalssa after being restored ter sound hHa byDr. Lyon shs sent the following letter, earnsetIrthat H should bepublished la tho hosethatIt might reach other, staallarly nfltleted I "t iBasil who amy fee smissd wa aha oommoa dls-oas- a,

fiansammsaa, ot any weakness of ths 1 antra. 1
would appeal to them to Immediately conmlt Dr.ohnL. Lite, of .New Bavea. (Wi n fwin.

New and SecoM-H- M
Bulls Calf, best, Jerome A. Downs ; Al- - AMERiCAJN UUADTbBi

It will readily be seen by the above cut that thoughthe hair is gone from the surface it is still alive and
nealthy beneath the scalp, and is only prevented from
crowing by the contraction of the follicle in whichdernev bull William H. Lounsbury.
it should grow. Find a substance that will eive

off my stock of varna.ee. at extremely law prices.
30 inch Economist Portatble.
86 inoh " "
82 Inch Boynton's "
36 Inch "
4 inch " "
40 Inch Barstotv wrought dome,
40 inch 4 wrought iron.
44 inch "
44 inch Thatcher's Crusader.
48 Inch
62 Inch "

Vegetables Onions Ked, C. N. Beecher.
Yellow damask, D. C. Augur." White, C. N. Bui..,......, ..A.?ii..jr u, uic unlike, auu auu me neces.

sary food tne tissue requires, and the new hair willforce its way out, and the previously bald head willBeecher.
Beets Blood turnip, S. P. Bradley. An

gus, D. C. Augur. Egyptian, J. Currie. Su
gar, W. W. Beecher. At prices ranging from $40 upwards. Never so low.

uc tuvcrcu wiui new nair.
Prescribed by most Eminent Physicians.

Sold by all Drugrgists.
Price 5Q cts. per Bottle.

si- - riii iiiaviir f niHYirnniMi arm Seedling Tomatoes D. C. Augur, Leyden,
Acme and Trophy varieties.FOR THE PERMANENT CURE ALSO.

Boynton Firepots and Grates.CONSTIPATION. CARPETS !GRATEFUL-COJHFUU- TIN U.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

No other disease is no nrevalent In this coun

FOR FURNACES.try as Constipation tnd no remedy has ever
equalled, the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt aa a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate

" By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri
tion, and by a careful application of the tine properthe case, thas remedy will overcome it,

P3 a g B?t Tma distressing
plaint la very ant to be EVAN EVANS,ties or uocoa.mx uppa has provided our

breakfast tables with a delicately flavored beverage Black Walnut and Paintedcomplicated with constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt

(strengthens the weakened, parts and quickly
euros all kinds of Piles even, when, phyaicians

wnion may save us many neavy aoctcrs' bins, it
by the Judicious use of snoh articles of diet that 314 AND 318 STATE ST.
constitution may be gradually bnilt up until strong Chamber Suites, Parlor Setsana meaicanes nave oeiore xauea. TRICYCLE.

The Fastest Tricycle Made.enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds43-- HTIf you have either of these troubles
Of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to at etO Near Chapel Street. New Haven. rTlHOSE who wish to enjoy health should rid. one.USEiPRica $1.1 in reps and raw silk, Book'

cases, Iesks, Mirrors, Buttack wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified BCVBEDA.TENTSP

m. They run very easy, and are the most graceful
Tricycle In the world. We have e - eral styles of

high and low seated, fi r Ladles, Gent, and
Youths, and at prices that will suit all claa.es. Bicy-
cle aud Tricycle Repairing done In the beet manner

fets, Etaseres, Lace andwitn pure blood ana a properly nourished frame.'
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
tins only (u lb. and lb.), labeled

117
36
85
77
98
95

$4 80

Inventors.For
Heavy Curtains, EasyTiifTi'r"iiiiiii JAMES EJPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists SEND MODEL, SKETCH,? DESCRIPTION y gooa workman that understand tb. business.

Jyl9 17 Park Street.85 Chairs, Lounges, Extensionoo xuwaiy London, knglanp.THE JVEW REMEDY. E
TOTables, Hair and other Itlat-- OF INVENTION

H. K. JOHNSON & CO.,!Washington, Stephen M.Wier,HOPS HALT

along the inner surface. The ball of earth can
be examined quickly by spreading the left
hand on the vessel the stem passing be-
tween the fingers, and with the other hand
on the bottom invert the pot and give the
edge a downward tap against some object.If this does not suooeed, pour some water
around the edge, and after a short time re-
peat the operation. All old pots should be
clean, and if new ones are used soak them
in water until the pores are filled. A piece of
broken vessel is placed over the bottom hole
before filling in the potting earth. All the
necessary pots, soil, etc,, should be obtained
now, that they may be at hand when needed
at any time during the winter.

IVhy Kerosene Lamp. Explode.
From the Toronto Globe.

Kerosene is not explosive. A lighted taper
may be thrust into it, or flame applied in any
way, and it does not explode. On the con-
trary, it extinguishes flame, if experimented
with at the usual temperatures of our rooms.
Kerosene accidents occur from two causes :

First, imperfect manufacture of the artiole ;

seoond, adulterations. An imperfectly man
ufactured oil is that which results when the
distillation has been carried on at too low a
temperature, and a part of the naptha re-
mained in it. Adulterations are largely
made by unprincipled dealers, who add twen-
ty or thirty per cent, of naptha, after it
leaves the manufacturer's hands. The light
naptha which has been spoken of as known
in commerce, under the name of benzine,
bensoline, gasoline, etc. , are very volaitle,
inflammable and dangerous. They, however,
in themselves are not explosive ; neither are
they, when placed in lamps, capable of fur-
nishing any gas which is explosive.

Accidents of this nature are due entirely to
the facility with which vapor is produced
from them at low temperatures. But the
vapor by itself is inexplosive ; to render it so
it must be mixed with air. A lamp may be
filled with bad kerosene, or with the vapor
even, and in no possible way can it detonate
or explode, unless atmospherio air has some
how got mixed with the vapor. A lamp,
therefore, full, or nearly full, of the liquid is
safe, and also one full of pure, warm vapor
is safe. Explosions generally occur when the
lamp is first lighted without being filled, and
also late in the evening when the fluid is
nearly exhausted.

The reason of this will readily be seen. In
using imperfect or adulterated kerosene, the
space above the line of oil is always filled
with, vapors, and so long as it is warm ani
rising freely, no air can reach it, and it is
safe. At bed time, wten the family retire,
the light is extinguished, the lamp cools, and

v.
Stocks and Bonds For Sale.

20 shares N. Y , N. H. & H. RR.,
60 Bhares American Bank Note Co. , non taxable.
N. H & Northatnnton 4!o. 6's. non. taxable.

tresses, Feather Pillows,
Carpets, etc., all at specialBITTERS. Bargains in Groceries. Successor to Miner & Wier,

Carriage Manufacturer,bargains at New York Auc
(Not Fermented.)

THE GREAT1 tion Rooms, 450 and 453
N. Y. & N. tsug. RR. 1st Mort.6'sand 7's,non-taxab- le

20 shares Morris & vasex RR.
Burlington. Cedar Rapids aud North. 1st Mortgage

of $100 each.
Real Estate 1st Mort. Bonds, principal and interest

guaranteed by the Middlesex Bank Co.
W. T. HATCH ft SO S, Bankers,

se22 Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.
State street. 60 EL.M STREET,.iver&ISdneyllemedy 57 5$ & 61 Orange St.A A

Cabbages First, T. Currie.
Carrots First, C. R. Beecher.
Beans First, Frank N. Thomas.
Watermelons First, J. C. Augur.
Squash W. L. Russell, Michigan; do.

Tyler Davidson.
Cheese Pumpkins Charles Warner.
Parsnips E W. Judge.
Egg Plants E. W. Barker.
Mangels John Currie.
Potatoes Early Rose, Frank H. Thomas.

Beauty of Hebron, N. P. Peck. Canada
peachblow, John Currie. Clark No. 1, W.
M. Beecher. Mammoth pearl, N. P. Feck.
Late Kose,N. P. Peck. American giant, Wil
liam Tomlinson. White star, N. P. P.ck.
Snowflake, Frank H. Thomas. St. Patrick,
Lucius Doolittle. Magnum bonum, Amasa
Tuttle.

Draught Oxen Four years, Marshal North-
rop. Five years, Seymour W. Russell.

Cows Alderney, three years, Jerome A.
Downs ; same, Alderney heif r. Alderney cow,
five years, Andrew J. Barnard. Durham, R.
C. Newton.

Wines, pickles, etc: Jars of jelly, Mrs.
Charles Bishop. Box of honey, E. W. Judge.
Collection of pickles, Mary A. Clark. Grape
wine, Jacob Beisiegel. Cider vinegar, O.
Pardee.

Pears, peaches and grapes Bartlett pears,
Jacob Beisiegel. Flemish beauties Ellen J.
Sperry. Vicar of Wakefield, William Wren.

Peaches Mary A." Clark, first. Nixons, J.
W. Barker, do., Morris White.

Japan quinces Noy D. Clark.
Plums Different varieties, J. W. Barker,

H. and E. Hitchcock, E.-- Judge and Wil-
liam Tomlinson.

Grapes Concords, C. T. Walker ; Dela-ware- s,

Helen and Eddie Hichoock ; Black
Ontarios, C. T. Walker, do Diana ; Isabella,
Ellen J. Sperry ; Clinton, Jacob Beisiegel.

Fat Cattle First (pair J, Lewis Russell,
Woodbridge; second, B. B. Peck, Wood
bridge. Fat Ox First, Lewis Russell ; sec-

ond, Noy D. Clark.
Poultry Theron A. Todd, first, for light

Brahmas, Dominiques and brown Leghorns
Coop of pigeons, Frank A. Todd ; Guinea
fowls, Theron A. Todd ; Muscovy ducks,
Noy D. Clark and Jacob Beisiegel; white
Cochin chickens, Fred Preston ; topknot
ducks, Noy D. Clark ; best collection of
poultry, Theron A. Todd.

AND BLOOD PURIFIER. JSEW HAVEN, CONN.
I am offering v large stock of Carriages at greatly

reduced prloe, made from the beat material.
8eoond-Han- d Carriage, Including light Oonpe

This new Remedy is comoounded
FURNITURE DEALERS

doing Mtea-asa- fee restored to health. . Jfor, awrsrst
year was tsoabled wish a eaogh. hemurraae at ta.lung, and tbansaal symptom of Coasumptassv. Iconsulted and ens. treat. d by .sons of th. most emi-nent parssstan. ta. oountrr sSomsad. .itlw.ni 4--.,

from the best known curatives, such aa
Hops, Malt Extract, Cascara Sagrada
(Sacred Bark), Buchu, Dandelion and ery tow. e7

Fine Potatoes, 90o bushel.
200 large Watermelons, 15c each,
100 basket, one Yellow- - Peachy $1 basket.
Fine Concord Grapes, 6c lb.
Fins White Martha Grapes, lOo lb.
Stewing and Preserving Pears, .11 prloe..

Baiaius I Raising ! Raisins !
One handred boxes fl'-- stock to be closed right out
Splendid cooking Kaislns, lie lb., large and clean.
Splendid Layer Raisins, 2 ltM. 26o, very fine.
Come and se. ours if you want Raisin, cheao.
White Beans, extra nice, 3 qts. for 26o, only 9o per

qt., warranted to suit all.
Our One Creamery Butter running better than ever

84c 1 pleases every one
Finest Delaware eweet Potatoes, SOo pk.
The finest lot of Apples In the oity, 300 pk.

Banana., 20c doa.

D. M. Welch & Son,
e2l S and SO Oeagrsti Avenue.

&arscparuia, comninea witn an agreeable Aromatic Elixir. VELOCIPEDES !1
jj These Remedies act upon the Liver.

ing any permanent benefit whatever. In ths sorln.of lees th. dlsass. mad such rapid program thai m
attending physician and friend, gaveup all hopes ofmy rsoovsrj. On the 16th of May, 1863, I consultedtheabowvamod Doctor. I was at that time seducedto a seMaot wreck of my former self, ooaxhlna In.cessantly. snd it would sssm lust on th. J .k -

I ney Keguiato we ooweis,
They Quiet the Nervoua System. in theAVE the finest Painted Bedroom BnitesH Bedroomoity. New Parlor Snltoe, Walnut

If
W
o

BANKERS,
Nob. 13 and 13 Nassau Street.

NEW TORE.
BUY and sell on oommlssion, for oash or on

all securities dealt In at the New York Stook
Exchange.

All Issues of Government Bond, bought and sold at
market rate., free of oommlssion, and on hand for
tmm.dlate delivery.

SPECIAL ATTKMTIO.1 OIVRM TO
KXCHANGEg OP BONDS IN WASHING-
TON FOR ACCOUNT OP BANKS.

leBO

suites. grave. After ths usual examination, he kindly butplainly tnforaaed me as others had dona that my dl.The best Serins Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rash Seat Chairs, in .great "77 out s r.w month, tclire. Haying great oonndenos In his skill. I insistednpoa hla treatlna my case. HiduuP

0Q

variety, as low as can oe oougui

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attendsa to, night or day, with oare.

Bodies preserved without Ice In the best manner.

They Promote Digestion.
They Nourish, Strengthen, Invigorate.
They give Tone, Health and Energy.

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT.

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your Druggist for them, and be sure

that the label has on it the four words

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS
in large red letters,

E37Take no other. g
At Wholesale and Retail by all dealers.
JiOCHESTER JHEDZCXyX: CO.,

Boehetter, JT. T. -

tonisiiing mooesa In twenty day. from th. Mm.
oonrnienoed-rh- e use of hi. medicines, my sough waleassrwiuent. I suffered no awn fromTmorrhac. athe Mugs, and day. by day found the terrifylngTym.torn ol Ooasuaiptlen disappearing, and was sradusl
st tho end of that time 1 can trui. ...Also sole agents for Washburn'. Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot or oicung unairs ana biooi. to rent or to pert eot health. It U now March, leva, and no

symptom, of th. disease ar felt, i have reaana tolelBartles or funerals.

GREEN GINGER
Just Received.

New Layer Raisins, Maple Syrup In quart bottles.
Stained Honey, Nice Creamer y Butter, Prime Faoto-r- y

Cheese. For sale by
M. S. Cooper,

.619 3TB State Street.

Fresh Salmon !
Sea Bass, Blackflsb. Fresh Mackerel,HALIBUT, CodtlBb, Bluelish, Scollops, Oysters,

Bound .'id Long Clams, Lobsters, also Branford Lob-
sters. Native Oysters opened to order.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Teal, Fresh Pork Sausa-
ges, Chickens and Fowls.

Choice Sugar cured Smoked Ham., Shoulder.,
Breakfast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton
Market Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Citron Melons, Watermelons, Peaches, Plums. Sweet
Potatoes, Hquash, Bed, White and Yellow Onions, etc.

All at low prices t
JUDSON BROTHERS'

Packing and Provision Co.
505 and S07 State Street.

Bel

Lumber! Liejer!
fllHE wholesale markets have advance 1 the prloe.1 of Lumber, but we shall sell our stook put In
before the advance at old prloes.

We have a large quantity of Hpruoe, Jonthern Pine
Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds ( Lumber for
building oabiuet and carriage work, ill of which we
will sell cheap for the next thirty days.

We desire particularly to call the attention of those
wishing to buy Intending to sell again, or large buil-
ders wishing Job lota cheap.

George Ailing & Son,
No. 100 Water Street.

reel so, tnat t snail surrsr a return of tb dlseas.and-t-t at not onlr s Dleasara ta ma tm. sm. z ?
Largest assortment. Lowest prior. Sol. agent,

for the "WHITNEY" Carriage, and other manufactur-
ers. C. OOWLEB CO.,

my9 6m 49 Orange Street.
that I owe te hundreds of nlawi who are-- bsln.
daily eajned to th grave by Consumption, to una
upon them the necessity of seeking relief where itmay be found. Very respectfully, D. M. S.

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
HA2JUFACTTTBED BY

B. II. DOUGLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

a portion of the vapor is condensed ; this
creates a partial vacuum in the space, which is Tb. lady who wrote tb. foregoing oontlnuea la bmnot health, - .7.
instantly filled with air. The mixture is now The foUownu U an srtract from a latent- .more or less explosive, and when, upon the ed from a patl.nt treated and oured of seminar weak- -Are the result of over forty

years' experience la com--

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
100 shares N. Y., N. H. ft H. RR. Stock.

60 " N. H. & Northampton RR. Stock.
6 " Yale National Bank Stock.

$2,000 Boston ft N. Y. Air Line RR. Bonds.

Bunnell & Scranton,
Bankers and ISrokers,

B69 216 and 218 Chapel Street.

OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 New Street, IV. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis-
sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 per
cent, allowed on dally balances. Members of the
New York Stook Exohange and the Chicago Board of
Trade. Private wire to Chicago.

N Y Ottv f958 Broadway.
Bbanobks 846 Broadway.Innnri Oont.r.1 Hotel.

'- ..next evening, the lamp is lighted without re-

plenishing with oil, as is often done, an exlTair Haven.
r pounding Cough remedies.

FOB SAXiE,
VERY MUCH BELOW COST.

A Large and Elegant Aaaortment of

Marble and Enameled

MANTELS, &c.
At the Marble and Granite Work, of

NEW

RESTAURANT I SALOON,

72, 74, 76 Center Street,
plosion is liable to take place. Late in the Try tnem lorAnnual Meeting of the New Haven Esit evening, when the oil is nearly consumed and

rCOOGHS, COLDS & SORE THROAT,

HiiwNiun ror m SO m 1 .
ly iprem my gratitude to you oonoernlngwhieb your nwdlcin. haa produced upon Ivatem
I bav. Just nnished th. modloln yotijntt up
tf 4T"'Tra1'' " ' 1 . different belf.

ZZEl2Thn'm 1njDot disturbed wltfi

Consociation, tne space above hlled with vapor, the lamp For sale by loading re.The New Haven East Consociation held its cannot explode so long as it remains at rest
upon the table. But take it in hand, agitato
it, carry it into a cool room, the vapor is

The Finest Establishment in the City,tail Confectioners, Drug-
gists and Grocers173d annual meeting yesterday at the FirstPHILLIPS & SON,T. ..; .Krrr. a'niou for a.Congregational church. Fair Haven, opening

at 10 o'clock. Julius C. Cable was elected bldouTrowleVteT.n,nV7M IIIcooled, air passes in, and the mixture be-
comes explosive.

14-- High Street, New Haven. IS NOW OPEN.
Imported Dramiht Laser. Rhine Wlna Alas. Winea

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR !
le It net thsmto you a. anVfleotual "i"

We recommend Carter's Iron Pills to every We are now ready to Bhow
Liquor, and Cigars. H.ittled Wine., Lsfsr,
etc., for family and meulolnal use, delivered in any
part of the oity.The li.ach Counter a special feature, Also
wholesalo agent, for

The BZlns ofthe Body l. th. brain ; the stom-
ach Its main support ; the nerves Its mesreng rs ; the
bowe s, the kl Ineys and the p res Its sa eguards. In-
digestion creates a vl .lent revolt among these attach-
es of the regal or, an, and to bring them back to their
duty, there is nothing llk the regulating, pnrliylng.
Invigorating, oooling operation of Tbb-mt'- i HKLr-z- er

Apkr .t. It renovate, the system and restores
to health both the body aud the miud.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
We are receiving frequent testimonials of

what the WILSONIA. MAGNETIC GAR-

MENTS are doing. Mr. 0. L. Bement, for
twelve years contractor at Sargent & Co.'s
works, sends us th following statement :

Ma. Julius Ivxs :

Dear Sir: I hav. worn your Magnetlo Appliance,
since the 18th of March, and have received decided
fceneBt. I was troubled with Dyspepsia very badly,
my food distressed me greatly, and for hour, aftar
eating had no natural appetite. My bowel, were very
muoh constipated, for which I took medicine almost

very day ; have also had Catarrh for years. All my
troubles have been relieved ; can now eat and dlgent
well. The constipation Is entirely gone and the Ca-

tarrh very muoh Improved. In faot I am better in
every reapeot than I have been for a long time past.
Truly yours, 0. L. BEMEMT.

Please send for our new pamphlet contain-

ing fifty reliable testimonials.
JULIUS IYE8, ...

sel8 dtw 6 Elm street, Todd'i Block.

the eonld tw. liT tpMn...far dlmant when that laoiiidh.Za. aa - - .".WWWVBLatest and Larireat

CLAIRVOYANT !

MBS. J. J. CLARK,
mHI Great Business, Test and Healing Medium,

1 rapect fully announce, that she has return, d to
ths otty and is now located at her parlors, 81 Church
street, Boom 4, over Conn Bank Building. All who
Visit hr are astounded at ber mediumlstlo girts.
Consult her with reference to business, marriaKe, ab-
sent rrieids, etc., etc Honrs from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

C. Conrad & Co.'a Original Bud- - eur tsaatmans thnt fa,. I r.m.lit, nnr . -

liarihoioniew's library.New Books Added This Week,
LOOK Before You Leap, Red Cloud, Guarnsdale,

From Hand to Hand, Earls Wax nes Nobil-
ity, Roveron ! Irol. Olytie.Lott e of the Mill, Spinoza,
Yesterday, Lfone, Freres. Little Brick Church. Under
a Shadow, In Maremma, Her Picture. lOo per week,
cards $1, three m ntliB tl 50. ne year $4.

Best help furnished as usual.
se25 75 ORANGE RTREFT.

weiser itoar,
The Finest In the Market.

A. V. TIUEGER. Mrs. E. Jones Yoiinix,

moderator and Rev. Mr. Baaks, of Guilford
scribe. Rev. Mr. Gallup offered prayer.
Delegates were in attendance as follows :

Branford Bev. Mr. Osborn, H. F. Harrison and
Deaoon A. 29. Babcook.

Stony Cre-- k Bev Wr. Noyes.
Durham Deacon W. B. Bailev.
East Haven Kev. Mr. Clark, J. H. Morris, Deacon

A. L. Fabrlq"..
North (iuilford Bev. Mr. Baldwin, Deacon Bossl-te- r

Third Church, Guilford Bev. G. W. Banks, Sidney
Dowd.

Madison Bev. Mr. Gallup, S. Griswold, J. Scrui-to- n.

North Madison Bev. Mr. Gldman, B. 3. Hill.
Fair Haven, First 'hureh Bev. Burdett Hart, Dea-

oon 3. S. Farren, Ludington.
North Branford Bev. F-- E. Hall, 0. Llndsley and

8. Bussell. .

Northford Deacon Charles Foote.
North Haven Bev. Mr. Reynolds, J. B. anilth, Dea-

oon H. & Shares,

btocK or

NECKWEAR
in this oity.

Prices Low.
Be sure to call.

Morris Brenner,GENTS'
Furnishing Store,

Established 1845.
THE subsorlber returns thanks for the liberal pJ .

bestowed on him for the past thirty-n- vt

years, while engaged In the Trunk, Harness and 8ad-dle-- y

business at 2 Exohange Building, and begs to
Inf rui the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same alas of goods at
as OBAN IE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to seoure a share of their patronage

OEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,

woman wno is weaK, nervous ana discour-
aged ; particularly those who have thin, pale
lips, cold hands and feet, and who are with-
out strength or ambition. These are the
cases for which Carter's Iron Plls are spe-
cially prepared, and this class cannot use
them without benefit. Valuable for men
also. In metal boxes, at 50 cents. Sold by
druggists or dent by mail. See advertise-
ment elsewhere.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. 827 6d lw

When you feel out of sorts, have the blues,
melancholy, etc., it must be indigestion that
ails you. Brown's Iron Bitters cure it.

6622 Cdlw

The Old Stand. Chapel, corner nt f'hareh, DENTIST,conuuciea oy isyacii a. u.nai.
an22

O. is. Qienney & Son,
N'o. 160 State Street, New Haven.
mporten at! Wholesale Dealer. In every description

of
TJ.1H. FBiiSOH AKD AMEKIOAN OOiOH

v?1K1XW AND FIOTOEEI QLA88, TABNIBH,
OIL8- - FAIKTS AND DYB STOSTB.

Ol t'iw- -

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT. 230 Cbpl.cor. State,8treet BdOver Brook k Cas Hat and Fur Store

llattaii and Reed Chairs !

For Sale at Retail.
New Haven Folding Chair Company,

553 State Street.
aim 2tw

OOK.4 of account opened or closed. Aooounts
Notarial business attended to at room.oIyi A U work wrarrantod.Offleo hons front 0 a. na. topnt. x

Business College byPfo. 345 State Street-- 98 ORANGE ST.,
Oppo.lt Palladium Building

UKUHBS S HERMAN,
aSO tf Boom 87, Inmrano. Building.It


